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riors Blamed
V

2.55 Inches 
During Night

Blinding rain which accompanied 
an electrical storm last night ac
counted for 2.SS inches of rain, 
according to the Daily News rain 
gauge.

Other points in the city recoi d- 
l l  up to three inches of rain.

The electrical storm caused nu- 
yierous power failures in rural 
areas, but did little damage in 
Fampa. a Southwest Public Service 
official said.

“ We had quite a bit of troubio 
,in the rural and oil field districts,"

[ "Mai^Tn Cbo'p?r rp’dTtrr'Etaily Nc«-sr 
“hut we didn't have any trouble 

speak of here.”
Lightning struck a motorcycle 

OBmed by Sam Green, S31 Graham, 
Shortly after II p m. and ignited 
gasoline in the tank. Firemen were 
called to the scene. The motorcycle 
suffered only light damage.

Highway Patrol Sgt. E. G Albert 
■aid no wrecks'were reported on 
the highways in this area during 
the storm." ^

"There were no highways under 
wster that wt know of either." 
Albers said.

In Pampa. neither tho Hobart, 
Cuyter of Barnes street underpass
es were waterlogged.

The heaviest concentration of wa
ter appeared to bo at the interaoc- 
tion of N. Cuyler and Brown streets 
but no flooded automobiles or ac
cidents were reported to the 
police.

A tourist chocking in at tho Cor
onado Inn about I a.m reported 
that he saw a funnel-type cloud 
touch the ground northwest of the 
motel.

• But policemen Bill Robinson and 
Charlie Matson, who wero dispatch- 
•d to the scene, failed to finid any 
tvidence of wind damoge. They 
■aid the funnel-shaped object pit>- 
^ b l y  was either smoke from an 
industrial site or a small segment 
of cloud which had broken off from 
the overcast sky.

A check of the weather bureau 
at Amarillo also failed to turn up 
any unusual wind activity in this 
area.

Weather Bureau authorities said 
the rain belt was accompanied by 
hail in some aectiona of the east
ern Texas Panhandle, Red River 
Valley and North Texas. It was 
said to cover an area from Abi
lene on tho cast to Greenville on 
the west, but did not cover muck 
off the western Panhandle.

Hail accompanied the rain at 
Perryton and Berger, but did no 
damage. Pdrryton received J.45 
inches of moisture while Canadian 
recorded I.M and Clarendon got 
l.IO inches.

A cool front followed the rain 
and dropped temperatures into the 
Ms over most of the Panhandle.

V  » • • “ Ĵ•
Ni. '• «

Testimony By Powers

HOIST THE SAIL, MATEOS — Motorists crossing the intersection of S. Cuyler and. 
Brown strept.x during the rainstorm last night were cautious. Water "as running curb 
deep. The car pictured above had |ust cross^ S. Cuylbr and was heading on Brown.

(Daily News Photo)

Language Causes Confusion

U.N. Soldiers Beaten
~  By CF.ORGE SIBERA 

United Press iNtematianal

LEOPOLDVILLE, Tha Congo 
(UPI>—Nativa Congolcsa troops

larmed, then were beaten, 
chereau was reported to 
suffered a concussion.

Tas-jto the airfield, commanded by 
have Indian Gen. J. Rikhiye, U.N. Sec

retary-General Dag Hammar-
Thc Congolese . were inspecting'skiold's military adviser.

disarmed three Canadian soldjcrs 
of the United Nations emergency 
forces and beat them with rifle

luggage and identity cards in a Meanwhile, a Congolese delega
tion flew toward. New York 
■board a Soviet airliner to warn 
the U.N. Security Council against 
turning the Congo into a "second [verdict and possible
Korea."

The Canadians were forced to 
lie down after being disar

Fires Reported
Pampa firemen were called to 

extinguish a grass fire five miles 
north of Pampa on Highway 70 
yesterday.

The department received the re- 
pert a l i i M  p jB . Uiour damage 
a fence and a half-acre of pasture 
land, owned by Bill Fraser, was 
reported

Firemen also extinguished a 
■mall fire in k 1950 Chevrolet pick
up truck owned by the Rich Garage, 
n o  S, Hobart. Thera wai no dam- 
age.

search (or "Belgian spies”  and 
disguised paratroopers when they 
overheard some of the Canadians 

butts at nearby Ddjili Airport to- prench. This apparently

I misled the Congolese into be- 
The three men were taken t o i i^ j , ^  they w e r e  French- 

hoapitals but were not reported m ',pe,king Belgians.
WKWS co^ition They were idei»-| The Canadians were board in g ',^
tlflM  as Ca^t J. C. A. Tascher- ,  p|,ne take their unit to had been closely checking

Coquilhatville in Equatorial Pro- identity papers and luggage at 
vince and Luluabourg in Kasai, 
whera they were to set up U. N. 
communications.

The Unitrt Nationa command 
immediately sent reinforcements

By Friday
By HENRY SHAPIRO 

United Press International

MOSCOW (U P I) -  Francis G. 
Powers fought for his life today 
with a di.xavowal of his U-2 flight 
as a “ bad service" to his country 
and an emotional assertion that 
he could not kill anyone even in 
self defense.I

The 21-year-oId pilot told the 
three military judges hearing the 
espionage trial in which he has 
pleaded guilfy that the people 
who sent him over the Soviet 
Union should have thought of the 
consequences.

Friday is expected to be the 
last day of the trial.-

The_ prosecution and defense 
are expected to make their sum
mation speeches. Then Powers 
will have the right to make a 
final speech to the court.

The seemingly naive Virginian 
clearly was trying to avoid a 
Communist death sentence. If the 
Irial ends Friday, the three judge 
court is expected to postpone the 

sentence. ua

t

COURTROOM — Thi« is the courtroom In "Hall of Columtw” in Moscow where 
American U-2 pilot Francis G. Powers is on trial on espionage charges. Powers Is 
in dock at„„right.___________________________________________________________________

til Saturday.

eau of Quejiec, Cpi. R. T. Conroy 
of Kingston and signalman Andre 
Mathieu of Montreal, all with the 
ATth Canadian Signals Squadron.

The men were forced to lie on 
tho ground after they were dis-

the airfield, looking for spies and 
disguised Belgian paratroopers. 

The Canadian officers were

(Sm  SOLDIERS, Page' O

Nixon Tells Democratic South GOP 
Platform Is Closer To Their Beliefs
By WARREN DUFFEE 

ynited Frets latemational

GREENSBORO, N.C. (U P I) — 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
Wednesday night i n v i t e d  the 
Democratic South to vote Repub
lican this year because "our plat
form is closer to the principles 
of Jefferson and Jackson and 
Wilson" but said he would not

soften his own “ strong coovk- 
tions”  on civil rights.

In m bold bid for Dixie back
ing’’^n his first invasion of nor- 
mally-Democratic Southern terri
tory, Nixon told a news confer
ence and declared in a speech 
that he was landing on the GOP 
civil rights platform plank. And 
he indirectly accused the Deiho-

this

Venezuela, Dominican R. 
Issue At 0 AS Meeting

By HENRY RAYMONT 
United Press Intcrnatienal

SAN JOSE. Costa Rica (U P I)— 
Boitio lines were drawn today laPowers told t)>e packed court

room he never even thought o fi,, - - . , .• .
the dats of hi. Msy 1 flight. '  * hmg-.>.ndin, d « ^ t .

, . '  ’ with the Dominican Republic,
■lone that it might wreck th e ]........... ............................... .... ........
Paris summit conference or even 
lead to military conflict.

“ Do you think now you did your 
country a good or bad service?"
■sksd Chief Judge Viktor 
Borisoglebsky. i

“ I would say very bad," Pow-| 
ers repl ied.

ftrsl topic taken up by the West-1 Venezuela’s Ignacio L. Arcaya
_____ I I ______ i : ___ u - . :___ t ________ ________________________ ________________ i i . .  ____________■ ______j _____ern-He mi sphere foreign ministers' 
coiiference here.

Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herler prepared to express U.S. 
views on the controversy at to
day's session of the conference.

Republicans To Invite
. .  cratf)

Goldwater To Pampa^^
An effort to bring Sen. B a r r y  

Goldwater (R - Ariz.) to Pampa to 
speak during the Gray County cam

paign drive will be made by coun
ty Republican leaders, Clayton

Admitted Butcher Quizzed 
About Widespread Crimes

BOONVILLE, Ind (U P I) —  A 
■ex-fiend who butchered an II- 

, year-old girl and tossed her dis
membered body Info tha Ohio 
River was questioned today about 
other unsolved sex crimes around 

jHhe country.

Emmett 0. Hashfield. a tatooed 
toymaker with a record of rape 
a ^  perversion dating beck 33 
years, calmly sat in hia cell et 
the Werrick County Jeil while an 
esgry crowd of townfolk milled 
ebout outside.

Sheriff Robert SheHon ques- 
tlened Heshfitld et the request of 

I Chicego Detective Qusf JaRiei

MOVING? See ar call Harris 
Transfer, to* BraAty Drive. MO

S4M« er WMM.

McMahon to set if the M-year- 
old former blacksmith had any
thing to do with recent Chicago 
area sex crimes.

Shelton said he expected simi
lar requests from other police of
ficials today.

Hashfield. kept barefoot and 
Without a belt in his jail cell to 
prevent posiible suicide, admitted 
Wednesday he abducted Avril 
(Honey) Terry, daughter of a 
prominent Bomvilic doctor, and 
tossed her mutilated and butch
ered body into the Ohio River.

The crime stunned this south
ern Indiana coal mining town .of 
84-iP. .T } »  shqck sooo gave way ^arrett. 
to anger and a menacing crowd*^ 
gathered around the county jail 
Wednesday night, yelling, “ Bring

Husted, Gray County GOP chair
man, said today.

Tbit decision was made during 
an organizational meeting l a s t  
night in Husted's home, 1700 Ever
green, when plans were made to 
conduct a strong drive for Richard 
Nixon, GOP presidential nominee, 
and John G. Tower, the 35-year-old 
senatorial candidate who will op
pose Lyndon Johnson in November.

Tower it a resident of Wichiia 
Falls.

Two committees were appointed; 
A finance committee, composed of 
Warren C. Fatheree, Creel Grady, 
Joe Cree and Mrs. Donald Conley 
and Mrs. D. D. Payne. A head
quarters operational unit will be 
headed by Mrs. Fatheree, who will 
select her aides toter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaorga N. McDan
iel of Borger srere among those 
present. Mrs. McDaniel is commit- 
teewoman for the 311(  Senatorial 
D iitrkt.

Others attsnding were: D. D. 
Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Smith. 
Ginny Beard, A1 Smith, Odtl 
Strkkland, John Watson and Bob

crats of “ demagoguery
iield.”

Nixon urged a huge audience 
that jammed Greensboro's big 
new Coliseum to the rafters to 
‘make your determination not 

on the basis of party label" but 
on which candidate could provide 
the nation with the ablest lead
ership in troubled international 
times.

However, ha said, "our plat
form is closer to the principles 
of Jefferson and Jackson and 
Wilson than theirs" (the Demo
crats) and therefore “ millions of 
Democrats will vote for our par- 

not because they have left 
hatt? ’ bwT bnremss thetr 

party has left them.”
Nixon did not duck the civil 

rights issua, either in his press 
conference or his speech. And he 
drew applause from the big Cofi 
seum audience, apparently pre
dominantly Republican, when he 
said “ Law alone is not the an
swer to the problem af humau 
rights.”

“ Did it occur to you that a 
flight might provoke military con
flict?"

"The people who sent me 
should have thought of that."

The prosecution had called an
other technical export, Lt. Col. K. 
L. Voroshilov, at the afternoon ses
sion when Powers made., his dra
matic plea of pacifism.

Voroshilov identified a pistol 
equipped with a silencer as part
of the gear found in Powers' highiuse the U.N. force in the Congo 
altitude plans when it was down- to restort secession-minded Ka-
ed over Siberia.

Powers had been advised be 
could question tha statement of 

(Sea SUPERIORS. Paga 4)

Adv. him out.. .lynch him,"*

If h esmss froM a hardware 
store ws have k. Lowia Hdws.

Adv.

Police Release 
Indiana Man

The police relekaed a Lincofh 
City. Ind., man yesterday aftqr 
they learned he was not wanted by 
authorities of the Evansville, Ind., 
State Hospital.

The man. Richard Lss Coffey, 
21, was arrested Tuesday when he 
told officers he was a t^ n t with
out leave from the hospital.

Polke Chief Jim Conner said 
today that his offics had Itamed 
from hospital o ffloa lt that Cuffty 
had officially bssn disniiMsd.

The Indiana authorities s a i d  
Coffty had been a patient at the 
IwwpHsl, but hod gene hoaao oo 
30-day leave. It was dunng this 
lesve of absence that Coffey was 
ditmiiecd.

Hammarskjold Asks 
U.N. Confidence Vote

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (U P I) 
—Seerttary General Dag Ham
marskjold will ask the Security 
Council this Saturday for a show 
of confidence in his dispute with 
Congolese Premier Patrice Lu
mumba, informed sources said 
today.

A delegation representing Lu- 
memba was due to arrive from 
Leopoldville late today to chal
lenge Hammarskjold's refuMi to

langa Province to the central 
government.

The Congolese premier has sc- 
r i o u s 1 y questioned Hammar-

sk)old'a good faith, because of 
this refusal. Ha warned Wednes
day he wquld serid his own troops 
into Katanga unless "neutral ob
servers”  were dispatched there 
immediately by the United Na
tions.

Lumumba's p o s i t i o n  was 
backed by Soviet Deputy Foreign 
Minister Vatiiy V, Kurnetsev who 
conferred with Hammarskjold 
privately for 7t minutes Wednes
day. Details of the talk were kept 
secret and it was mit known 
whether the Russian would carry 
hit objactions into tha Sscurity 
Council session.

Hammarskjold originally had 
planned the council meeting for 
Friday. Rut the sources said va
rious African delegation leaders 
persuaded him in a two-hour con 
(erenct Wednesday night to make 
the one-day postponement.

Tha Africans wanted to afford 
chance for Ghana to try to

-

*

LONG JUMPER --- Capt. Joseph Kittinger lies on the 
desert floor near Alamogordo, N M., and cast a one- 
eyed look at the sky after landing from a record- 
breaking Jump̂ ôf lO.'l.OOO f«>el. Kittinger Jumped from 
a gondola attach^ to a balloon. He free fell for 17 
mile* and reached a *peed of about 450 miles per hour 
before he opened hia parachute.

formally charged Wednesday night 
that ths Dominicans wers impli- 
ested in a misdirected leaflet raid 
early this f ^ r ,  ia April's sbor* 
live revolt ig  Venezuela and in ths 
June attempt to assassinate Prs^ 
ident Romtile Betancourt.

The Dominican Republic's Por* 
firio Herrera Baez denied ihs 
charges, saying Venezuela waa 
using his country as a “ foreigs 
sespsgoat"  to (B.stract attention 
from its ewn “ deep-seated politi
cal and social problems.”

Argentina's Diogenes Tahoada, 
Mexico's Manuel Telle and Don- 
duras' Andres) Alvarado Puerto 
sided with Venexuels in ds- 
haie.

Their indorsement of Arcaya's 
charges was taken as a sign Hurt 
their governments would support 
ths VenMuelan demand (or ths 
imposition of every diplomstie 
and eronomic sanction short sf 
armed _ sttsch on ' the Dominican 
Republic. •

The Venezuelan demand for 
sanctions invoked the 13-year-otd 
Rio defense pact, marking tlia 
first timt it hat bean called into 
effect.

A U S.-Colombian compromiaa 
proposal would call on Western- 
Hemisphere nations to consider 
sanctions against tho Dominican 
Republic and at tho wmc timo 
create a “ watchdog committee" to 
guard against further Dominican 
interventions in the affairs of oth
er Latin American nations.

The compromise proposal was

ata the need for any decision on 
the disposition of C.N. forces.

mediate a settlemeitt between Lu
mumba and Katanga President

Tahantoa toa( wauid abkk daiuaflcd to {yestaU a potsibla
Communist seizurs b fp o w e F 'lii^  
the Dominican 'Republic.

Dems Rush To Aid Kennedy 
Over Student'Airlift'Attack

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Sen. 
John F. Kennedy found strong 
support today from fellow Demo
crats in defending himself against 
the sharpest Senate attack of hit 
presidential campaign.

Before hushed galleries. KewZi- 
dy Wednesday night denounced 
charges by Sen. Hugh Scott, R- 
Pa.. as "the most unfair, distort
ed, malignant attack" made on 
him during his 14 years in pol
itic!.

Scott, a former GOP national 
chairman, touched off the bitter 
episode when he asked Kennedy 
whether hia family was trying to 
“ ouibid" the U.S. gaverament by 
providing funds to airlift African 
students to the United States.

The dispute involved the ques
tion of whether the Joseph P  
Kennedy Foundation, sot up in 
niamo.ry. of the senator's

$100,900 for the student airlift.
Scott said any such move would 

be "an apparent misuse of tax 
exempt foundation money for 
blatant political purpeses."

Democrats quickly rushed to 
Kennedy's defense.

SenĴ  Eugene J. McCarthy, D- 
M inn.,com pared Scott's stMo- 
menta With the Cesnmunists-in- 
the • State - Deportment charges 
made by tho lata Son. Jooeph IL. 
McCarthy, R-Wis.

He said Scott had "cast a  ckmd 
over the operation of evary foun
dation in America."

Assistant Senate Democratio 
Leader Mike Mansfield. Mont., 
said, "there is W limit to whkh 
politics should go. I mould h o^  

(Seo RUSH. Page 4)

Let as shew yeo hew to get 
tate  ̂mere miles (rsm ysur lirss. Oiir 

brother, hsd moved in ahead oft address is 411 S. Cuyler. Pampa 
the State Department to put up: Safety Laaa. MO S4771.
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VINE RIPE AND M E T  AS S%AR
•  r.-- . mu  jfcaiar»o4<ta 'tr ' FRONTIER STAMPS

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

< « n i M r s

4 '

X yr'

MaONC Of 
ASSORTED 
VARIEDES 
AT FURR'S 
THISWBK-
END

W« R«s«rvt Th« Right to Limit Quantiti«s

Bakerite
Shortening 3 lb. con 55c King Kennel

Dog Fexjd 5 lb. bog 59c
Gaylord In Heavy Syrup
Apricots _  2 V2 con 25c Tide — __gt, box 73c
Hunt’s 46 oz. can
Tomato Ju ice ------- 25c Dartmouth

Mellorinc _ i  Y i gol. 49c

GRAPES 
P E A C H E S

Full Uavor, Large Size

Persian Melons........
Large Size. Full Flavor

Casaba Melons........
U.S. No. 1 Hereford Re<Js

Potatoes...............
California Sugar Sweet, Large Purple

Onions............. .
.... lb.
. 2 lbs. 2 9 *

B

Thompson Seedless

Cailf Riosa Gens. l b
i

Food Club, tall can 0 7 -
M ilk _____ _ 2 for ^

Marshmallows

Kroft, Jet 
Puffed 
Pkg. ^

Sweet Pickles

Silver Sover
Full
Quart

FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

Folger’s. All Grinds

COFFEE
----  •

Royal, Asaorted Flavors

GEUTIN
Regular Size, 6 Bottle Carton, Plus Eleposit

COCA COLA

'Dartmouth 
6 oz.
Con

Nabisco. 12 oz. box

Vonillo Wofers 35c

PKG.

Large Box - .
Beads 0  B leach________ _______  4  I C
Family Pack

Fee C ream ____________ Yi gol.

Krpft O i l __________________ qt.
Butternut
Breod____________ 1 Vi lb loof •
Elna. In Quarter*

O le o ___________________2 lb
Oladiola

FLOUR 5 lb bag
Kounty Ki*t, Whole Kemal, 12 oz, can

CORN 2 for 25c

Dog Food
Alert 
Toll Con

Cake Mix Assortei
n p C C C D V C C  Kraft, Peach
I  ▼ C w - r  A o r i c o t  2 0  o

mes O
Assorted FlavorsPkg ^ for

or Apricot 20 01 Tumbler

Colgate. Reg. S3c

P I C N I C S
Swift's Premium 

Fully Cooxea 
6-8 lb. Avg.

' ^  Ground Beef ^
?  #  . Ranch Style Thick Sliced. Hickory Smoked

BACON
Tender Baby Beef

LIVER
Food Club

for

2 lb.

$1.00

$ 1.00

TOOTH TASTE 2 fo t8 9 «
DEODORANT Su'sl.’: 63c
Tooth Brush Pepiodant 69c R«9. 49c
Hand Cream Chapan 60c Siia 49c
Bubble Both JOY Sudi I lb. can 4for1.00

lb. 45c

BISCUITS 3cansfw25c
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.T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s
V h «iM i# l 4  K G N C -T V , T H U R S D A Y N IC

1  90 »:00
iu.OO IU:M «1.M 
«l:30 
T l  0 0

is 10IlllO
Iz  to

Today
Dough-Ro-MI 
Play Toar Hunea 
Prtva la Right 
Coocaatratloa 
Truth or Oonaq. 
It Could Ba You 
Now#
Waathar 
Naw Idaag 
luala

1 ;00 Qnaan (or a Day T :00 
1:M Loratta Young T:I0 
l:U0 Young Ur. Malona 1:00 
l:}0 From Thaaa Roota 1:10 
IrflO Thin Man COO
S:10 Buckskin 1:10
4.00 Ufa or Hllay 10:00
4.10 Iri.'\iols Trail 10:11 
ItOt Muntlay-Brink 10:10 
0:00 Kaws. Rpta. Woa. 10:10 
0:00 Roy Rofars' 11:00

|Iliann«l 7
^ :W  ruas-a-Poin)ln 
WO 10 l^atlar I'nknoain 
•01:10 Puna A Poppin 
•0::00 Raatlaaa Oun 
i:;10 Bob Cummings 
.'1:00 About O'aeaa 

1:10 P.M. Show

K V II-T V , T H U R S D A Y

Bat Maalarson
Producar’a Choloa
Bachalor Fathar
Ford Show
You Bat Tour Ufa
Manhunt
Nawstorts
Waathar
Ooodyaar Thaat. 
lltck Parr

A lC
1.00 Day In Court 
1:10 Oh Susannah 
1:00 Boat ths nock 
1:M Who Do You Trat 
4:00 Amar. Bandstand 
1:10 Rocky *  Frlands 
4:00 Naws 
0:10 Almanaa

0.10 Slavs Canyon 
T:00 Donna Rasd Shoar 
7:10 Raal McCoys 
1:00 Jaannls Carsan 
1:10 Tha Untouchahlas 
1:10 Tombatona Tarr. 

10:00 News. Waa.. Spu 
10:11 Chasing Dangsr

X h o R M l 10
' 7:00 Hap. Last Night 

7:U Uttia Itascals 
I 11 CapL Kangaroo 

"0:00 Jack La Lann 
' 0:10 Vldlo VlUaga 
'10:00 I Lovs Lucy 
..10:10 Far llorltons 
)l:«0 Lora p4 Lifa 

all:M S’ rch (nr Tumor. 
»11:4& (luidlng Ught 

11:00 ilao True,

'C lio R n « l 4

Waa.

. 7:00 Today
1:00 Dough-Ra-MI 

,  0:40 Play Your Hunch 
10 ;no Prira la Right 
l«:M Concantratlon 
11:00 Truth or Conan. 
11:10 It Could Ba You 
11.00 Ntws *, Waathar 
11:10 New Idaas 
11:10 Susla

K F D A -T V , TH U R S D A Y
11:10 Dan True Show 0:1
11 JO As World Turns 0:1 
1:00 4-Btar Playhousa 0:: 
1 tlO llousa Party 7 :i
1:00 DIvorca Hsarlng 7:1 
1:10 Verdict Is Yours «:i 
1:00 Urightar Day 0:
l.'lt Secret Storm

I Kdga o( Night 10:
I illant Kids Mat. 10':
I llucklatxrry H'd 10:

1:41 lAiug hldwardi

K G N C -T V , FR ID A Y
1 do Quaan tor a Day 0 :l 
IJOXairotta Young 0. 
1:00 Young Dr. Malono 7: 
1:10 From Thaae Roots «•' 
l;im Tha Thin Man 0:
1.10 Buckakln I
4 00 Beachhead I0:i
I 'l*  Weatam Cavahera 10: 
l;U  Mont. • Brinklay 10 ;

I C IS
Weathar 
Nawa, Sports 

I Invialbla Man 
I Playhousa of Sira. 
I Johnny Rlngo 
I tons Orar 
I Uvo Wrsstling 
Trachdown 

I Wsa. .>iaws Rpta
> Johnny Midalght
> Movla

N IC

ChoRfMl 7
r.—

0 10 Fnai-a-PoMlB
10:00 Chsting nsngeg 

• *  11:10 Funs A Poppin 
‘ 11.00 Itsstlsss Gun 
• 11:00 Boh Cummings 

1:*0 About Facao 
C 1:19 Tha P, M. Show 

1:00 Day In Ooun

C honntl 10

‘ 1:00 Hap. Last NlgV. 
7.40 Uttls Rascsis
1 10 Capt. Kangaroo 
0:00 Jack la  Laans 
1:10 VIdso VUUgo

10:00 I Lovo Lucy
10 .10 Far Horlsons 
lldO Lova of Ufa
11 ilO 8'rch (or Tomor. 
11:41 Guiding Light 
11:00 Dan Truo Wsatk.

' TITO N*W1

K V II-T V , FR ID A Y

1:10 Oh Busaanah 
1:00 Boat tho <?locb 
1:10 Who Do You Trot 
4:M Amar. Banditand 
I:1A RIn Tin Tin 
• :fl0 Naws 
0:10 Almanaa 
0 JO Waathar

K F D A -T V , FR ID A Y

11:M Dan Tma Show 
11:10 As World Turns 
1;M 4-Star PUyhouaa 
I:10 Hnusa P a ^  
liOO Minionaira 
1:10 Vsrdict Is Toms 
1:00 Brightsr Day 
1:10 Bscrst Storm 
1:10 Rdgs of Night 
4 00 Giant Kids Mat. 
I:4l Doug Edwards

C IS

0:00 Dan Trua Waatti,’ 
1:10 Nrwa and Sparta 
0:10 Rawhide 
7:10 Hviel Da Psraa 
l:S« \ldee VlUaga 

l.'M Dacambar Brlda 
1:00 Twiilght Zona 
1:10 Paraoit To Pacsoa 

10:00 Dan Trua Wsath. 
10:10 Naws d Sports 

10:M San Francisco 
Boat

ITS THE LAW
i f  i f

EDITOR’S NOTE — Thii fe « 
ture. prepared by the State Bar 
of Texas, i i  written to inform — 
not to advise. No person should 
Over apply or interpret any law 
without the aid of an attorney who 
is fully advised concerning the 
tacts involved, because a slight 
variance in facts may change the 
application of the law.

Before a contract arisei some- 
one must modM om oMar aiMl an
other must accept it.

Without an offer, no acceptance; 
with no acceptance, no agreement. 

 ̂ But there is often a time withip 
which you can accept the offer. 
And if not, the offer ends within 
gi "reasonable time" which'is de
termined by circumstances and the 
parties’ intentions.

Smith had a set of books which

Brown wanted . Brown wrote and 
offered him t200 for the set.

Smith didn’t answer for fix 
monthi and, meantime, Browm 
got a letter from Smith Mying, 
" f  accept your offer of $500 for the 
act of books”

Brown told Smith he’d bought the 
books elsewhere, but Smith still 
claimed that his belated "accept
ance’ ’ had sealed the contract with 
Brown.

Was there a contract? No, the 
offer had lapsed because it had 
not been accepted in the circum- 
stancea within a raaaonabla time.

’There are many ways to end an 
offer. You may withdraw it, you 
may say that the offer expires at 
a given time, you may die or the 
other party may turn it down di
rectly or bay making a counter of
fer.

Here Smith had failed to accept 
Brown's offer withiii •  rsaggaabli
time, which ended it just as though 
it had been withdrawn.

What is a reasonable time? It 
varies. The offer could expire in 
a few minutes in the stock mar
ket or last for quite a while, de
pending upon what a court would 
think is a reasonable time.

But in Smith’ s case six months 
was unreasonable.

: |rNOISE STOPPERS
IT

$

1 *

Tww Methods to «4tl«t haagtag plaet an  showa above. First, 
; and siMBtest, is to braea ptp* at tba elbow (o) with talM pleeo 
Of lanber. More sophlstiealad techniqoc is to Im UII a thocb 
abaorber iv t  before ibe elbow (b). ripe aboat two foot leaf 
•oMg sir wbkb eashioas saddea imptUio af srater. ^

1 Highest Quality Meats At lower Every Day Prices! Insist On The Best
m

1 Buddy's Features The Finest Heavy Mature Grain Fed Beet, U.S.D.A. Inspected & Graded1 U.8. Good

1 Chuck Roast lb. 2 t ^ H ^ E S H  D C C C
G R O U N D  D C C r

3  lb s  8 9 *

Bonelea*

Rolled Roast lb. 3 9 ^
1 U.8. Good

|A R M  ROAST lb. 3 3 *
UJI. Good Baaf , \ .

O ub Steaks lb. 5 9 ^

1#  m is fflt m  MEius
Cmllf. VIm  Ripraod

Tomatoes lb 19c
Sbo Ball

Cauliflower head 19c
Ariz. Marylanil Sweet

Yams Ibl9c
Plus Double Thrift Stamps With Every Purchase

BIG MIKE

DOC FOOD ”
Cinch White, Spice Golden or Devils Food

CAKE M IX

Yellow Onions
Sweet - 
Spanish

S:M Naws, Rpta, Waa.
S. M ('Imarron Ctly 
7:10 Wlrblta Town 
S-aa Lflrkiip 
l:Sa Maaqrda Party 
I <w Momant of Faar

l•:(IO Nawa 
1A:1S Rporta 
IS IS Ŵ satbar 
l» M Jack Paar 
11:00 Sign Off

A lC  \
Man from PIkhwIi

T. -o# n  Huneet fftrtp
All-Btar Foothafl 
PoM. Taylor DecU 

t!l0 pionjr Kipr«ee
Newog Wee,. Bpts 

IfttU be lUlne Ceme

Freah Green

Okra lb 19c

Hl-C, 46 oz. Can

0RAN6E
tmmm

White Swan

PEACHES 4 iio .2 K 2 c a n s
Campbeirs

Tom ato Soup 5  cans 4 9 *
O L E O E G G S

Wilson's m

3  lbs 4 5 '
Elmer's Economy m/g 
Ungrocied k  C

DOZ. 4J  ̂

00

FLOUR
Gold Medel

LB.
BAG

Snow Crop, 10 oz. pkjc-

ENGLISH PEAS
Flying Jib, 10 oz. pk^.

BREADED SHRIMP 3 9 *
Free 6 Colored Pencila, Reft. 69c Valaa

Crest Toothpaste 5 9 *
Liquid Family 8iaa, Re|f. 1.69

Prell Shampoo

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK->7:S0 A.M. to 9 P.M. Sundny 7:80 to 8:00 

W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Apple Bsy, SOS Can

Apple Sauce.........4 tor 49c
Libby’s SOS Cans

Spinach............ 4 cans 49c
Kounty Kist 12 oz. can vne pak

Corn................ 4 tor 49c
White Swan SOS Can

Garden Fresh Peas ..3 tor 49c
SturKron Bay SOS Can

Cherries............ 3 tor 49c
White Swan Tali Can

Pork & Beans.......5 tor 49c
TeXjCo Maid, BlacJtberry, Panch, 18 oi. jar «

Preserves........... 2 tor 49c
Borden'a Lanea

Mellorine...........y2gai49c
Bakerite

Shortening...... 3 lb. can 55c
Sunahine Soxar Honey

Graham Crackers., lb. box 39c
Herahey’a

Choc Syrup.... 16 ol canJlc
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Pollution Knowledge Is Ample 
But Prevention Efforts Lagging

Six Ochiltree County 4’H Members
To Attend Junior Leader Schooi

I Six Ochiltree County 4-H mem-U-H Club member, Linde hat terv- 
bers will attend the Texas 4-H led at tecretary-treaturer of the 
Junior Leadership Training Labo- county council, county council de-

# 7 ^

ratory at Bastrop State Park Aug. 
15-30, at representatives of Agri
cultural Extension District 1, it 
announced by Extension Service 
District Agents W. W. Grisham Jr. 
and Edith Lois Wilson.

The winners, selected on the bas
is of their outstanding 4-H leader
ship records are Vera G r a c e  
Hardy, Joyce Anne Matthews,;

legate and president of her local 
club. She was chosen to attend dis
trict camp in 1058 and has won 
various other Jionors for her cook
ing and clothing efforts. Linda is ' 
active in other affairs at school 
and church. Mr. and Mrs. Em- 
mitt Drake are the adult leaders 
of her club.

Joe D. Newman is I I  years old

FOR ALL ON
Prices Good Thurs., Fri., Sot.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
1.993.98 hammered .aluminum

Ice Bucket-------
5.95 Cory 4 to 8 cup

Glass Percolotor____ 3.88
Linda Kay Rogers, Joe D. New-land in the 10th grade at Perry
man, Don Savage and Glyn Cioyle'ton High School. He js the son 
Sell. lof Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. New-

The le'adership lab, one of the | man. Joe has served as a delegate

1.98 Metaf

Woste Basket------- 87c
nation's outstanding youth training and vice-chairman of the district
activities, is directed by Extension'council, president of the county j 
Service personnel. It is sponsored I council, and president and sec re-J 
by United Gas in cooperation w ith! tary of his local 4-H work for six

98c 30 piece

Picnic Set 66c
7.95 Aluminum

Lawn C h a irs________ 3.99
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Vera Grace Hardy, 15, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hardy, has 
been in 4-H work for five years, 
having served as president, vice 
president and reporter fdr“ Rer Td- 
cal club. Vera has won numerous 
honors with her projects, includ-

years and has won several top ; 
honors with his exhibits. T h e  
adult leader is Mrs. Percy Bower. | 

Don Savage, 15, son of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Fay Savage, has been active. 
in 4-H work for seven years and I 
has served a r  president, v ice j>res-l 
ident and council delegate of his 
local club. Don's exhibits have!

2.98 Raleigh

Alarm C locks______ ^ 1.88
1.00, 20x30 home

Throw Rugs -— 2 for 99c
Kegut*r-t74»^ —

Shoe Rack 88c

A FACTORY or two in the right place can make a city smog-bound.

NEW YORK (NEA) — Chalk up]recovered lead, tin and antimony, is that industry is ready to clean 
another big victory for m a njMovir, he's been in business for 40 up but probably won't move with- 
against himself. | years — and that's millions of dol- out citizen pressure.”

A spot check indicates that the'lars that have gone up in smoke 
grim problem of air pollution is up Through his stack.”  
another notch in the U.S. — need-j -------
Icssly killing us, shortening our: Why isn't the situation getting year per Americarf — cheap 
lives, making us miserable, wast- better instead worse?
ing our jjroperty. | Most experts agree on one big cost of no controls

According to experts in the fie ld :, reason -  Citizen fear. Fear that| And. says the Consumer Reports],957 and county dress revue winner 
The deadly jeopardy of air pol- pressure on industry to clean up ,tudy. the job is big and often im- 1959.

proven beyoud will succeed only in making indus-1 for one city or locality toi Linda Kay Rogers, 14. is in the

ing blue ribbons in dress revues'won several honors for him during jl 
and baking shows. She is in the'his 4-H work. His Angus steer was j 
ninth grade at* Perryton High!the Reserve Champion at the Top I 
^hool and is a member of the]O ’ Texas Junior Livestock show in' 
Jollyette 4-H Club. Mrs. Frank ,Pampa this year. In addition to 
G ipson ^  the- adult..Uadiex. of. lhe.ll-H.AgtiY.hiw. Don is a membcr,.ofJ 
ciub. . the football team. The adult l»3 ie r

Regular 98c

Ice Cream Scopps — 59c

And, says a consensus of stud
ies on costs, policing the situation 
will amount to about a dollar perj

at'

offices including council 
secretary, county delegate to the 

. . .  , . . I960 district council, and president
, 10 times the price, compared to th e j , „ j  ^eretary of her local club.

Joyce was a gold star winner

Joyce Amie Matthews, 15, daugh- of the local club is Norman Swink. 
ter <jf Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Mat-j Glyn Doyle Sell, 17, son of Mr. 
thews, is in the 12th grade- at:and Mrs. Donald Sell, is in the 
Perryton High School. She h a s T Ith  grade at PerrytlW High 
been active in 4-H work for the]School and has been active in 4-H 
past seven years/ She has held | work for six years. He has served

DEVELOPING
iPRimiK

*hjtion has been 
doubt, and the sources of the jxii- 
sons (smoke stacks and exhaust 
systems) have b«en identified. that ^

For the most part, cleaning at »olve.

try move out. Fear that effective do effectively anyway. But with joth grade ' at 
controls will cost too much. Fearl regions awakened to the need and'.School and is

as district delegate to the dis
trict council, county council vice 
president and vice president of his 
local club, and is currently finance 
chariman of the local council. Glyn 
has received numerous honors and 
awards for his projects including 
the Grand Champion steer at

24 Hour Film Service

the source heen.rsolved by 
laborator^vfecien^ and'can be cai;'. 
ried out in practice by engineers.

In the past 10 years, big indus
try has learned the saving and 
need for scrubbing its airborne 
wastes. Health authorities have is
olated the hazards in air pollu-j 
tants and economists have pin
pointed the actual dollar costs in 
the dirty air.

i:
roblem is too big to lyofijjng together, "control meas- Waka Community 4-H Club. She is 

|ures are technically available and, Ithe daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Perryton H igh .D a lla s  in 1959. He is a member of 
member of the the State Hereford Association.

But, says one air gleaner sales-[in all probability, 
"M y first;- hand experience'feasible.”

MonomicallylFrank Rogers of Waka. During 
The five /ears she has been a

Adult leader is Donald Sell.

On B l a c k W h i t e

Also Buy 2 Prints 
& Get -1 Free

Or free 5”x7” enlarRement

Read The Nesrs Classified Ads

But where do we stand today? 
A just-completed study of t h e  

aituation by Consumer Reports 
puts the danger at "near crisis 
levels in some areas.”

A spokesman at the Americani 
Society of Mechanical Engineers, | 
which tracks the problem through I 
its committee on Air Pollution' 
Controls, says the situation seems' 
to be getting worse > although we 
are learning more about it.

A, gas-waste scrubbing expert 
at the Chemical Construction Corp ' 
cites nationwide factory, housing 
development and automobile sta
tics — how many tons of soot, rust 
fat, sulphur, lead, carbon, etc. are; 
being pumped into the air daily, 
where and why. j

Biggest users of the nation's — 
and the world’s — air for sew
age disposal are big and small 
industry, incinerators, heating sys
tems, power producers and' a I I 
types of mechanical vehicles.

Cost to you. a side from de
terioration of your health, is es
timated by observers between 25 
and 200 dollars per year in damage 
to clothes, home, furnishings, ad
ditional need for power and light, 
lost crops and livestock, etc.

FITE FOOD MKT.
OPEN

SUNDAY

WE GIVE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS 

ON WEDNESDAY

Loss to the air polluter?
The experts say that mo.st of 

Ibv watte pumped Pito the etr tv
the result of incomplete or jxK>r 
bunting in the incinerator hearth, 
engine, etc. Ohe type of steel mill 
can pump 60 to 70 tons of waste 
out o f its smoke stack per day.

Listen to Howard Willett, di
rector of the gas scrubbing di
vision of Chemico which holds a 
patent on one of the widest-used 
air cleaners.

"W e put a scrubber into a metal 
plant recently. It was an expen
sive job. But the owner made back 
the coat in eight months by use of

ACCUSES RED CHINA

BELGRADE (UPT) — Yugosla 
viah Vice Pre.sident Edvard Kar- 
delj, in a book p'jblished Tue.sday, 
accused Communist China of 
♦•fhattts ing. m idely find openly' 
the unity of world Communism.

Kardelj said the Peiping regime 
has "decided to take various in- 
tematioijal political actions which 
were unanimoOsly opposed" by its 
Communist allies and was there
by delaying the e ^  of the eco
nomic and political isolation im- 
poetd on it by the West.

1333 N. Hobart
STORE 

MO 4-40SI2 
ObTICE 

MO 4-8842

FITE FEATURES ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
Armour's Star Sliced

Bacon
Fresh I.<ean

Ground Beef

........lb. 5 8 *
I.̂ ean, Meaty ^

Short Ribs......... lb. « 19*
...... lb. 2 9 *

rSUA  (iood, 1.U to 250 Iba. average

Vi B EEF ........................
Cut & Wrapped Si Quirk Frozen

Weight

49c
lb.

Shurfresh

OLEO
2 ,b. 29c

Liieky Loi^

Apple Juice........ql. 25c
All Wieker

BASKETS
25% offGiant Size ^

Tide..........box 73c 73c
Dr. Pepper

Reg. Size OO 
Flits Drp. ^  #  0

Seoffie Faeial

Tissue....  400 ct. box 25c
Sunshine «
Crackers......lib,box 25c
Seotkin, .'>0 Count

Napkins.........2 for 33c

Folger’s

COFFEE
Lb. Can 69c

Borden’s

Mellorine
1/2 gal 49c

Gold .Medal

FLOUR
49c

Kraft

MIRACLE
WHIP

Quart 49c
Van Campa

PORK & 
BEANS

2?’„. 25c

Simonize

Floor Wax.........qt. 69c
Chieken of Ihe Sea

Tuna......... reg.size 29c
Shurfresh

Biscuits..........3for 25c
Texas Celo

CARROTS
lOc

Calif. Faney

CUCUMB̂
(^alif. Rin-Osa

PEACHES
(^alif. Freh

AVOCADOS
LB. 1 Oc 2 lbs 29c Each 1O C

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED  

ADT

We Are Now Equipped To Process, Wrap
Morions, Beef, thi(Fki‘"n7Turkeys'a R a  i Iee~

COFFEE CAKES
EACH 69c

Freeze Beef-Pork For Your Freezer
“ T T T E T O W i T F R o z b S

POT PIES
EACH 25c

BEEF STEAKS
12 es. 59c

HEALTH NEEDS
3 98 Size

Geritol Liquid 1,99
5.95 Bexel

Special Formula 3.88
89c Size

Listerine Antiseptic 69c
89c Dr. West

Tooth Brush_____ 39c
DRUG ITEMS

7tc Pkg of 50

Anacin Tablets , 49c
1.25 Coppertone

Suntan Lotion _ 69c
1 25 Whites

A&D Ointment 88c
K4c giant size

Tide _____ 66c
39c Freezone

Corn Remover 23c
98c Thongs or

Shower Shoes 37c
1.98 Thrift Line

Garden Hose _ 1.29
10 95

Timex Watches 6.88

MENS DRUG NEEDS
at 59c49c Size Gillette Blue

B lades_____ 2
1.95 Adjustable

Gillette R a z o r_____ 1.39
3.49 Men’s

Travel K it s _________ 1.49
Carbon Black

T a lc ----- 5 lb. boQ ,59c
9 95 Schick

Butane Lighter 3.88
BABY NEEDS

60c J&J

Baby Lo tion________ 39c
JQc JkJ........................ .....
Baby Shampoo . 39c
33c Mennent

Baby Powder 21c
59c Valez

Baby Panties ___ ___ 19c
r  CAMERA DeS'.
2.85 8 mm roll type

Color Movie F ilm __ 1.99
1.59 Press 35

Flash B u lb s ________ 88c
2.98 Camera . '  ■

Carrying C a s e _____ 1.29
New 8mm Brownie, still in box

Mpvie Camero 16.88
'l 50 val. 127, or 62P

Roll F i lm ____3 for 88c
LARDIES DRUG NEEDS

2.00 Toni. reg. gentle, super

Home Permanents 1.19
25c Rubber Tiped

Bobby Pins 3 pkgs. 33c
3.98 Combination Water

Bottle & Syring 1.88
39c Size

0  Tip Cotton Balls 23c
1 00 Tussy

Deixiorant 50c
1.39 Playtex Living

Rubber Gtoves 88c
4 98 Ladies Overnight

Cosmetic; C a se _____ 2.88
ELECTRICAL ITEMS

9.9518 95 Lady Dee, with hood

Hair Dryer _____
19.95 GE automatic

Toaster ___ 14.88
19 95 Universal Automatic

Coffeemaker 12.88
5.95 GE

Electric Clock 3.88
19.95 Electric

Con Opener -------- 8.88
LAST CHANCE.FOR SUMMER

2.98 KO O L CA R  CUSHIONS 1.66
12.95 Timber jack SIteptng Bag 8.88
19.95 Bar-B-Q Grill - w s r u s i i m r e — 14.88
19.95 Eskimo Electric Fan 12.99
5.95 Air Mattress 1.95

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
Club Steak Dinner HAMBURGER

with french fries and choc- 
olate m a lt................

with french fries, green sal
ad, bread and butter.

« 1 i0
BREAKFAST SPECIAL

2 Freslx Country Eggs, Toast and

Jelly 29c
Now A Hcard-Jones Drug Store

DRUG STlDPES
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AUtfOKHCn 
TOTAL ACTIVI 

STtlNOTH

U.S.A. AND 
ALUANCES 8,680,000

AtMYACnVf A I S aFT IN iMAiOl COMIAII
lofinAT:

ITS
STUNCTN jOftM^rWNAL] VfSSaS

U.S.S,R., 
EUROPEAN 

SATELLITES, 
RED CHINA 9,300,000

S,570,000 I 29,000 | 3,700

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY. AUGUST U, INt

8/0.000 17.000 600

7,250,000 25,000 3,000
;U SV R -v  : 4.600 000 3.000,000 19,000 2.300

EAST AND WEST CO M PARED —Pr«»ent m lllUry strength 
of the United Slacee and her allies is compared with that of 
Soviet Russia and the Conrununist nations. Soviet armed forces 
figure of 4.6 million is the total generally accepted in the West, 
although Premier Khrushchev has placed it at one million less. 
Chart is based on data oreoared bv Central Intelligence Agency.

>kay, Girls-Scream! !

en. Women Clearly. 
iDiffer While Working

NEW YORK (N EA ) — Onlyat’ not being allowed to work to 
_.ree jobs in the U.S. today re-' their full capability?" 
main in the "men only" depart-1 But by and large, the experts all 
meat ^ jM o m q t iy c : fircnian^ jhe profile of the„wom^
motive engineeT and firefighter. worker is still only a silhouette. 
\merican women can be found in^jj', going to take Considerable 
he remaining 448 job- categories Ught not yet turned on -  to 
isted by the U. S. census. More- explain the broadly conHicting de

scriptions and reports of the situa
tion.

Why, for example, do women’s 
rest rooms need so much more

over, one out of every three work 
(rs in the nation today is a wom
en.

But what do we really know 
pbout the characteristics of this jettention than the men’s?
gigantic force and its special re- __________________
quirements on the job?

Practically nothing, the experts 
Isay. But we'd better start finding 
|dut if we're interested in more 

productivity, fewer accidents, low
er absenteeism.

The standard reference work on 
|the subject, the National Man- 

awer Council's study of woman- 
:)wet made about five years ago,

Istates among its major findings 
Ithe "overwhelmirig”  lack, of re- 
|liable knowledge on the matter.

Although odiy fragmentary items 
land statistics have been gathered 
■ since then, employment analysts 
lean point to some clear differenc- 
|es between male and female on 
|Oie job. For example:

A new study of average absent- 
jaeism rales for lU  New York com- 
lyanies shows that women are out 
lo f  work almost twice as often as 

Mien.

Tentative explanation by the ex- 
I pert!; women, in part, are more 
susceptible to illness. They have 
more pressing family problems, a 
lesser degree of job loyalty arid 
sense of responsibility to the com- 

I pany than men.

A Midwestern insurance com- 
I pany reports its four-hour night 
shift of working mdthers has 

^far lower absenteeism, lateness 
and turnover than the day shift.

No reasons given, but night shift 
^policy of dress-as-you-please (in
cluding slacks, shorts and hair 
curlers) seems to have something 

I To do with it. So, apparently, does 
free coffee and rolls for munching 
at the desk.

A titanic company, whose men 
' employes work in traffic or near 
I dangerous equipment, and whose 
women work inside at sedentary 
jobs, found the ladies accounted 
for three times more time-lost ac
cidents than the men, regardless 
of an over-all, vast safety cam
paign.

A special, intensive safety pro
gram aimed only at the women 
took several years to get both 
aexes on an equal, surer footing.

And so it runs. Personnel an- 
[TTFst Albert l.ast*er fnee m  far 

as to say:
"Despite protests from women, 

they appear to respond differently 
from men in reaction to every
thing on the job from discipline to 
pay increases.”

In part, of course, the difference 
i lies in treatment the women get 
on the job.

James T. O'Connell, U.S. Un
dersecretary of Labor, explains the 
widespread terfn "second choice 
aelections of workers”  as the old
er, the very young, the handicap
ped, the minority, "and — of spe
cial significance — the woman 

•worker.
A recent study o f' male exec

utives in the face of a severe'short
age of engineers indicates 81 per 

Jlcent would not hire female en
gineers. The other 19 per cent 
would refuse to let the women ad
vance to middle-management le
vels.

Regardless of the success of 
women supervisors in retailing 
and telephone utilities, indications 

, are that the belief of keeping wom
en in lower status jobs persists 
widely through business and in
dustry.

Asks one employment chief;
"Doesn't this treatment lead to 

another difference for women —, 
resentment, hostility, frustration

/

Dean Family 
Reunion Slated 
Septembed 3-4

One of the largest family re
unions in Texas will be held Satur
day and Sunday, Sept. 3-4, when 
some 300 decendants of John and 
Nancy Mathis Dean will gather at 
Fairlie,' Hunt County, for the an
nual gathering.

And in the large group will be 
at least five local residents. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Dean Webb. 1722 
Aspen Dr., and their three chil
dren, Pamela, Jack and Lonnie.

Mr. Dean is a great-great- grand
son of the Deans who came to Tex
as in the early 1800s from Ala
bama and South Carolina.

Also decended is the Hudgins 
family of White Deer. But Mrs. 
Marguerite Hudgins, a sister of Mr. 

'Dean, has not decided if she and 
children. Pat and Michael Lynn, 
will Im  able to make it.

Mrs. Dean said, ‘ *This will be 
odr first. We think it will be a 
lot of fun.”

The site of the affair once was 
a prosperous frontier town. Hc|- 
ever, today it is hard to locate on 
maps. But that is where the first 
Deans of the clan lived, thus the 
location was chosen.

Spread thoughout the nation and 
many parts of the world the de
cendants now total 625 — 48 great
grandchildren, 203 great-great-
grandchildren, 277 great-great-
great-grandchildren, and 97 grand
children four times removed.

The only living grandchild of 
of John and Nancy Dean is Mrs. 
John Seymore Dean of Plano, now 
residing at 1000 • A Montrose St., 
Amarillo. But at (5 years of age, 
she plans to attend.

Mrs. Dean's neice, Mrs. Mary 
Ann Fulfer of Commerce, who is 
six months older than her aunt, 

.will receive a prize as the oldest 
T T ^ g  joeeniSAnf.

Mrs. Dean, too, will be awarded 
for being the only living mem
ber of the third generation of John 
and Nancy Dean's family.

Engineering Grads 
In Great Demand

i r i

THlIk r t o s p ^

WITH
JOIS

3 % OFFIRS 
Of JOIS

10 GHADUATE

MILITARY
SHVICi

2  8.4% HANS

P L E N T Y  O F  JOBS-Vlrtual. 
Ijr all of this Tola's engineering 
graduates are assured of Jobe.. 
Demand eontinues highest for 
chemical aoglneera, as during 
the past tiuee years. Ored- 
uataa la busina«. commerce 
and the arts are about 10 per 
cent below engineers In definite 
commitments. Source: Engi
neering Manpower ComqtlartoB 
Bulletin. ■ -

FREE!
FOREMOST

ICECREAM-
SERVED FRIDAY & SATURDAY

FOREMOST

BIG DIP

F R Y E
U.S.D.A.
INSPECTED
POUND

DECKER'S CHUNK STYLE

lb. 3 9 * BOLOGNA lb. 3 9 *V2 Gal.
DECKER’S TUBE PKG.

lb. 3 9 * ROAST lb. 3 9 *

FOOD CENTER
Open 7 bays A Week

STORE HOI KS

DAILY
8 A.M. — 8 P.M.

SATURDAY 
8 A..M. — 9 P.M.

400 S: RUSSELL 
MO 5-3452

FREE
DELIVERY

10 A. M. e «

4 P.M.

Nabisco, Ritz

Crackers
' \ 

Lb. Box 39c
Diamond, 303 Can

Sweet Corn CanlOc
Kimbell’s Mustard- or Turnip

Greens 303 can ^
Hamburger Sliced

Dill Pickles Quart I 9 C
Pecan Valley, Early June 

*

Peas 303 can ^
Diamond Vienna

Sausac:e 3 for 29c
Diamond 303 Cans

Spaghetti
i

CanlOc

No. 1 Red

Potatoes ibb„29‘
Golden Ripe, Central American mm .

Bananas b

Crisp Firm Heads

Lettuce b

Pick O' Morn Carton

Tomatoes Cfn.

Crisp Green Stalks

Celery
New Crop Yellow

ONIONS

FRESH GRADE A, SM ALL

EGGS
00.doz

CHEDDAR CHEESE

CURLS-^

KIM BELL'S 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING
KIM BELL'S  REG. OR DRIP

COFFEE
NORTHERN

TISSUE

ELBERTA NO. l Y i  CAN

PEACHES
GARDEN CLUB, 18 OZ. JA R , STW 'BERRY -

PRESERVES

4 f o f 8 9

DIAMOND BRAND

KIM BELL'S ^  m

4 ro lls2 9 ‘ FLOUR 51b bag3 5 ‘

2 lb p k g 2 5
LARGE BOX
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Prwn Yowiq SpH««
Q.S.D.A. O i« tn  « r

HEARTY STEW! Tender morsels of HIFTYTHRIFTYTREITlTistybre^tof lamb, pleasingly packed with deticioos
;emed

CHUCK ROAST
R i*y  M  L i.|  ( ^  ^

GROUND BEEF
A Q c

wmf'i Pwality LR. ^

SHRIMP

STEW! Tender morsels of
lamb, happily blended with vegetables. bread stuffing that's flavor acce%d with dried apricots. M-m-m, good I

Lamb 
Chops

S A m u  A Y  V A L V E  U V Y S . . .

$ 1 0 0

LAMB STEW
Pfom Y owi9 
Spring U.S.D.A. 

^ 0 )«d «C 1 io k «

PVora Yootir 
S prin g  IT.S.D .A. 
(inule Choice
s OUOQ 1 • * • i

• • • • • • • • *

Pork & Beans 300 C m

T i s s u e W aW ori, 
by Scott Paper 

Tailot
4 RoN Pack

Coaotai Rroado^

10-oc. Pkf.
J u i c e Yawn HoaM  

O R A N G I 
4 4 ^  C m

FRESHER fruits & vegetables Marshmallows nwffiM t

FaH Lb.

C alif. P aK d
Pr#»h Wfcca

hoc for Haffioy

LB.

Instant Coffee MoryiM ^  Clab

4-ac. Jar

H a rg a in n  in  e r e r g

Cauliflower Calif.
Snow Roll Vorioty 

lb.

Potatoes 
Pineapple 
Peas 
Peas 
Sauce 
Preserves 
Syrup

DrI Mm I* 
Nrw 

m  t aa

I.aBaBl, Faa«v 
Hawaiiaa, .tllcrC 

Na. t raa

Tawa Haaaa 
Faarr Sw**« 

Ml ( an

Drl MaaU 
SfaaanaC 
m  raa

Tawa HaaM 
Tama la 

t aa. raa

2? 25' 
3 s l “? 
2 ^ 9 '  

19' 
3? 25' 
3 H “»

Karr Rr(. 
1 Dm . Pkf.

IM b i . Parr OCw 
Ql. IMtla

Tra OarCra.
Rlarkbrrry, RrC

CWiTT, R a t^ rrv , V  R
or Strawberry—It-ac. Jar

Hrrabrr'a 4 A m
rWalalr I UL
1« at. Cam

U e p t .  a t  S A f E W A V

Fruit Jars 
Jar Lids

• a

Vinegar 
Vinegar 
SureJel 
Spice 
Alum

PirCmMil. Parr CUkr 
Gal. Joe

FrwM Prrila 
tSwa. Pkf.

Craw* Calaay 
Ptckllag 

m wa. Pk|.

Croon falaar 
Paw0rrr4 

Cm

2? 29' 
. 33' 
79' 

2 s 29' 
2 s 29' 
2 s 25'

0 4 1 1 1 1 ’ H FE V IA LH

MILK
Locarwa, leowt Qoolity, 
20c Dopocit Gollea Ja^

Sharfy Loaa, Pioart Qirality 
Lb. Pkf.

Cranberry Sauce Ocraa Sprar, 
Slralard ar WheU

Mt Caa

Potatoes Rerrfra'i. 
Ideal far kol 

weather, Initaal 
1.01. Pkf.

Asparagus Del Monle,

Early Gardra

KW Caa 3 j M “ ®

Folger’s COFFEE

AU Griada

U . raa

Fill g o u r  Frppzpr t r l i h  ihPH P b u g s

Frozen Dinners Ice Cream Frozen Pies
RirJi ly t ,

R ttf , Ckickan, Torkty

Party Pri4#, 

PramiofR Qoolity

, RHm  Star, 
Appla, Ckorry, 

P tM k , RayiM barry
lock Vi lock

$100

J u i c e Santa Ro m

P IN IA P P L I
44-01. C m

VALUABLE
GUNN BROS. STAMPS

WITH 10c PURCHASE OR MORE
PRICES G O O D THURS., FRI. AND SAT., AUG . IR - lf -2 0

Chili Aostex, Plata 
m  Cm 49' Cleanser - 67'

Chili Aaatai. Wilk Reaat 
IM ria 39' Cleaning Wax r ? . 98'

Cleanser •ea AaiL Pawdar 
14m . Cm 19' Bluing "sssr 35'

SAFEWAY
. -J

W l R IS IR V I T H I R ia m  T a  LIMIT 9 U A N T IT IIS

r - i . - .
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\ur Cream Potato Salad Welcome 
)onge From Usual Dicing, Slicing

I boon to the hot weather chef 
dish that’* cool, easy to p'-e- 
and appeals to everybody in 

Ijfamily. Such a dish is S ^ r  
iVn Potato Salad. It takes about 

minutes to make and re- 
bs no dicing or slicing of po- 
Ŝ. a welcome change from the

II* new style of potato salad 
liade with a base of instant 
pped potato flakes, a recent

rterreshing Drink 
Order Of Hot Day

When friends or neighbors dropi

9"“  by for a visit in this hot weather,' 
something long and cool and re
freshing to drink is the order of ̂ 
the day. Here's a drink with a 
deliciously different flavor that  ̂
meets all the requirements.. It's! 
called Dutch Broadway Brandy- 
Drink. ,

An adult version of an i(e cream 
and milk cooler, it gets its special | 
flavor from a fillip of brandy ex-| 
tract. The rest of the ingredients 
are simple, just milk, vanilla ice 

Instant cream and instant Dutch choco
late flavored mix. This new mix 
is made with imported Dutch 
cocoa, which gives it an extra rich 

H cup finely chopped green pep- chocolate taste. It blend* with hot
of cojd milk instantly.

The easy way to make it", of.

l ‘/i cups water 
^  teaspoon salt 
'/i cup cold milk 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 envelope Borden's 
Whipped Potato Flakes 

(  strips bacon 
1 cup light sour cretam

Franks Eternally Lead 
Food Popularity Poll

Brunch On ihe Lawn easy Way lo 
Serve Summertime Weekend Guests

Vthat could be a better way to | spoon salt. Vk teaspoon paprika;

per
1 teaspoon parsley flakes

DUTCH BROADWAY BRANDY 
DRINK

-(Makes I serving)
3 tablespoons Borden's Instant 
Dutch Chocolate Flavored Mix

Combine water and salt in me- course is in the electric blender, 
development by the Borden dium-size saucepan; cover: bring fo r  the children in the group, whip 

lie. These tiny "flavor flakes”  to boil. Remove from heal. Add up a batch without the brandy 
delicious whipped potatoesi milk and butter immediately, then extract. Herp's how:

■̂ conds. In this sour cream re--Borden’s Instant Whipped Potato 
bits of bacon and green pep-1 Flakes. Stir gently with fork or 

{provide flavor and eye-Vippeal 'wire whip until liquid is absorbed.
Cream .Salad is a tasty ac-1 Whip briskly. Cook bacon u n t i 1 

Ipaniment to cold cuts, frank- crisp: drain well on absorbent pa- 
'-i 5 or h imbiirger r.^ities^ Ip?''- Crumble bacon into potatoes; 
tatoes ara one of the most pop- mix in sour cream, green pepper, 
vegetable* on the table—most j and parsley flakes. Chill well be- 

|ilies have them ât least once, fore serving.
ly. To save time ahd energy,] ------------ ------- ;----
jicially during warm summer /-/, f ^ f  J P c V C

homemakers have- turned l l U n y r y  ,
[lusiastically to the instant whip- •. o  j. • ±1
variety that cuts put the chore .V Y O / t  r O t i e n t i y  
cnibbing, -pwling, boiling' anff'""  ̂ '--------- '

With Tasty DipsIning.
lade of the highest' grade white
|:hing potatoes, instand whip- While the roast beef turns on the 

potato flakes come in t w o  rotisserie, keep hungry guests hap- 
Jy sizes: a five and a hgif 
■ e package that contains two 

{measured foil envelopes, each
^lope containing four servings.I BARBECUE DIP
*a 16-serving economy package] Mix one 6-ounce can tomato 
rh contains loose

Ask the kids in May what foods 
to plan -for a cookout and the an
swer will be franks. Ask the same 
question on Labor Day and franks

name as assurance of highest 
quality meat and the flavor that 
kids love.

4̂ cup milk question on Labor Day and franks The home economist* in th e
1 Cup vanitla ke cream not only head t»*a list, but have 1 Martha Logan Kitchens suggest
*4 teqspoon brandy extract gained in popularity. I combining mustanf.’  pkkle Tetish
•Combine ingredients in electric tw •  ̂ j  * j  and onion witb celerv seed andfse.,. I ifr. This it easy to understand. onion wiin ceiery leea ana

blender for 1 minute. Serve jm huttar or niaraarine This makesm  .(Franks arc convenient, versatile, i margarine, mis maKci
wnippeo e ig h ty  good eating. Fully,* ‘ * » 'y  *» '>» *

______________ cooked w(ien purchased, franks '"■d* ‘ he iide^ of each frank.

dipping For a flavor variation « e : " " i '" h e d  from the refrigerafbr ‘>y|
one who cant wait until mealtime *'•* •  covereo jar

mediately, topped with 
creani uf desured

of
■be cansumed.. plastic fjlish. ^

probably though the franks »••• Fresh Fruit
roasted over

the homemaker can prepare 
ihere from one to sixteen serv- 
at a time.

|UR CREAM POTATaiTALAD 
(Makes 4 servings)

one J -oiinee can tuna in place 
the deviled bam.

Spear cubes of luncheon meat,
pineapple, and whple stuffed ol-l^"**'*** • campfire, broiled
ives on cocktail picks. Use large simmered

py with a selection of appetizers]prapefrurt or eggplant as holder.' *̂’'*^*y kitchen range at
served in the coolest comer of the Serve with assorted snack crack-(*“ ’ *"*
(Xirch: ers. ; Whether served with a special

- sauce or just a bit of mu.stard or
Thaw frozen broiler* in the re-;c*'»up. Mom approves of the 

flakes so paste, one 2V4-ounce can deviled frigerator without unwrapping andichildren i  choice of franks. She
ham, *4 teaspooa cayenne pepper 
(or to taste), '4 cup chopped cel
ery, 1 small onion, chopped and 
‘4  teaspoon .salt. Chill thoroughly 
and serve with snack cracker* for

cook them right after thawing J knows that the complete meat pro- 
Don’t re-freeze broilers that have tein i* important to the health and 
completely thawed and warmed well-being of her family. She mak- 
to a temperature of 40 degrees o r,e i it a point to purchase franks 
higher. [that carry a iwell known brand

Franks Sluffedd with Relish Butter 
Ceiery and Carrot Stickr 

Potato Salad 
Mixed Green Salad 
Chocolate Cupcakea 

Ice Cream Bars 
Iced Tea Lemonade 

FRANKS STUFFED WITH 
RELISH BUTTER 

Yield; % cup of filling, 10 sand- 
wiche*

I pound franks '

V4 cup butter of margarine 
2 teasp i^s prepared mustard 
‘/J teaspoon celery seed 
I tablespoon pickle relish 
1 tablespoon chopped onion 
10 frank buns 
Tomato wedges
Combine, butter, mustard, cel

ery seed, pickle relish, and onion. 
Cut a slit in each frank end fill 
with relish-butter mixture. Place 
each frank and fill with relish-but
ler mixture. Place each frank in 
a bun and wrap in foil. Heal in 
oven or on a grill for about; 
i  minutes or until butter is melt
ed. Garnish with tomato wedges.
EASY FRANK AND CRACKER 

CASSEROLE 
Yield: 6 servicng*

I pound franks
Vi cup butter or margarine
V̂  cup chopped onion
Vi cup chopped green pepper
IVi cups saltine cracker qrumbs
Vi teaspoon basil
Vi n e axpoow a a v t y ------ —> _
Dash of pepper
1 can (lOVi ounces) condensed 
cream of mushroom soup 

V, cup water 
10 tomato wedges 
Cut each frank crosswise into 3 

p itcu .and  set a%ide. Melt butler 
in a saucepan. Pan fry onion an<T 
green pepper about S minutes.! 
Combine cracker crumbs, basil,' 
savory, and pepper. Mix mush
room soup with water and add to 
cracker crumbs. Blend in onion, 
green pepper and franks. Pour 
into a lightly greased 2 q u a r t  
casserole. Arrange toma'to wedges 
around the top. Bake in a mod- 
trala oven (376 degrees F.) ier 
about 25 minutes.

spend a la iv summer morning than 
by having brunch on the lawn . . . 
buffet style . . .  the easy way to 

' *#Vve'~skeekend guests.
GINGER GLAZED HAM 

Have the butcher slice a Urge 
canned ham in thin slices and lie 
with cord to hold shape. Mix Vi 
cup grapefruit juice, Vi cup honey. 
'4 cup brown sugar, I clove garlic.

heat to boiling point. Pour over 
potato mixture. Add 1 cup rrusis> 
ed vegetable thin* crumbs, serye 
at once. Makes f  servings.

ASPARAGUS ON 

CHEESE WAFFLES

Heat waffle iron Sift together I 
cup sifted flour, 2 teaspoons bak
ing powder. I teaspoon baking 

crushed, 2 tablespoon* red wine ' soda. Beat well 2 eggs, *d(^ 2 cup* 
vinegar and 16 old fashion ginger- buttermilk Combine 1 cup finely 
snaps, crushed (about 2 cups f'U  cheese crackers crumbs

icrumbs). Bring to a boil and cook '»•"» "iiXture, add to eggi
|s minutes, stirring constantly, ••'tl milk. Beal until smooth, stir
Sppon over ham Bake in moder 
ate osen (356 degree F.) one hour. 
To serve, remove cord.

HOT POTATO SALAD 
Slice I  Itot boiled potatoes, mince 

6 slices crisply cooked bacon, add 
*4 cup chopped green papper, Vi 
cup chojiped onion and I teaspoon 
salt. Combine % cup water^ Vi cup 
vinegar, Vi teaspoon sugar, Vi tea-

in 6 table.spoons mahed butter or 
margarine. Bake in waffle iron. 
Makes 6 round waffle*. Top each 
waffle with cooked asparagus 
tpeari and sauce. To prepar* 
sauce, combine in sauerparr 2 cant 
cream « f  chicken soup, undiluted. 
Vi cup salad dressing and I tea- 
.spoon minced onion Heat. Garnish 
with strips of Dromedary Pimiento.

MILLER GROCERY.
2000 Alcock

Vrmour’s Star

lACON

MARKET
Phon« MO 4-2761

Good Beef Chuck

lb. 59* STEAK
Fresh Pork

LIVER
lbs ' i

WE GIVE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
Good Be<*f Round

STEAK
DOUBLE STAMPS

O.V WEDNESDAY

Sugar Cured Sliced

BACON
lb cello $

C O FFEE FOLGERS
LB. 6 9

Food King

Shortening...... ... 3 Ib. can 49c
Garden Club, 18 oz. tea tumblers

Preserves ........... ..3 for 1.1)0
Com.sfock

Pie Apples....... ...no. 2 can 19c
Duncan Hines

Barbecue Sauc...... Ige. bot. 39c
Myco Whol»

Oysters.......... ..8oz.can29c
Duncan Hines, All Flavors

Cake Mixes.......V. 3 boxes 1.00

BABY FOO Gerher’.e

Strained 1

Calif. Sun KIst

LEMONS
Central American

23c BANANAS LB. 1O C
Thompson Seedless

GRAPES LB. l 9 C j
Pick O' Mom

TOMATOES
*

Ctn I 9 C
Favorite, I-Jtrff* lb.

Bread... loaf 19c LOOK LADIES
With Every Purchaae of 

$7.50 or more you may have 
your choice of one 

pair beautiful Ear Screws] 
Get your pick early 

while picking U go(^!

.Shtirfresh, lb. box

Crackers.... 19c
Shurfrea

Biscuits 3 cans 25c

Open Kitchen To Friendly Alpine Dishes 
The Next Time You Are Party Hostess

Cheese and chafing dishes unit* I When Ih* cheese has beeq thor- 
in at biitsful a marriage at you oughly melted^, reduce the heat- 
rould hope to find. They seem tojing ftame ta .prevent the cheese 
be "made for each other" . . . one 1 from thickening'but keep the Fon- 
complements the other so well! |due hot! Owners of chafing dishes i

The chafing or warming dish hat'having water pant will find them 
always been a symbol of good fuod|eipecially useful in cheese cookery, 
and fellowship. Cheeses from mild These pant regulate the tempera-
Camembert to robust Provolone 
have meant zesty eating and liv
ing. So, let your chafing dish brim- 
filled with creamy rich chees* 
sauce be your mark of gracious en
tertaining and hospitality.

At your next party, open you* 
doors to friendly Alpine cookery. 
Feature Swiss Fondue, the nation
al dish of that tiny but rugged 
country’ whose name it bears, into 
a chafing dish or large serving 
bowl of Fondue, guests dunk bite- 
size pieces of crusty French bread 
or ha'rd crust roila apearad on 
forks. According to legend, the 
guest who loses his bread must 
kiss the girls or pay for a bottle of 
white wine. And this Being leap 

'year, what young lady would be 
satisfied with a bottle of wine!

Dunking the bread with a stirring 
motion, keeps Ihe Fondue smooth 
for each guest. The crust t h a t  
forms at the bottom of the diah Is 
a real delicacy to be eaten with a 
fork.

ture of the food and help to keep 
cheese sauces smooth and w e l l  
blended. If a chafing dish it not 
available, Ihe Fondue may be 
transferred from a saucepan to a 
casserole dish and kept hot over a 
warmer. An asbestos pad might be 
used to lower the heal.

SWISS FONDUE 
I  servings

1 pound Swiss cheese, shredded
3 tablespoons cornstarch
>4 teaspoon salt
'4 teaspoon while pepper
V4 teaspoon freshly grated nut
meg

2 cups buttermilk
1 clove garlic .
1 loaf French bread
Toss Swiss cheese with corn

starch, silt, white pepper and nut
meg. In a saucepan or chafing dish 
heat buttermilk with garlic clove 
over low heal. When hot, remove 
garlic and add Swiss chMsa; stir 
constantly until chees* it melted. 
Serve from chafing dish or cas-

In this Fondue, cornstarch thick- serole over a warmer. Each per-
ens, nutmeg spices and tangy but
termilk blends with sweet and nut- 

I like Swiss cheese. Lovers of the 
traditiansl Fondue will be delight
ed with the special flavor and 
goodness added by buttermilk.

son served himself from Ihe com
mon dish, dipping chunks oi 
French bread, which are speared | 
on long forks, into cheese tadee.

Read The News Classified Adt

GOLDSMITH • • •

To Put More

PEP In your LIFE!
\

O M t HMlf CAUON

m W

f fO X lO C ^ ®

Blake
“  SAYS:

You Wjll Find 
Bargains Golort 

Af
Blokt's- Country 

, Stort

■1

Calf Liver ib

WIENERS
2 4  Ib. b»K

BOLOGNA
All Meet

Ib

Centr Cut

Pork Chops . ! ^ . . . ........... lb. 3 7
Choice Kliie Kibbon

Chuck S teak . . . . . ......... lb 4 t
MELROSE

Hand Lotion or Hand Cream
65c Size . .. 2 for 1.00
Plug Deposit

Cokes cm. 29c
Solfm

Napkins 200  count 19c
Shurfine

Coffee _ _ T Ib.' con 65c
Food. King

Shortening _ 3 (b. con 49c
Reg.. Size

Tide . . _ _- box 27c
Kraft

Miracle Whip . q l  49c
Shurfresh

Biscuits 12 cons Sl.Ofl
Shurfine, 14 oz. bottle

Catsup 5 bottles SI .00
Secret Roll-On

Deororont 1.10 size 89c
Kounty Ki.st, 12 oz. can

2 fo r  .,25c
Freih Cri.ap Head

Lettuce IL I2V2
Red

Potatoes 25 Ib. sack 98c
Celk)

Tomatoes pkg9c
W l GIVE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON WEDNEBDAT

B L A K E ' S
CO UN TRY STORE

MO
Rr«e D«tie*ry

L e lu rs  ID-Hsjr 
lucc«ii*tr St«m|»a



Sfort Hours-Wtflic days 8-7, Sot. 8-7:30
H IC

BLANKET SALE! DRINKS

m rtt _  ^

riN.GR'PRUIT

Buy Now On Our Lqy-A-Wuy Plan And So v  -  
10% Pfpoiit Holds Any Blookst TiH 0<tob»r 1st.

HERSHPT'S INSTANT

COCOA MIX 1-lb. Con 45c 
2V^-lb. Con 99c

WINDSOR AUTOAAA7IC FAMOUS BEACON

E L E C T R I C
B L A N K E T S

BLANKETS
Full Sin 72x84 " 

M«d« By Th« World's 
l«rg«sl AAsnufscturor' 

of BIsnkets — A$sort«d 
Colors Pscfcod irs An 
AtlfKlivt Gift Box

ûlly 0v«ranf*«d

72xW -Th«fm o. 
Wm v«. 90% R«yon — 

10% Orion — 5" Acotsl* 
Bittding -^Assorlod 

Colors

i5.95
Vaiu*
Only

KONOMY m aR IC

b l a n k e t s
Full Sizt 72x84" irv 

Assortod Colors — Fockod 
in Poly B«g — Sir>9lo 

Control -  2-Y#s.r Gu r̂sntoo

HERSHEŶ  FORTIFIED CHOCOLATE
SYRUP

FOO D STO RES
IDEAL TASTY

ICE CREAM VkOsl.

SUNSHINE KRISPY
CRACKERS

\ \
\  >t //

NEW
WESTERN
BLEND

6 9 c
HUNT'S HEAVENLY HALVES

BANQUET 
FROZEN, MEAT

PIES
YOU ALWAYS 

GET MORE 
VALUES

lo ck

BEEf, TURKEY OR CHICKEN

IDEAL’S
LEMON CUSTARD
Angel Food Cakes

CHICKBN Of THt MA

TUNA
Hrmhey’e ChocoUte
CHIPS

PEACHES No.
C an t

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
BAKERITE

SHORTENING 3 Con

Swift's

PREM 12 oz Can

Large
14 oz. Size

6% ot 
C«ns

12 01. 
PKG.

VAN CAMP'S

VIENNA SAUSAGE $|00
Cens

VAN CAMP%

BEANEE WEENIES

Jumbo Roll

ScotTowels.
3 5 ‘

. Scotties.
2 7 ‘

ScotTissue
2p.r29c

Scotkins.
19c

Cut-Rite.
19c

I

TOMATOES
Vine 
Ripened 
Calif. Stems

PEACHES
Elberta
Freestone

CARROTS
Lady
Finger

Pkg.

NEW LA CHOY 
SHRIMP

CHOP SUEY

s 49*
pon

m m

Areat
yourself
to a fmit of
fruits llvrt
art

Smel
o ifa / o r

I x m i t e t b i g j

ARMOUR STAR 
FULLY COOKED LB.

FRANKS
SWIFT

PREMIUM
Mb. aLLO

HAMBURGER 3 - : ' r
Fresh Ground r V n  ■Pkg

BACON WILSON
CRISPRITI

SLiao LB.

c r ea m o

M ARGARINE ^

PARODOG FOOD 2c;:: 29c
sugarini
SWEETNER 4 ot.

RONCO
MACARONI

SPAGHETTI
h .

Phg.

NtMaro
Grohom Crockers----- lb. box 37c BE SURE TO GET m EA L ’S 

TASTY RICH MILK

Clnxod Sunday’* So That Our EmployrNUi 
May Attend The Churrh of Thrir Choico

S Bot. Ctt., Kins or Reg.
Coco-Colo___________plus dep. Z 7 C
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Shysters Set $650 Million Yearly

Medical Quacks' 'Loot' At Peak
WASHINCitON (N E A ) -  A De- 

roit businessman was understand
ably startled when his wife an- 
nunced that she was treating her 

bches and pains with dog grass. 
While he was getting over the 
ock, other people throughout the 

pity were confidently ewallowing 
anics containing cramp bark, devil 
hoe string, skunk cabbage, queen 

the meadow and turtle bloom. 
A glib-tongued promoter had 

nnvinced them all that these

herbs and plants, bottled accord-, 
ing to his own special formula, 
had made doctors obsolete. Lining 
the shelves of his store were tonics 
for arthritis, asthma, change of 
life, diabetes, epilepsy, cataracts, 
hardening of the arteries, heart 
trouble, kidney stones, obesity, 
tapeworms and varicose veins. 
Practically the only thing any of 
those cdncoctions could have cured 
is a light thirst.

The' Detroit case is a typical
1

SAVE-A-LIFE WORK — At the Walter Reed Army 
Medical Cehfer, Washington, Capt. \^urray Spotnitz 
places mice uncier a 300 kilovolt x-ray after injection 
of anti-radiation chemicai.

Chuckles
I By United Press International 

l l ^ R  SHOT
iMiDLAND, Tex. (U P I)—A Mid- 

woman, fined $S0 in court 
inesday for shootihg out a 

nciow in a neighbor's house 
kiler, explained to Judge Bill 

“ I apologize, but I was 
ting at my husband and 

ssed."

I ^ I C F  STEALS BAR
fNASHVILLE, Tenn (U P D -  

iLy le  Hatch complained to police 
[Wednesday somebody stole a acv- 

■foot bar from his apartment.

[PLEASE, NO HONK
DALLAS, Tex. (U P I) — A sign 

1*^  the back of a kmall Geriijan 
‘ iilomobile: "N o  honk. The hur- 

tr I go the behinder I get.”

;STY WRITES BOOK
'’ IOS ANGELES (U PD -Form er 
jrlesque queen Rusty Brown, 35. 

tr^  reporters Wednesday she has'wrote.

quit dancing to write a book en
titled: "Don't Call Me Busty.”

FIRST THINGS FIRST 
DALLAS. Tex. (UPJ)—Joe Linz, 

a jeweler, walked out of his store 
Wednesday when he saw two 
teen-age girls admiring engage
ment rings.
—“ Well, have you got your boys 
picked out yet?”  he asked.

"Oh. no,”  one of them replied 
with a smile. "First things first, 
you know."

SOUNDS FISHY
j MONTGOMERY. Ala. (U P I ) -  
|Gov. John Patterson wrote Gov. 
j j .  Millard Tawes of Maryland 
Wednesday that Alabama may 
■iHft be able jlo take part in Mary- 
.land's national hard crab derby 
next month,

•'The conservation director has 
just advised me that he has at
tempted to locate our prize rac
ing crab, but be was so fast that 

jhe got away fipm us,”  Patterson

■ 1

example of the medical quackery 
boom say officials of the U S.
Food and Drug Administration.
Medical experts estimate t h e  
quacks' "take" last year amount
ed ttf more than $650 million, a 
record figure.

What causes quackery to flour
ish in an age when' people are 
better informed about health and 
Aiedidne than ever before?

One theory holds that many 
people have an innate be lie f in 
magic. Wishful thinking combined 
with the desire to get something 
for nothing makes them easy tar
gets for a medical shyster's sates 
talk.

There is also the strong appeal 
of testimonial! from people who 
claim they were cured. Wallace F.
Janssen, FDA authority on quack
ery, says such people usually fall 
into one of three categories:

Those who think they have' a 
disease but do not.

Those who had a disease and 
were treated by a (:ompetent doc
tor; but who then wem to a quack 
and attributed their recovery to 
him. «

Those who are experiencing only 
a temporary improvement, not un
common with chromc._dtseases.
‘ The tragic aspect of quackery la 

the untold number of fatalities.
"Doctors emphasize—-tbe»- mewy 
victims, especially cancer patients, 
could have been saved if they h a d ' ^ _ _ _  1*^.. 
received pisiper treatment. j V ^rO p  U U S t e P  S

The self-styled doctor in Detroit. \ s /  a s j

for example, was selling a cream V v O e S  A F C  M a n y  
to treat cancer ot the breast. He u,vktmp a l /imu i l 
claimed its use would, eliminate ^
the need for surgery. ^  ** disgusted h. may

FDA officials recently cracked | cillett was gassing up his plane 
down on a Loi Angeles quack who Wednesday as the engine idled.

Quotes In 
'The News

<■

elephants are getting aoft;
"'They can't seem to wait until 

the train stops so they can head 
for the air-conditioned arena."

j SSrd 
YEAR
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By United Press Intcmatienal I
MOWCOW—Oliver Powers after' 

the opening session of the espiqn-{ 
age trial of his aon, U-2 pilhtl 
Francis G. Pqwera:

"That's my boy right down th<| 
line. Every word was his.”  j

CAUGHNAWAGA, Que. - I r o 
quois Chief Ro-Ya-Nor Ras-TE- 
Wen Se-Roh-Thah Diome criticiz
ing a parliamentary speech which 
hailed giving Indiana the right to 
vote: -

" . . .  I see no reason why an
Iroquois should . . . forsake his| 
nationality as a North American 
Indian and become a Canadian 
citizen."

MOSCOW — Reporter Alberto 
Ronchey of the Italian newspaper 
Las Stampa agreeing with other 
Western corre.spondents that Pow 
era. has- given no sign of having 
been brainwashed:

" I  don't think there's any brain
washing. I think he's just afraid."

UNITED NATIONS. N .Y .-U .S .
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 

offering an alternative to the U.S. 
proposal that the United States 
and Russia each give 33 tons of 
fissionable material to a peace 
hank:

"Wa are prepared to shut 
down, one by one, under interna
tional inspection, our major 
plants. . .if the Soviet Union will 
shut down equivalent facilities."

Which of,^he following is .-ipelled portwtly?
Acqaint Acquaint Aquaint

(Meaning to notify, or make familiar with)

. .S e f Page I t  far correct Answer

LOS ANGELES-Circus boss HOLLOMAN AIR F O R C F - I  
Hugo Schmitt complaining that BASE. N M. — Capt. Joseph M.

Kiltinger, recalling the moment 
when ha stepped from a balloon 

.gondola about 16(4 m ilei above 
:th* earth to make the longest 
parachute jump In history;

I • " I  asked the Lord for help 
' when I stepped out and I thanked 
Him when my main parachute 
opened."

lA T tE N T IO N ! — Luci Wheeler 
Sarasota, rta.. is a girl who 

jahowid never (baoge her stripes.

was selling a do-it-yourself cancer 
cure kit. It consiMed oh a lamp 
and five slides with instructions 
on how to put it together. Buyers 
were told they could cure cancer 
by shining the colored lights on 
their bodies.

engine suddenly caughtTha 
fire
. Gilletf ran to the cockpit door 

and pulled back the throttle, hop
ing wind from the propeller would 
put out the flames, instead the 
plane began to move, and before

In Phoenix Ariz , the FDA stop- he could leap inside to stop it.
ped a quick from shipping devices ,( seeing ell Over the field
guaranteed to cur# cancer by into a
irradiating blood. The contraptions house or tun onto a nearby high-
consisted of eight tubes containing 
radioactive material that were 
imbedded in a plastic barrel.

way Gillett jumped into a pickup 
truck and tried to ram the plane 
with it.

A ninth tube was supplied to . , ,, . - .
. „ i .  . . .  , . 1 He jammed the pickups throt-
hold blood samples. Directions '  . . . . .  ,
_ J , , . . .  . itie down, aimed it at the plane
called for placing this tuba in the , , j  tu  . i. ^  a 

• .u u f J • ''‘I jumped. The truck missed, center of the barrel for radiation
exposure. After 34 hours, the blood 
was supposed to be injected back 
into the patient. •The irradiated 
blood was supposed to kill the ma
lignancy.

FDA officials are seeking a newj 
lew that would empower them to| 
approve medical gadgets beforej 
th ^ -  are put on the market. Aft 
the present time such euthority is 
restricted to drugs only.

crashed into a nearby storage 
building and demolished it.

At the same ^ in fe  the* plane 
nosed over and burned.

Dr. R. E. Thompson
C H IR O P R  A C T O R

HOUJM BY A P P O IN T M rv r  
■ ta It I:aa la i-.se 

Thurs. Rat t  to It 
1427 N. Hobart MO 4-7«78

I la eetor ' l»«C-TY

» | | |  “These trails ' 
would shake 
the cab off 
an oidinary 
tru c k ., but 
not our Chevy”
Feto trucks ore tubjected to ths 
body-icrackinn bratinf’s Otet are 
port of a day’$ work for this 
Chevrolet Series 60 pulptvood 
hattler. It's owned by J. E. Fox, 
North Carolina logginf’ rontrac- 
tar. As £obl/uJ£jlit a partner in 
the business says, 'Loo3rd  
ptilpwood, u>e drive over stumps 
and potholes you'd think u'ould 
tear the truck to pieces. These 
trails scould shake the cah o f  an 
ordinary t ruck, but not onr  
Chevy. We can average <m exfrn 
load a day , . . make $45 to $50 
a day more with this CItevy than 
we can with the others*

In every weijOit class these Chevie* 
are doing more work at less ex
pense thaa triK ks liave ever dune 
befora Drive one at your Chevro- 
int dealer’s. It’s an experience that 

. eonld pay you big dividends.

4  “Thai d-rviindar snems rraUf prr- 
fnrmt," tâ s Hahhy Fia. “ ft'x gnl the 
lagging potcar we need in tha woodn 
end walks right a. 
aa the highway."

atomg with a fsM loard

WORin MORE BECAUSE IH EY WORK M ORE! CHEVROLET SIURDI BILTTRUCKS

Trade now during your local authorized ChevroUt dcaUr'i Truck Value Roundupl

CULBERSON CH EV RO LET, INC.
B 12 N . B a lla rd M O  4 -466B

P a m p a

HOLLYWOOD -  Starlet Connie

Hines, stating that it could hurt 
her career if she was called "an
other Kim N o v a  k"- because 
there’s only room for one of a
kind:

"She’s very beautiful, and it 
certainly is a compliment to be 
told we re.semble 6ne another. I 
saw soma resemblance rhyself, 
but I  wasn’t happy about it.'*

Read The News Classified Ade

Mbh's - Youfh'i - Boys' Fomo«i* Backhido

13%  O Z. JEANS
R esu iqri • SUh m  • HiiakiM

SIZES

2 1 - 4 4 2 .9 8
yfs*srr\ styled ond cut le fit. issm  with 
tough orange threod, bor-tocked end rivetwl 
at points ot stfoln. Wide belt toopa, xipper 
fly. Coorse weove cotton denim thot will 
stood the qoH. Sontorlied ihrunk tor lott
ing fH. Worn ond opproved by millions o4 
men ond boys. Try them . . .  you H kke

Mtn's - Youths' - Boys' WhiU

B A S K E T B A L L  S H O E S
Sturd.iy built for tots Of rough wear. Thlcfc, heavy molded suction 
cup solos. Cushion insole. Ribbed foe guonl. Ankle patch.. White 
heovy duty oonvoe uppers. Three size ranges to choose from, all at 
ene low prko.

SIZES 1 1 - 2  
to (  t V i f  12 m '
Ladies' First Quality Nylon 

SEAMLESS

HOSIERY
pr.

Here is a r«ol super voiue ony 
wemon connol afford to mitt. First 
Quality, plain knit Momless nylons 
In popular beige hitter shade. Re
inforced toe ond heel. Sixes S'/i 
to 11. Plan now to take edvontoge 
ot this thrifty Anthony price.

New Fell

WOOLENS
5 1 "  fr 6 0 "  W W tha

100% AH Wee) foerWe 
e« fiennea. lultir.as enO , 
piaMe Ricti teM celers 
itwr •.! melie »eu «ant 
te etert tew me now. 
Orone ter ••lit, Orettea, 
••Irta ene ever m inorw 
ether Nenw. Sine euel- 
Ity. bw, low er*art

WOVEN COnON SPREADS
By

'Connon"

e FULLS  

e T W IN S

kdd beauty fe your bedroom wHh Ihoio lovely Cannon wovon eotten 
preods. 3 woridorful potlorrw to chooso from ks either full tiae ar 
win tixe. Exciting collectian of the most wonted colora

Lodtes' Bulky Knit 
W HITE

O R L O N
S W E A T E R

Horsitgaietr d»r« W OiJ*, 
luNurieui Orton Aerylle ter 
wMV-care. Cerdieo* tMe 
with wide tiireae eeker. 
Picture Yourself now W ene 
of ttwee tevety white weo-

M
te 40.

Ladies' All Wool

SKIRTS

from wonderfully styled Weal 
Wool Tweods, ond Wool Plon- 

oro loot lined. Wonderful 
colors in blue, green, brawn 

irple. For work, for dreee er 
aae/rSiMe •  le U .

Smart New Foil Colors 
Most Wanted Potterns

Skirt Lengths
e 58 Inckes W M «  -  1 y«r4l lowf

Enottgh to 

M eke 1 Skirt

Imogine o bror>d new skirt for only 
99e pkjs tewing time ond threod. 
Choose from o grond collection ef 
foil's moot wontod fabrics ks o hoot 
of colors, potttms ond combina- 
stom . PH-o-film pockoged. roody 
to moke-up. Here Is high quolifv 
ond Myle at e super low poet.
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Survey Illustrates What 
Makes Teen Girls Tick

Here it a breakdown of some'datet. Pajamat are worn by S3.fithing from cookies to catstrolei. 
of the major areas covered in "The per cent of the teens, and night- Typical specialties are chocolate 
Teen-Age Girl; 1»M" j gowns are popular with 33 »  p e r layer cake and spaghetti; M.3 per

1. Work: 3,800,000 teens h a v e  cent. Amost 7,700,000 teens follow cent like to cook foreign foods. In 
already entered the nation's labor'fashion news, and generally teensjan average day, 40 per cent make
force in jobs ranging from baby
sitting to clerical and sales. 82.1 
per cent of the girls who will go

prefer classic styles. 32 per cent their own breakfast; 51 per cent
make some of their own clothes, jo f the girls who eat lunch at home 

3. Dating Habits; Not all t a e n oi* take it to school prepare it

12 THE PAM PA D AILY NEWS 
THUKSl^AY. AUGUST lA  !•••

fea r 'V
He's Trying To Make 

Hay While Sun Shines
ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

Vwssa V  o* •  1 VC >m i r tO I P i e  W Il«k  aaw asiasa  ̂i •••/ "
on to school plan after school ca- girls go steady; in fact, only a lit-| themselves; and 38 per cent h e lp ^  ^ married man who goes to sat w itKm y children for two years

... .. ... . . w * a  . 1 -  S . . 1 #  e . A .    J  ^  M ______ ______... A ^  ̂  A I  W .  . . I

DEAR ABBY: What do you thinklabout my 17-yeer-old sitter? She’s
«  < t . _ __ 1___________— — . . . l e W  aakalaJw Aaa tA f f i  daosM a f A t t r f l

reers in offices (38.2 per cent),'tie more than half date, and of prepare dinner. Aside from cloth-^^j^ ^  |,wb pt
- • • I ■ ■ • • ------------ -- I — - - J -------- . . . .  that'

—  ---— - - - - - -  ,  .

teaching (28.5 per cent) and otherjthese, only 1 out of 3 goes steady.!es and cosmetics, girl say 
fieitjg They have 2.5 dates monthly; 38 food and parties are their

II

most
o'clock in the morning and,comes

important interests.
8. Religion; Church attendance is

2. Fashions: The average teen er cent date on school nights,
girl spends $300 on her wardrobe Bowling and movies are the most
annually. Although teens want tolpopular activities for both week- 
Irtss individually, they wear an night'and week-end dates,
ilmost universal uniform to 4. Travel: Of the one out of eight
Khool: a skirt with blouse and-or.toen girls who traveled last sum- 
sweater. For dating, while 4 eut] mer, 51 per cent traveled with
of I I  choose a similar costbme.’ their parents and influenced the
-the majodty wear a dress; 53 per decisions about the trip. Over 18 
cent wear high heels for Saturday'per cent plan to travel — inter-1traditional familiy activities f o r
--------------——  ------ ------------ state, intrastate and out of t h e Sunday afternoon, with 14.5 per

country. jeent of the girls visiting relatives,
5. Cars: More than 3,000.001 girls| H • P «r c«"* sightseeing with the 

from .13 to !• drive a car; of the family, and 33.2 ̂ p̂er cent 
18-to-ll-year-olds, 51 per cent drive. | " ) “ ** **ay home.”

home at twenty minutes to ene
jthe next morning? Do I have a

high with teen-agers. On a typical 
Sunday morning more than 5,000,- 
000 (51.9 per cent) attend services; 
23.2 per cent go to church Sunday 
afternoon; -18.4 per cent go to 
church Sunday evenings. In addi
tion, today's tens continue t h e

right to suspect the worst?

Volunteer Class 
Has Annual Fete

who

JEALOUS WIFE 
DEAR JEALOUS; Don't assume 

your husband thought the grass 
was greener on the other side of 
the fence. Maybe there was just 
more of it.

Teen girls are becoming a market

DEAR ABBY: We have neigh
bors (directly across the street) 
who have two nice new cars. So 
have we. The lady who works (or 
them drives a beat-up old jalopy. 
Instead of parking it in front of

GROOM <SpD- V^unteer Work- .^om otive industry with
ers Sunday School C lass^^  ^ ” |̂ |585,000 girls currently owning their
Methodist Church enterta
jp»Tanmisl breakfast in.Feltuwihip
Hall on Wednesday morning'. , 

Mrs. Blanch Harris gave devo
tional, •-'Through Greatness." Mrs.j 
S. K. Roach, president, conducted 
the business meeting.

Members were Mmes. Fred Bur- 
gin, 0- F. Blackwell, John Ray, 
E. R. Hess, Clee Schaffer, J. B. 
Demic, C. A. Morrow. T. L. Banks, 
J. C. Fariey. 0. R. Major, J. W. 
Angel, S. K. Roach, Erma Denton, 
Margie Emery, Blanch Harris. 
Guests were Mmes. Nath Helten, 
E.VC. Goodleu, Curtiss Schaffer, 
Benton Morman, Van Earl Steed, 
P, B. Farley, Ray Ritter and B H. 
Cooper.

own cars. When the last family

I. Hobbies: 4.W.M0I teen gitls iTH EIR  house, she parka-it in front

car. was purchased,T bdl of 5 girls

have hobbies — 2.208.080 co l'lo f OURS all day. This has gone 
lect "things” !- 1,308,060 read m|on for almost two years. Frankly, 
their spare time, 1200.000 engage ^ way, but we resent

Mrs. Warner Has 
Gavel Club Meet

had some influence in the selection.
8. Radio Listening. Television 

Viewing: 78.2 per cent of the teens 
favor disc .jockeys. They listen to

in handicrafts and sewing.
I. Sports: I  out of 18 teen girls 

pkrticipatO in sports, ranging from 
swimming to softball. Sporting 
equipment owned by teens includ- 

the radio for 2 hours 13 minutes|es ice skates (owned by 47.8 per
daily (median time). Radio own- cent), bicycles (44.8 per cent), ten-'mentioning? In case you think I'm 
ership is high with 53.4 per cent nis racquets (28.7 per cent), and jealous, I have help, too. 
owning pbrlfble models. 35.8 p e r jro lle r  skates (10.7 per cent). Fa- 
cent table models and 23.8 per cent.vored spectator sports are basket-

k. Do you think they are too proud 
to have that car parked in front 
of their place? We don’t know if 
it is just a nervy trkk or if they 
really don't think anything of it. 
We hardly know them. Is it worth

KEEP ME ANONYMOUS

and I thought her to be an adorable
upright girl. She asked permiuion 
to have a few friends in while she 
sat, and I agreed. Soon the "few , 
friends’* grew in number until she 
was having parties of 12 or more 
boys and girls.

My husband’s liquor stated to I 
disappear. Things came to a heed 
when we came home at I a.m.i 
and found her so drunk she could! 
hardly talk. Not wanting to return' 
her home in that condition, I 
phoned her mother and asked if 
she could stay all night. The nest! 
morning I scolded and lectured her' 
and she eried and begged me not' 
to tell her parents, d kept quiet.' 
Tonight she came to sit, and 1 
.smelled liquor, on her breath, so 
I sent her home and said Wc  ̂
changed our minds about going out

NOW, should we tell her parents?
NO NAME PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME, Absolutely! 
You do this girE no favor by cover
ing up for her. He/ parents should^ 
know. Tell them at once.

DEAR NONYMOUS; You can self.

CONFIDENTIAL TO UPSET 
MOTHER; The least lovable child 
needs the most love. Force your-

clock radios. Televisiun viewing isiball (preferred by almost half y g „ f problem by asking the
only popular with the teen girl on lgiiis) followed football 'driver oF the "jalopy”  to park it| If you want a personal reply
Sunday evening, when 28.5 per cent 
watch TV. Daily viewing time is 
58.3 minutes. Popular programs

baseball. by the home in which she works.
11. Phonographs and records; jg/hy involve the neighbors? 

During an avierage day the teen _ _ _
are spectaculars (named by 32.4 girl listens to records. 72.8 per cent 
per cent), musicals (30.8 per cent)]have their own record players of 
and situation comedies (21.8 per phonographs, 78 8 per cent own rec- 
cent). ord collections, of which 18 per]

7. Foods: 4 out 5 teen girls cook cent include classical records. 71 
and'-or bake, using mixes or start-jper cent boy records with money 
htg from semteh to make every-'from  earnings and allowances.

DEAR ABBY: What should I do

from Abby, write to her in care
of this paper and enclose a stamp
ed. self-addressed envelope. She 
answers ALL letters.

Past Matrons Eastern Star Gavel 
Club met recently in the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Wamet, 2418 Christine, 
with Mrs. G. C. Crocker as co- 
bostess.

Secret Pal gifts were exchanged 
end games were played.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be Sept. 8 in the home 
oi Mrs. R. A Hankhouse. 1200 
Mary Ellen at 7 p.m. with Mrs. 
Oscar Shearer as co-hostess.

AttenShtg the meeting were 
. Mmes. 0, A. Wagner. W. M. Voy- 
les, Floyd Pennington, O. A. Dav
it. W , A. Rankin, W. R.-Morrison 
R. A. Hankhouse. Guy Andis. J. S 
Fugue, W. C. Mitchell. W. S. Kiser 
W. B. Murphy, W. P. Vincent. Ken
neth Gray. W. E. Alexander. Os
car Shearer, Bill Flewclling, Row 
Sewell, and special guests, Mrs 
Cliff Vincent and Mfs. Guy Oder- 

>>

BACKFIRE
by Janei Henry

- - - - - - - -
Ve bought a soadbes, wading goal, end swing 

To keep oor Kttle doon from wondariog. 
And end op ovenr day (we wight hove known) 

With everybody's children but our own.

RUTH MILLETT. Casual Togs Rather Than Dressy Items 
Figure Importantly in He-Man Vacation

Polly's Quiz
</

Dear Polly: I nood help before iwill wrork. The hearth wiH get some, 
my husbe^ changes his mindjscratches and chips from use but 
again. At long last he has consent- these are easy to touch up. 
ed to let me do the living room I At for the brown spots. I ’ve no 
over and buy some new furniture, idea what would causa them and 

Tht walls are pale green: rug it^don't think you tteed worry about 
a black-and-white tweed. Lampe 
and accessories are Mack and 
white.

their appearance. -----

Dear Polly; I have a problem
What should I choosa for new with my living room window. 1 

soft and two chairs? What for| have been planning ta use cornice 
lamps? I ’d like draperies to blend boards when wt redecorate and I 
with the walls. Since 1 like Dan-jgathti- that you approve.
■sh modern furniture, it it po*-j (^estion it about the finish, 
sible to use it with these colors?; should they match the woodwork. 

1 m̂  partial to white in furniture h« covered with wallpaper or with
drapery fabric?—Mrs. S. T.but I hava three small children. 

—Mrs. A.
Dear Mrs. A.: By alt means

have pale green walls if you want'

By HELEN HENNESSY lunpleasant. So don't consider your 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. Ivacalion shopping finished until he' 

By this time in summer, vaca- has sunglasses, loo. 
tion is just s happy emmory for, If he's a sportsman, you can 
some of us. But the lucky ones please him with wraparound con-j 
who still look forward to a lew tinental - insnired iiinolasso* ciirhl

them. You might have a pair of 
open arm Danish chairs in a warm 
brown arood finiah. Saat and back 
pads could be an indefinite stripe 
in tangerine and white. The new 
sole could be a green darker than 
the walls..

A ' simple brass lamp with a 
tailored white shade would be my 
choice. Use real wax candles in 
Mack wall sconces 
wmoden ones.

Dear Mrs. S. T.: — do approve 
of cornices generally If srindows 
are of average or more than aver
age height. They Mend into the 
room better when they're painted 
to match the svoodwork.

• Mrs. Harden Is 
WMU Hostess

What woman doesn't have:
A drawer full of recipe clippings 

and recipes written down by 
friends, v^icb she has never got 
around to trying and probaMy nev
er will?

Clothes hanging in her closet

*** 3®® 8®"** *•* who still look forward to a few tinental - inspired sunglasses, such! Dear Polly; We are thinking of
t never qui e '''8 w en is seashore are going at those designed by Foster Grant, psmting our red brick fireplace

t r ^ g  o I •®"[’ *  '***,1,**,'*̂  u to have a lot of fun shopping for Thay're recommendad strongly fo r ,'"'*'•** aren’t sure if we should 
. *  the right togs to take along. boating, golfing, fishing and ten- • •'•ter base, oil or rubber
e n s o ms . p gi you’v* chosen to spend-nis, (or the side pieces eliminate **•*♦ P*'®*- Is there a chance of the

^ * * * 1. k **'fnriMt'y®®f vacalion at a beach resort peripheral glare. fireplgce showing brown spots?
. *  , ,  .that's luxurious or one where you'll The wraparound sunglasses are •PP''*^'*** •'"^e we feel

away s  ̂ cou g n j"rough it,”  it’s a sure bet that made for women, too. .So there's t t̂** this is a touchy job and
^  j casual clothes will figure more im- no need to let him grab off all the would like to avoid pniWems.-E.

Knickknacks that are m e r e l y d r e s s y  items. continental glamor. Get "match- B. 
dust collertofs hut that she f ® t j  gals always enjoy shopping mates”  for both of you. I Dear E. B.: Painting a brick fire- Harrell, Willie Ragsdale, Jack Biv-
ger rW rff ?# f mtso Nw |lwsra — - --TBai- ------™ = 4 p « e < *  i«  m> problem. I'sra pototad ioa. M ip  Bwagoi. Dana Id JUUr.
miss them if they were ever re- And it used to be a If your husband tells you he many and with almost any sort of Charles Brown. Dannia Howerton,
moved from sight? cinch to gel the man of t h e  plans to buy a pair of the ‘new'paint I happened to have handy.'Bobby Cornett, Fred Brown, Eu-

Boxea full of family snapshots decked out. All he needed "green”  shoes, don’t look horror-, Any of the three that you mentionUice Monroe. Danny Ashford.
•he is ‘ going to put in an album slacks, sports shirts and a stricken. He won’t look like a

swimsuit. But that's all changed.'participant in the St. Paddy's day 
This year so many good-looking parade. Most of the new grpan 

fillad with on odd assortment o f . c l o t h e s  are available for,shoes are ao subtly shaded that 
toys and hobby equipment t^at you’ll find shopping for j you have to hold the shoe up to

^ 'j im  as enjoyabta as selecting }our the light to sec that it has a 
own wardrobe. jgr*«® *•*<■

Take him along on t̂ ie buying ex-^

GROOM (Spl)— Women’s Mission- 
rather than ary Union of Baptist Church mot 

in the heme of Mrs. Preston Har
den Tuesday morning (or a Royal 
Service program conducted by Mrs. 
Charles Banks on "Missionary 

IWork in Japan."
Mrs. Danny A.shford, president, 

conducted the business meeting 
with Mrs. Jack Bivins leading open 
ing prayer.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour to those attend' 
ing, Mmes. Charles Banks, Viola

aome day” ? 
A garage attic, or basement

has outlasted the enthusiasm 
the member of the family it be
longed to? __

She can’t give it away because pe^.ti^  ' i i ^  'Vmi^duce him to 
aaid member of the family •lw «y*.-Be,chniks ’ ’ He can plan his 
protests, “ of course I want to k e ^  around this one grotip
h,’ when the space comes in for co-ordinates. There are nialch- 
ks twicc-B-year cleaning. trunks, surfing pants, boater

Her own ‘̂ filing system" made shirt and jacket. i
up of boxes and envelope^ tucked When you trot down to the 
here and there that she alone cari beach, in your new swimsuit, he'll 
produce when the need a r i s e s ? a  dashing figure, too, in boxer, 

Kitchen cabinet space cluttered trunks with multicolored stripes 
with pieces of equipment that on side inserts, 
don't get used once a year? | Should you be fortunate enough 

Women keep crying out for more to have the use of anything from 
Otorege spec#—yet it is a rare t  rowboat to a yacht, ha can slip 
woman who makts the best use of into the calf-length surfing pants.
what she alraody has. 
Cl WP FILLFRS

Use evaporated milk to make a 
•ream y smuoth and rich cheese 
•wuee far vegetable dishes and 
§8arty caMerolcs Mix 3 cups 
ghredded Choddsr cheese and 2 
toMespeuts flour in the top of a a well-dressed escort otit of your

knit.
look

top them off with a twill 
striped boat-neck shirt, snd 
mighty like a captain.

And If a brisk breett comes up 
along the waterfront, he ran don 
tht comfortaMc short • sleeved 
jacket.

While you're planning to make

double boiler Add 1 cup evepo- husbsnd. give some thought to his 
rated milk and cook until sauce is comfort, too. The reneclion of the

•mooth •nd tWfk Makes about 1V4
lercale a glare both harmful endietipo.

THOMPSON 
SHOP

K
8U R. Hobart 

.Ho 4 «Me 
Drtve ln Wimtow 
rvoo OeMvery

ALUMINUM 
CHRISTMAS TREES

Loy-A-Woy It 
Eoty to Pay
Beautiful Rcflectiog 
aluminum fringed 

branches

11.00 DOWN 
Holds In Uy-A-Wajr

Nee new  im proved  m ethod fo r  enay aw iem bly and 
ito ra g e .

Electric Ravelving Slend 
Far Aluminum Trees _ _____ . . . .  ONLY T

RT E. M65CS t 6 r ~
& 1.00 Stort5-10-25

10.1 North Cttvler MO .V.V«l

1

FOR

DRESS FABRICS
3 Yds. $1.00

IN  NEW FALL COLORS

9 le
(Puelify

Beautiful Ginghams
59c yd.

Tremendous collection of fall 
prints including combed cotton satins

DAN RIVER GINGHAMS
69c yd.9 lc

(Puelity

WRINKL-SHED WITH DERIDON

Beautiful 45 inch

FASHION FABRICS
Pesude-Soie luxurious brocades 

cupioni and cottons

59c Yd.
CANNON

WASH CLOTH
Mode of thick Terry Cloth 

Colors in odd lots

Reg. I Sc 
and I9e valuas 10c

NEW FALL

WOOLENS
All first quality 54” x80‘ ' wide, ne^Fall 
Colars. Gold, Beige, Red. Black, Green. 
Gray, Olive, Lavended, Blue and Royal

$1.99 Yd.

Each

BARONET - \

Billfold and Coin Clutch
$ 1 e 0 0  Plus Tax

6 FOOT

Chiffonette Scarf
Vary your own costumt so many ways. This 
ktyely rad. Mack, white and ail the deep tones 
of the Fall Season.

47c
Quolity Styled, laty - Cora

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
FULL OR 
TWIN SiZE 4 .9 9
Dress up your bedroom for Fall with a new bedspread from Dunlap's Lovely cotton 
and viscose two^tone combination with attractive cotton edge row border. Pebble 
tuft creation with the popular novelty stri pe. Fine corduroy chenille type tufted 
spread in the soft pastel colors of Pink, Aqua, Beige and White. Real Bell Ringer 
values.

NOBLiCRAFT AUTOMATIC BLANKETS
Twin Or H  98
Double With 1 1 
Single Control | |

Double Size 4  /  OR 
With
Dual Control | \0

Be ready for the fall and winter nighU w4th a purchase of these Noblecraft blankets. 
Your own youngstera will sleep in comple te comfort and Dad will love having one 
on his bed.

Boya Long Sleeved

SPORT SHIRTS 
$1.99.

Select from wide collection of cottons, wash and 

wear prints. Woven madras plaids and inter

lock knits. In all the popular colors.

Farah Jeans
Slims Hu ' ies Rag.
2.98 3./5 2.98
sites 4-12 sites 4-18 sites 4-12 

Get set (or back-to-school 

with several pairs of these

GIRLS' FASHION SWEATERS

rRan-IiOii ('ardlgan. Rir.ea 7- 
14. Plush Riilky, Bizes S>
•*. Plus Crew. Sizes 7-14

.P lu sh  
Cardigan 

, Slzos 7-14

198

Fashioned for the young miss that like* to 

look her very best. StyTed'oTTop qUallTV Bit)- 

Lon. Girls favorite colors in sites 3 - 14.

Ban-Lon 
SBpovpf 
Sizes 7-14

98

NYLON PANTIES
Get her set for beck-to-school with a supply ;|| 

of fine nylon panties

3 for $ 1.00

Mor Pul Sox
Made of quality cotton (or longer and more 

comfortable wear, white-only, and packaged 
2 to a polly bag. Sites 8-11

2 Prs. $1.00
H o llyw o o d  B r ie f SEAMLESS HOSE

NYLON PANTIES
Fine quality nylon panties with elastic waist

Stock up on these fine seamless hose

bands and leg bands. Colors of white, beige, Sixes -11

pink and blue. In sites 5-8

58c 58c

‘ Sizes 
3-6x

HOODED CARCOATS
.4.98 r."

Papular poplint car coat for the Little Miss. 

Fleece line^ hood. Coat completely lined with
■s

h^*vy quilting. In colors Moss Grc«n or red. iD u n 'a p ‘
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Oavis Seizes Control Of New Orleans School 
System In Effort To Forestall Segregation

effort to carry it out.
He apecifically attacked the 

platform pledge to repeal the 
Taft-Hartley provision permitting 
statea to enact “ right-to-work" 
laws. These laws, in affect in 30 
statea, outlaw union shop and 
similar contracts which require 
an employe to join or remain in 
a union to hold a job.

Byrd’s renunciation of the 
plank, in a speech prepared for 
the Senate, was his first public

whether he would support Sen. 
John F. Kennedy aa the presi
dential nominee. •

The Virginia senator said thp 
pledge to repeal the Taft-Hartley 
provision would destroy "two 
great principles on which this 
nation is T o i le d  Indlvtdnal

guards of our freodom against 
tyrannical central government,”  
he said. "Tp  defend this freedom, 
I shall oppose the platform pledge' 
to repeal the authorisation for 
state right-to-work laws whenever 
and wherever the effort is made.”  

Byrd, the chief conservative 
voice in his party, said fulfill
ment pf the pledge would be "a  
massive victory”  for such tabor

Urd
YEAR

THE EAMEA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY. AUGUST II, I M

Walter Reuther and David J. Mc
Donald, and Teamsters president 
Jam^s Hoffa.

TRY A
CLASSIFIED AD 

PHONE MO 4-2525

SENDS CONGRATULATIONS 
WASHINGTON (U W ) -  Presi

dent Eisenhower has congratulat
ed the new African republic of 

I Gabon on its independence.
I In a letter to Lo m  M'ba, presi- 
'dent of the new republic, Eisen
hower said Wednesday the govern- 
menl and people of the United 
States anticipated close a n d  
friendly relations with Gabon.

A clinker • built boat is ono 
where the edges of the bottom's 
planks overlap each otKcr.

' arw in 'iTiiii ---------

Solad PlaN
Monday Threugh Friday Tie

•aldwtlKs Buffwttrio
M U N. Hobart

BATON ROUGE, La. (U P I)— i^ n  their schools 
Louisiana today awaited results lit,”  he declared 
of its governor's sudden seizure 
of the New Orleans public school 
system, his first direct effort to 
forestall the start of school inte
gration in the stafe this fall.

they

The New Orleans school board 
kas been under orde'rs from U.S. 
District Judge J. Skelly Wright 
to integrate first grades when 
•chool opens in September.
! Gov. Jimmie H. Davis Wednes- 

issued an executive order 
Wresting from the school board 
“ exclusive control, management 

I and administration of all the 
schools in the parish (county) of 
Orleans.”

He directed the schools to open 
Sept. 7—presumably on a segre
gated basis—with James F, Red
mond, Ji^iperinlendent of schools, 
acting ex his agent in operating 
them.

Ih e seizure had been predicted 
^ b y  state officials for some time, 
Wbut nevertheless came as a sur

prise. It was expected to be an 
llth-hoiir resort.

Davis' order is based on a 
19M state law, which gives the 
governor authorify to assume 
control of scHool districts re
quired to ini'"' e by court order 
and which stipulates traditionally 
segregated - classrooms will be 
maintained until the legislature 
votes otherwise.

The statute also states that 
lawsuits pertaining to schools 
under the governor's control must 
Include the state as a defendant 
and that the legislature must 

E  grant permisston l^fore the state 
(can be sued.

State Attorney General Jack 
ACi*emillion aimounced the execu- 
Qtive order.

"This order is designed to let 
llh e  legislature and the legislature 
I alone come up with a plan for 
[iaiegratian,'' 'Grcmillion said, 
*'and to leave to them what is 

i deliberate speed in desegrebating 
schools.
r “ The people of Louisiana are 

, dbad set on being left alone to

ANNOUNCE LAUNCHING DATE 
.NEWPORT NEWS, Va. (U P l)— 

The world's first nuclear powered 
aircraft carrier, the tS.3S0-ton En- 
t^ r is e ,  will be launched Sept. 
21. the Navy announced.

•The 1,100-foot E n t e r p r i s e ,  
equipped with eight nuclear reac
tors, will carry a complement of 
2U officers and 3,0(2 enlisted 

' men. not counting air personnel. |

New Orleans has the third- 
largest segregated school system 
in the nation and is the only 
district in the state under inte
gration '' order, though suits for 

other JChoolsimlTar orders i?T
districts arc pending.

Houston, Tex., has the nation's 
largest segregated system. Dal
las, Tex., is second.

School officials have said de
segregation here would lead 
swiftly to integration of public 
schools throughout the state.

see Davis has said he will close 
schools as a last resort rather 
than allow them to integrate.

Thirty-one New Orleans taxpay
ers have filed for a federal in
junction against closure of the 
schools and asked that the order 
to ThlSjniH! Im delayi

A companion state law to the 
one supporting Davis' seizure 
order permits him to close all 
public schools required to inte
grate. It also allows him to re
open them under private corpora
tions.

o r  —
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■  Lightweight

I  Tiro A Tube 
n*a. sss

Lr>fivl0 tir# tnd matrhtns ^
tub* <• fit mo9i ■

Sale Starts Today—List 10 Value-Packed Days

Hm m !

(Correct answer is: 

Acquaint

WHAT TH E DCYILl-Water- 
;snelaD-«etlng devU with <amm 
•nock t a k e s  time taii from 
TDtnMs for Ifr. DobleT- Mmw 
| r Pitteburgli, SusantM Dey,’ » 
• , dosmed ^  diaboUcal mask 
le  hMp talas snooty for the 
faand Laoa DhrsklasL

M. E. MOSES CO .

“ Sure-Fire Western-Cut

BOY'S BLUE JEANS
SANFORIZED 13 3-4-oa. weight 
with double stitching, riveted 
at points of strain, with quality zipper.

SizRs 4 to 12

$ 1 5 9
P r .

2 Pairs $2.98
Children's -  Girls' -  Lodiss' SKINTEES

RAYON IRICOT PANTIES
Regular S9e Value Regular 58r Value

3 Pairs $1 2 Pairs $1
•  Elastic Leg Brief Style
•  Rayon Trycot Material
•  White and Pastel colors
•  Children's sizes 2 to 12

ZIPPER
BINDERS
See Our Ck>mplete 

Assortment. A Price 
to fit every budget 

A Style for every need!

98c-$3.98

Exfro Voluo 
Largo Pockogo

NOTEBOOK
FILLER

Reg. 50c Pkg.

3 for $1

•  Timed for Teen-Agers Bsck-to-School Needs

% Popular Elastic Leg, Brief Style
•  Long Wearing Rayon Tricot
•  White. Ladies' Sizes 5-6-7

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 98c value. Save 21c on 
each Shirt! Short sleeve Jor 
Back-to-School, Gingham Plaids. 6-16.

SILK BLEND HEAD SQUARES
Reg. 49c Popular 30x30” Size 
Beautiful New Fall Multi-colors 
Patterns. Buy Several and save more

"MORPUL" BOBBY SOX 
49c Pr

The anklet every girl wsnU! I 
Bobby Sox with triple roll. Mor- 
pul sweater knit cuff. Made of 
soft spun, combed cotton . In 
white only Sizes S-II.

Packaged Socks
BOBBY sox
Misses Triple Roil 
Morpul. 8H to 11

Cuff ANKLETS
Children's Triple Roll 
Soft Cotton, white pa,stles

BOYS' ANKLETS
Fancy blazer stripe. Sturdy 
combed cotton for longer 
wear. $1.2$ value, sizes

7 Q  Pkg Of 
/ 7 C 2  Pair*

/ O V 4  Poir»

98cr;.“

105 N. Cuyler

M. E. MOSES CO.
5-*10-25c and $1.00 Star*

"Texas Owned and Operated” MO 5-5621

GRIPS FOR 

HANDLEBAR

33c
Pslra. anxht 

rrtof.

■  EASY MOUNT 
*  BIKE BASKET 
H Rm- I'M

C.rrtM who.1 boohi. lunrh. park-
■  m f .  ttr. .H.avr .tram, .with ■
■  ^m iia li-'x ir -iiq -- ■

iQga

CANVAS BIKE 
SADDLE BAG

2.66
T>ur«b|a, waior* 
proof. Handla

HEAVY 
BIKE LOCK

1" m*t*l 
»h*ll. I k*v*

r  BIKE SADD

»ZHL

•adiTlc. whiM sadca fs lln w *”

Wnrara PtrOT iityctM Chw a Ovar 1 MMiaa TIm W

BICYCLE
PEDALS

49c
RaU HooTMiff 

l*itr

BIKE SADDLE 
COVER

59c
F1a«Mr, Ifi 

Triad (ukiTB

ELECTRIC 
BIKE HORN

98c I
r«n«i fUahllilit 

rrlla IzMtid

DAVIS 
WIARWELL TYREX 4 .70x15  Slack Tube  

Typ« Now Only . . .
a  LOWtST PRICI iviai 
a New Tita, Nm a Batraad! 
a TisM-Prorm Rjhhad 

Tread Dnign!
7.1 Otis Mack Tab* Tym- 
Sale Priced Oahr.—- *

TTSixa h * MaMtt*. l l -N  
Trsdiwsffc of Tyrose IM.

Dayh Ttrtt—C l i f  w I f  SdMy

Plac Pad.* 
Tai a  t c

Tlra
Over H  MMiaa Tliaact

Spartsman's Fovarifa -  Ravtiatian Guns 
(A) .22 Belt Actiert Sinqle-thaf Rifle fires 15.95
all .22 shot. Hammarlati. Walnut iteck.

T

Tsw ApfHaacat 
hi Oasi—Deable 
Daar CMvea- 

teace Taai 
•

Wizard Aata- 
amtia Balraal 
Ivea Dispaset 

tf Waste Watarl 
•

"Baak Vavir 
Staraga Pear
—fiafartip 

Faad Staragal 
•

Glaat Fraaiar 
Nalds 2M Lbs. 
af Fraica FaadI

Mm- f*'M

( I I  .22 Automatic Rifla has tubular maqa- J j Q  Q Q  
iina„ ll-shot capacity. Pesitve Safaty. " v O a O O

n*a. S1.SS

(C l Stida action 12-oa. Rapeatinq Shotgun Q C
has vantilatad rib. Full or modified choko. /  # o # 9

M M

(Dl .410 loH Action Roooating Shotgun has A  A  O f t  
full choka and thumb safaty. 2-sot magosino M sW o O O

tS N
W.A. — CHooan far Own ValMat BOO.OM TfwBatl

\

STEAK
PLATTER

1.29
Mm- i M

Atiimtn.fn i f  l> 
••rvlna Plank

SELF-WRING 
SPONGE MOP

1.39
R*a. 1.SZ 

Hand* iMT*r 
Tsecli wat.r

TRANSISTOR 

PORT. RADIO
Net. Z4.N

18.77
Naw. Ipw prfrad. Bhtrl pockot. 
all irAMlntrr with ktalU«l« oar- 

phofia Jack. Lm

Refrigerator-Froeser I* Priced 8o ld)ur,
You Actually Get The Freezer FREEI

Wizard 16 cu. ft. 
Rafrigtrafor-Fraaztr 299.95

Rag. 42t.aa
Here's your chance-of-a-lifetime to own a big 2 door Rt- 

frigerator-Freezer at an unbelievably lew price. Full 10.21 

cu. ft. sefrigerator storage. Magnetic refrigerator door ga»- 
kels. Twin polyethylene crispers.

Wisard Appliances — Chosen Over IH  miHien times

J '
4 Pc. MIXING 

BOWL SET 
1.IS valy«

MU-hakt-aarr*' Mad# aZ t «P  a*a- 
lllr teatnraef glana! H-pl. I 
I el., m  et.

SIUCONE

t m s

IRON BOARD 
PAD, COVER 

Mae. i.te
M " ravar raflartt h*al TJka Iraai- 
la i balh aMaa at aatra Pita atand- 
ard boarda

A S S O a A T E  ffT O M

306 S. Cuyler 
MO 4-7489

Open Monday thru Sat. 
8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

FlaUafactiiM Guaraateed 
Or Your Moisey Back
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Sportbeat
Salute To Charlie Robinson

Oiariie Robinson is one of the'booster organiration. 
biggest boosters any quarterback' He has one son, Robbie, who will 
club could have. be on the Harvesters roster this

Three years ago there were <mly fall. A junior-tp-be, Robbie is one 
J1 members in the Harvester of the most promising young backs 
Quarterback Club. in the Harvester camp.

Year be'ore last, Robinson be- Another son, U-year-old John 
came president of the organization will be playing football at Robert 
and bMS'sd the membership to E. Lee Junior High too.
2M. Ha kept that enrollment in
tact during his second term.

Last year Robinson sold 80 mem-

Johnny’s twin sister, Judy, Is 
the cheerleader for the two players. 

What with the selling ability he
bersh'ps in the ciu'o, nearly four has, Robinson has been placed in 
times as many members who were charge of getting water melons for 
ill it when he took over the job next week’s fete, 
as president. _ | And, if he duplicates his past

It’s no wonder Robinson has work, there'll be water melons for 
taken an active interest in the everyone.

ine Aids Pirates
To Win Over Phill ies

By GARY KALE 
United Press International

I and celebrated his National | In other National L e a g u a rifice fly by Tito Francona John
jLeagua return by hurling hitless games, Milwaukee walloped Cin- ny Klippstein’s fine relief wor

Everything the Pittsburgh P i-iJ“ 'l  P I T * " *  «ad- clnnati lU .  to take sol. posses- over the last two inning, earn,
rates touch turns to gold — a n d r '*  victory. slon of second place, San Fran-jhim his fourth win and preventi
that includes Clem Ubine, who The triumph enabled the Pi- stopped St. L<wis. 1-5. a~ t •h» While Sox from keeping strid 
couldn’t make the grade with two retain their 7^  game Lhicago shut out U>s Angeles, jwith the Yankees. Gerry Stale
other dubs this season. |le*d P®‘ Labine in line for "  ^  » — >--• .. . .

Labine came to the Sues with P*** World Series pay check
sn IM record, having lost onei“ *  P**>'*^ *®®"
game for Los Angeles and three
for Detroit. The right-handed 
sinker-ballcr's last victory 
against the Philadelphia Phillies ton

homer.

Labine, who holds an I1-* life
time record over Philadelphia, 
struck out six Phillis batters in

was go le inning, to defeat the Bos-I^ *;? ‘ ®
'eighth victory. He entered the

the Dodgers.
The New Ydrk Yankees had to

1-0, on Ernie Banks' ninth-inning'was stopped for the sixth tim<
this season and broke a potential 
Chicago rally in the eighth wheif 
ha was nailed at the plate at] 
tempting to score from second or] 
a single.

Big-D Plans Surprise For Colts?
The Dallas Cowboys, new entrant last week, being led by the accu- 

in the National Football League, r«te arm of quarterback Johnny
may not be a team of *l‘* ’t>P'®'**'unitas and the tremendous receiv- 
ship qualitiss, but they haye jrffer- . 
ed two indications th ^  are going

TROPHY TROUBLE —  Malcolm Douglass, winner of 
the city golf championship this summer, looks over 
the trophy he received in that event as he tries to 
decide what type of award* to present at the Top O’ 
Texas Tournament. Douglass is the tournament chair
man. (Daily News Photo)

Expecteding of Raymond Berry and Lenny

to be hard to reckon with during
the coming cimpaign. | ^  «>P«fating under a

-The Cow’ioya two d o w  handwep several o l- it» prize
exhibition games so' far to the San rookies pwlicipated in the All-Star 
Francisco 49ers, 18-10, and the St. classic. Don Meredith. Jim Mooty,
Louis Cerdinals. JO-IJ. |P*“ > Rochester. Fred Doelling,^

Of course, the new Dallas club •'x* Perkins all saw action | Approximately JoO golfers are expected to enter the 
is likely to meet i(s undoing to- w '*  ‘ h* collegiates. j 24th annual Top O’ Texas golf tournament, which will be
morrow night when they take on; To offset the tremendous poten- staged ^pt. 2-5 at the Pampa Country Club. |
the Baltimore Colu-at the Cotton tiel of Unites, Cowboy coach Tomj Malcolm Douglass, the winner of this year’s dty golf 
Bowl. I Landry plans to platoon all three tournament, is chairman of the Top O' Texas event.

The Colts are the defending of his leading quarterbacks 
srorld c l\ }^ i
the College All-Stars with ease Heinrich — during the game.

on Aug. I, 1959.
As luck would have it, Labine 

was sent in by Danny Murtaugh 
to put down a Phillie uprising in 
the sixth inning Wednesday night.

Red Sox, 3-2, and increase I
their American League lead to 
I Vi games Cleveland upended 
Chicago. 3-2, Washington beat 
Baltimore. 11-7, in 12 innings and 
Detroit whipped Kansas City. 5-2.

Revolution Of The Horseshoes

I “We won’t begin getting
who knocked off Meredith. Eddie LeBaron and Don app lications until n ea r ly  ■**'*rd®4 I® *he winners of each 
------------ ----- u . _ .;.i. .1.---------- to u m a m en t tim e ,”  D ougla.ss' «**•’ *■ Among the prizes to be of-

said, “but we should have/*'‘«* 
about 130 entrants. other merchandise.

••W»’ iw not the hissest tourna- A buffet dinner also is planned 
On# of the most popular sports,‘ played in the Cotton Bowl thie . . for the golfers at the country club

or past Umes. on how ye«r. | especially through- » * »  P ">• . * .
you look at it, will be ravived i t  Two special attractions are sche- j  q . T ^ a s  " 1 conceminf reserva-
An^nllo next month. ^  duW  -  the Texas and Oklahoma the well-k n o w n “ ®®‘  f®;. t^rnament can be ob-

The .occassion is the annual clash on the opening day of the i belter who walked ®y calling golf pro Hart
Golden Spread Open Horseshoe Stale Fa.r, Oct. I. and the New ................ |W.rren, MO 4-8371_  ^"**,**1^! *^f'*'|Wiih last year’ s toumament crown,i
Toumament, which will be held Year s Day tolton Bo^l C l a s s i c . -  — ----------------- --
Sept. 3-4 St Ellwood Park. j All Soolhtm Methodist hom e'j^ ,,„^  C o w b o V S  V s

I ... c ^  . .  .  iie expected to return this year to
j All Southern Methodist hom e'j^ ,^„j

Sandy McKean, president of the games wiH be plfcyed there, as well! _  . . • .x n i.
A u If I- ^  I. J ai. t I 1. aL rv 9 The championship flight will beAmarillo Horseshoe Qub. said the as professional games by the Dal- . , ^ c- u * n u
toumament will be open to all las Cowboys (National Football« r ^
a . . . ai. r- i_i 1 V a ak r% 11 -r oualifyint round. Other entrantshorseshoe pitchers m the Gelden U sgu e ) and the Dallas Texans ................ .
Spread and adjoining areas. (American Football League).

Thera will be four divisions — j -----------------------
Juniors, 17-years-old and under, 
and daises A. B. and C. , ElllOtt Suit O u t

There won’t be an entry fee for| HONOLULU (U P I ) -A  milliosi-

will need to present only scores at 
tested by their home club pro. Or,
Douglas .said, they may shoot a ^ e e t  today at a luncheon before
qualifying round at the Pampa 
Country Club.

. . . . .  .. — --------- , — , ............ — The qualifying round for the
the junior clau. However, '* will ,}oli,r damage suit filed against championship flight will be Sept 
c ^  S3 le enter any other division Auatralien miler Herb Elliott by 2. It will not count in figuring the 
You must qualify to enter a cer- promotor Leo Leavitt was dls- 72-hoie medal play total score 
tain division, though. |mtssed in Circuit Court Tuesday.| Alter the second round of play

Anyone interested in entering the Circuit Judge John A. Dyer ruled in the ^-man diampJonship_flight. 
horseshoe (oumaroent should con (hat the suit should have been the 16 golfers with the highest
Uct McKean at 1520 Maple. Ama- filed in Australia where Leavitt' score will be dropped into th e 'c lu b ’s annual pre-game luncheon.

a 1 ^  .  [charged Elliott broke a contract [president’s flight, and will continuejThe Salesmanship Club is spon-
A to «l 01 21 college and pro- in which he promised to turn pro- to compete on a medal play basis.Luring the game for the lOih 

fesaional football games will be,fessional. | Prizes and trophies will be 1

Coach Weeb Ewbank's crew , .  • .
was two ’ hours behind schedule ®” ®''*

Colts Friday
DALLAS (U P D -  The Dallas 

Cowboys and Baltimore Colts

going to the practice field to get 
ready for F riday. night’ s Cotton 
Bowl clash.

’The Cowboys held a final heavy 
workout Wednesday while the 
Colts, 45 players strong, flew to
Dallas.

Tba squad# will be honored 
guests today at the Salesmanship'

ning and a sacrifice fly in the'ators. while Jackie Brandt, A l
xlghth— ----- ----------jWBrcikr-Jira-I

The Yankees, having ' to win *®<f Gus Triandos connecte 
them the hard way of late, beat 
Boston when Tony Kubek broke

-selay to first sailed into the Radaha^ laal-piac«_.AXJ.h«ir_sei entf i
f  A  ^  ■ I A  A .  t a ID mm O  W __ _A ^

HOLD EVERYTHING—Logan Batcheller was auspended at
kddlecloth ofI Delaware Park for grabbing and holding the tad 

I Coral Ridge during the stretch run. Batcheller rode Hatri-
mony. Apprentice Anthony Rini was aboard Coral Ridge.

Tiyo-run singles by pinch hittes 
Philadelphia had;Julio Becquer and Billy GardneJ 
issued a walk to overcame a five-homer barrage 

by Baltimore as Washington sen! 
the Orioles reeling to their fourtti 
straight loss. Lennie Green hit arl 
inside-the-park homer for the Sen!

scored twice 
load the bases and then got John 
Callison on a forceout. Don Hoak 
drove in three Pirate tallies with 
a two-run double in- the fourth in-

up a double play at second with 
a hard block on Pete Runnels 
that enabled Bobby Richardkon to 
score the deciding run. Runnels’

(or Baltimore.

Norm Cash’s 13lh homer With 
man on in the first inning prO' 
v.ided Frank Lary with a cushioi 
to his Ilth triumph. Lafy issue 
six singles as the Tigers hande<

Sox dugout. Bobby Shantz, fourth 
New York pitcher, hurled the last 
1 1-3 innings to pick up his fourth, 
win. Mike Fomieles dropped his 
third.

loss in a row.
Milwaukee pounded four Rcr 

pitchers tor IB hits, including .̂ 
Hank Aaron's 32nd homer. The’ 
Braves scored five runs in the'

Harvey Kuenn had three hits'fit-st inning and six in the cighthi
and scored Cleveland’s winning m ' -..... ■ I
ruti in the eighth inning on a sac-' Read the Naws Clasaified Ads i

Texans Ready For Titan Clash'
ABILENE, Tex. (U P f)—  T h e !’  Baugh said he plans to carr 

Dallas Texans, unbeaten in three quarterbacks jn the regulaJ
American Football League exhibi-'••••®n, and Dick Jaimeson 
tioo games, were scheduled to ■ B ''»‘l l « y  Al Dorow, formed 
arrive today for polishing drills Michigan State and veteran NFI 
belore their Saturday night date campaigner, have the first tw<]

spots nailed do^n. Scrabae and 
Ford will be fighting the rest o f

with the New York Titans

The Titans have been in Abi
lene for several days working out i^'** ®̂*’ fltird position
—Wednesday in 90-degree heat.

Titan Coach Sammy Baugh had 
two quarterbacks. Ken Ford of 
Hardin-Simmons and Bob Scrabas 
of Penn State, doing most of |thc 
offensive work in a controlled 
scrimmage.

SEIBERLING TIRES
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

B&B SOLVENT, Inc.
Pric« Rd. MO 5-5168

Warren, 94 Other Contestants 
Aim At Texas PGA Golf Crown

Enjoy BOURBONS a. ICSt llOlIl
w itli 0 1 .1 )  a i . M l T R R

OlOClIAJITn
AyfifAJ.

b

^  . 'lick ‘ tock,tick‘ fock
the BOURBON that didn't watch the clock,..

for seven long years !

Im a g in e  y o u  h a v e  K e n tu r k y ’s F in est B o u rb o n  to  start w ith  . . .  th en  

yo u  let l im e  l ic k  b y  as it s lo w ly  rijK 'us to  | )crfc( l io i i .  R e m e m b e r  th e  best 

w h isk ey  yo u  h a ve  c s e r  tasted a iu l im a g in e  o n e  m e llo w e r  and  snuHtiher. 

IH ) all these th in g s . ..th en  taste O ld  Charter!i l l  I IK '^  . . . IIICII IsiRiC

m  OLD CHARTER
K t N T U C K V ’ *  e i N K S T  B O U R B O N  r HI

STRAICHT BOUROuN WHISKtY • 7 VCMS OLD • 86 PROOF . 010 CHARTER DtSTIUERY CO.. L0U1SVHJ.E. KY.

LUBBOCK, Tex. (U P I)—A rec-, The par of J8-38-72 was due to

ord field of 95 contestants open “ k* • '^®"»
,, . . .1  T  nr-A pro* if the »deal weather condi-Ifire today in the 40th Texas PGA "  , . , .
. . .L n ■ r. _  t ition* of the past few days con-toumament with Earl Stewart Jr.' ^ j

of Dallas given the nod to cop top
Hill-

' tinues.
A score of 280 won the Texas 

PGA meet when it was held on 
this same course three year* ago. 

The Colts, in their only start] The Oak Cliff Country Club p r o ] , ^  ^ ,̂||
arriving in Dallas. .crest Country Club course.

this season defeated the College **’®‘ ■ four-under par U  Wednes- lake a score under 280 to win thia
All-Star* 33-7 last week. ! ‘ '" y  ‘ “ "eup round. Tues-

The Cowboys have dropped two ‘^•y Stewart toured the moderate- _______ _____ ____ ______ __ ^
close ones. San Francisco edgedpy tr*Pped, sprawling course in an as easy to get a 74 as a 88 
them 16-10, and St. Louis trimmed e*ght-under-par 64, diinng the 
the ’ Pokes 20- 3 last week.

time around.
Stewart said that it was “ just

on

Phillies Sign Harrell
BROWNWOOD. Tex (U P I) — 

Jeff Harrell. 18-ycar-old 170-pound 
son of a bus driver, has signed 
a three-year contract with the 
give him more than 525.000 and 
Philadelphia Phillies that will 
a bonus. Harrell reporfs for train
ing at Clearwater. Fla., with the 
Phillies next spring.

this course.’ ’ The course places a 
pro-am and pro-pro toumament [premium on accurate, long drives.

Three other professionals re-| Other top scores shot by the 
ported practice round* of OSjproi included a 84 by Gafford and 
Wednesday. They were Ernie ,  «s by Bill Maxwell of Odessa. 
Vossler of Fort Worth, Raymond] Other pro* given a good chance 
Gafford of Fort Worth and Dick (o take the title ewey .from de- 
Metz of San Antonio. Byron Nel-' fending champ Bobby Morris of

Dallas, included Don January ofson of Roanoke had a 19.
Hart Warren, golf pro at the Dallas, Dick Melt, World Senior’s 

Pampa Country Club, is also en- champion from San Antonio, Vost- 
tered in the event. |ler, and Maxwell.

G o  1101V
A

p a y  la t e r
o a tb e  S a n ta  Fe
Now enjoy all the fun and excitement of a Santa Fe trip and 
pay for it when you get back. Only 10% down. Spread the 

. balance over 12, 18 or 24 months. (Minimum balance of $60 
required.) Good for all trips told by the Santa Fe. Find out 
âll the details of this convenient new way to travel.

21 K
Santa Fe
S  W-*

Ask your local
Santa Fe agent about
the ”Go now—pay later” plan

•— L=r—rs«“ -»isjra3as=-Vt*-i.vc/te=rr-<-"4>’-

^S^ing Chicago, Texaa, California and the great Southwest

I

Htra It Your 
Sign of

Dependability
BEST

SERVICE!
BEST

PRICES!
Shop Our Di’Ive-Up Window 

At Our No. 2 Store, 328 E. Frederic

OLD CHARTER
86 proof Bourbon_______ 5fh

49

W. L  WELLER
90 proof Bourbon________ 5th

49

OLD CROW
86 proof Bourbon ___ 5th

59

EARLY TIMES
86 Pr. Bourbon __________ 5th

39

DEWARS
86 proof scotch______ ___5th

29

STILLBROOK
90 Proof Str Bourbon _______5th

i99

S E R V I C ELiquor Stores
Dick Pugh, Owner

800 W. Fostor
4-S481

328 E. Frederic
4-8491

/nL.
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In Last Of A  Series

Richards lists Olympic
I

Records Due To Fall
Vi

Last of a series by the two- African boys, Gerhardus Potgieter 
time gold medal pole vaulting jand Mel. Spence, will force Glenn 
parson detailing Olympic Heights Davis to beat his own record, 
and the Games in Rome. I Broad jump (26-5H) — Even Jess

By REV. BOB RICHARDS Owens' venerable mark will go.
As told to Murray Olderman Ralph Boston has exceeded it.

NEW YORK, (N EA ) — E v e  r y,Check the Russian, Ter-Ovanesyan. 
'm ajor Olympic track and field rec-1 High jump (C-liVi) — J o h n  
ord will be broken when the great-1 Thomas can go more than seven 
hst athletes in the world converge I  feet in sweat clothes.
on Rome, Aug. J5-Sept. 11, for the. Pole vault (14-1114) — You can
17th modem Olympiad!

d say that with one stipulation— 
if the weather is good, meaning no 
rain.

The only event I might have to 
back off on would be the javelin 
and Egil Danielsen’s mark of 281 
feet 2% inches set in Melbourne inj^jj beyond that. 
1956, and not because I don't be
lieve Bill Alley or AI Cantello of 
the American team are incapable 
of beating him. They're using a 
new Yyi^ bryavelih Tn these G am es 
of which the 4>oys may have trou
ble adjusting.

OtheHivise this is how I see the 
events (existing records in paren
theses):

100 meters (10.3) — Our boys 
can beat that. Armand Hary ofj 
Germany, might beat them.

take me off the books. Fifteen feet 
is peanuts for Don Bragg.

Shotput (60-11) — American boys 
should take all three places, a 11 
better than the record.

Discus (IM-lOVi) —AI Oerter is 
already close to 200 feet and should

Hammer throw (207-3Vi) —
That's bound to go as Hal Connolly 
whips into top shape to try to 
stand oft AI HaJI and Ed Bagdon- 
as.

Hop-step-and-jump (S3-7V4) —
They'll go a foot and half beyond.

Decathlon. (,7,937 points) Rafer 
Johnson wil| score 8,800.

All records will also go in weight 
lifting, with the exception of the

. .  r. - . - _lhave to go some for another Paul
Anderson.

has run 20 flat. England’s P e t e r  
Radford is a threat.

400 meters (45.9) — George Kerr 
of the West Indies is favored. Even 
our alternate for the 1,600 meter 
relay, Ted Woods, has run 45.7.

800 meters (1:47.7).— Three col

With girls like Chris Von Saltza, 
the swimming and diving events 
will reach new heights. Women’s 
track hps sure winners in shotput- 
ter Earlene Brown and discus

lege kids have beaten that by a thrower Olga Connolly, 
second. Roger Moens of Belgium < ** probably never see an-
or George Kerr to'win. • “ ’ her basketball team like the one

1,500 meters (3:41.2) - I t ’ ll ta k e 'which will represent us. It's like a 
3:38 to win. Herb Elliott should b e ib ««h a ll team from some other 
favored, but Dyrol Burleson and 
Jim Grelle will push him.

playpart of the world trying to 
against the N.Y. Yankees.

In this 4weep to new Olympic 
Heights, I would utter one word of 
caution for the United States. The 
rest of the world is forging ahead.

Giants Boom TL Lead To lOyj; 
Gold Sox, Oilers Devide Header

By United Press International

5,D00 meters (13:39.6) rf- J I m 
[Beatty has a chance to get down 
[to the-world standard of 13:35. P,^

stnikov is tough. jl have seen pictures of sports
T8.0W meters (28.45 6) —  None o f'd emonstrations and Olympic p r e -  _ ....... .....  ....................

our boys has a chance, but some-|paration involving hundreds of moved lO'A games in front of ’ hej^^j^j Antonio.
10 else will break that record. | thousands of contestants. In Rus- 
110-meter hurdles (13.5) — Ger- sia, 18 million kids tried out.

score knotted 2-2 and the Senators 
shoved across a run to give him

The mnaway Valley Giaiits' ,

lany's Martin Lauer could s t e p  
eyond Lee Calhoun or Hayes 

{Jones.
400-meter hurdles (50.1) — South

America is standing still. 
Olympic shotput champion Parry 

O’Brien had to pay to work out at 
a Los Angeles school last summer.

Texas League Wednesday , night, 
whipping Victoria 8-4, while Ausp 
tin edged second place San An- 
tOnio 3-2 in 12 innings.

In other action, Tulsa and Ama-

mpic 
Without

Team
Soap

By HENRY REIGER 
United Press Intematienal 

ROME (UPD—This is the big
gest and, temporarily the grimiest 
team which Uncle Sam ever has 
sent to the Olympic games.

That’s because, according to 
equipment manager Marion Mil
ler, the team needed larger uni
forms than ever before—and the 
towels and soap haven't cleared 
customs.

"It's been quite a problem,”  
grinned the ever-smiling Miller, 
who is director of public relations 
for the Wilson Sporting Goods 
Company. “ We ran into an Italian 
holy day and customs closed up 
tight.

" I  had to go out and buy 10 
towels at a time and a bar of 
soap here and there,”  he said. 
“ We've got 2.000 towels and 600 
cars of soap somewhere in some 
railway freight car's but we could 
D(H get at them.” _______ _____

Handling equipment (or the 425 
conrpetitors and officials is a gi
gantic task, for most of thenl re
quire four full outfits. This in
dues parade dress, traveling cos
tume, training outfits and compe
titive outfits.

But Miller can tell, with some 
exas^rafidn',' IhaT yoiir Yankfg 
athlete gets bigger every time 
out.

“ We ran short this time of sizes 
such as 46, 48 and 50,”  he ex
plained. “ We had to order 15 ex
tra large uniforms. Take the case 
of Rank Babka, the discus man 
from Manhattan Beach, Calif. He 
takes a size 54 uniform. That one 
had to be tailor made.

“ We also had to have some spe 
cial tailoring for Mrs. Earlene 
Browm, the shot putter and discus 
thrower from -Los Angeles," he 
added. “ She needed a size 24 
skirt and a 40 jacket.”
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John Romonski held Tulsa to 

five hits in the opener, giving up 
one run in the fifth on relief pitch
er Ted Thiem’s solo homer after 
the Sox had already scored a pair

CSC UQUOR
STORE

S P E C I A L S

rillo split a doubleheader, the Gold  ̂j„  ,he fourth and went on to nail 
jSox exploding for'four runs in the.jt down in the final frame with 
top of the seventh in an abbrevi- U *  four-run flurry that nailed the 
ated opener to win 8 1, while the defeat on starter Lynn Rube. 
Oilers fought from behind to take 
the nightcap tilt 5-4 in 11 innings.

Vic Davis, Verle Tiefenthaler 
and Ray Daviault combined to 
hold Victoria’s Rosebuds to six 

I hits with Daviault getting the win 
: for coming on in the fifth with 
I the score tied 3-3. Jay Van Noy 
i belted a two-run homer in the

OLD CHARTER
86 Pr. Str. Bour 5th

;^49

OLD CROW
86 Pr. Str. Bour

3
5th 3 ”

GLENMORE
86 Pr. Str. Bour

3
5th 3 "

BALLANTINES
Scotch, 86 Pr. 1

3
5th

;^99

WOLFSCHMIDT
Vodka, 80 Pr.

■ 3
5th T

DEWARS
86 Pr. Scotch

3
5th

80 Pr. Bourbon
CHAMPION 3 ”

The Gold Sox jumped off ta. a 
3-0 lead in the second game be
fore Tulsa finally scored in the 
fourth. Chuck Staniland homered 
in the' fifth for Amarillo's final 
run. It followed a circuit clout by 
Dave Davis.

Dick Hughes, who went the dis
tance for the Oilers, settled down 

bottom of that infting to put the'and pitched shutout ball the rest 
Giants out in front to stay*. ;of the way as his mates tied it

Rafael Alo.njiir and A I Stiaglitz;up in the eighth and clinehed--tt+Me^ York 3 Boston 2. 18 in. 
also homei^d .for Valley, and K a l! in the*i 12th, despite being oulhit, W'ashington II Baltimore 7, 12 in 
Segrist and George McCue socked 112-9. Friday's Games
ones for Victoria. Harvey Cohen' In games tonight, all single af- (Tiicago at Kansas City, night 
was the loser. Tairs, Amarillo plays at Tulsa. Cleveland at Detroit, night

Les Bass took over from Den-1 Victoria at Valley and San An
ver LeMaster in the 12th with theltonio at Austin.

Basketball players are a special 
problem, with their tall, narrow 
builds but Miller outfitted them 
“ without one complaint.”

“ It's something else with the 
weight lifters and wrestlers,”  said 
the calm man who needs the pa
tience of Job. “ They will have, 
let’s say, a coat which is 48--r 
and waists that are 32. Even the 
little guys take 42 and 44 jackets, 
but the pants have tn have short: 
legs and narrow waists."

City Girl 
Heads Keg 
Winners '

Pat Collett, Pampa, with a 395 
headed the junior girls- div ision in 
the Young America Bowlerama re
gional tests yesterday at the West
ern Bowl in Amarillo.

Other Pampans winning berths 
on the teams were: Senior boys, 
Dwight Mackie, 525, Mike Sullens, 
475; junior boys, Tom Henley, 477, 
Jinmiy ..Jammiesofi. 427;, seniut. 
girls, Barbara Trout, 387; Milinda 
Malone, 308: junior girls, C h r y I 
Trout, 334, and Erma Henson, 310

Ihese teams will compete 
against Phoenix, Ariz., Portlai^. 
Ore., and Milwaukee, Wis., in a 
telephone bowl-off Wednesday. Win
ners of the four-way event will 
qualify for the national tournament 
at Los Angeles. Aug. 31-Sept. 3.

Other team members are: Senior 
boys, Frank Wrather, -Amarillo, 
Jerry Brown, Dumas, J o h n  
Smith. Dumas, Jerry McClendon, 
Amarillo; junior boys, Danny John
son, Amarillo, Jimmy W o o d y , )  
D u m a s ,  Gary Gore, Here
ford. Mike Bara, Dumas; senior 
girls. Marietta Linscott, Borger, 
Judy Lighlsey, Littlefield, M a r y  
Wieland. Perryton, Martha Smith, 
Amarillo: junior girls, Sara Sims, 
Happy, Pat Curtin, Amarillo, and 
Ka^a Mitchell, Amarillo.

Cleroux Wins 
Over Chuvalo

MONTREAL (U P I)-B ob  Cler-i 
oux of Montreal scored a split de-’ 
cision over champiop George Chu
valo Wednesday night to win the 
Canadian heavyweight crown.

Cleroux. a* 206 gave 4% p^nds 
to the champion, and won the’ 
bruising 12 round decision with his 
aggressive, two-fisted style that 
had Chuvalo in trouble in the 
early going. Chuvalo, 2IOV4. mak- 
mg his second defense of his 
crown since winning the title Sept. 
15. 1958 against James J. Parker, 
got the nod from only one of the 
three judges who scored the fight 
on a five-point must system.

Judge Irvin Phillips gave the 
fight to Cleroux, 56-52. and Judge 
Rene Ouimet also gave to the 
challenger 55-53. Judge Johnny

Gow had Chuvalo in front 55-53. 
United. Press International had 
Chuvalo ahead 55-51. There wera 
no knockdowns.
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Major League Standings 
By United Press International

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pel. GB

New York 85 45 .591 •  -  -

Diicago 88 49 .574 iw
Baltimore 85 50 .585 3V4
Cleveland 55 54 .505
Washington 57 57 .500 19
Detroit 51 80 459 I4H
Boston 48 83 .432 I7V4
Kansas City 41 70 .389 24V4

Southern LL 
Regionals Set

NORFOLK. Va. (U P I) -  The 
first round of the Little' League 
Southern regional playoffs gets 
underway today at Bonnette Park 
here.

Miami, Fla. takes on Biloxi, 
Miss, this afternoon. Fort Worth, 
Tex. and Huntington. W, Va. will 
meet tonight.

Wednesday's Night Results 
Cleveland 3 Chicago 2 
Detroit 5 Kansas City 2

Hoil To Reoson
Hail To Reason, a leading con

tender for the two-year-old racing 
championship, heads a field of 131 
top horses in the 58th running of 
the Saratoga Special at Saratoga 
Springs.

EXTRA

Extra SPECIAL
DURING AUGUST ONLY

All Lengths 1x12 No. 4
PONDEROSA PINE

Per
Board FootJust 8 *

New York at Washington, night 
Baltimore at Boston, night

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. GB 

Pittsburgh 71 43 .123 . . .
Milwaukee 82 49 .559 7Vi
St. Louis 83 52 .548 8^
Los Angeles 10 50 . 545 I
San Francisco 55 55 .500 14
Cincinnati 52 63 .452 19Vi
Chicago 43 87 .391 28
Philadelphia 44 71 .383 27^

Wednesday's Results 
Chicago I Los Angeles 0 
Pittsburgh 5 Philadelphia 3, night 
Milwaukee 11 Cincinnati 4. night 
San Francisco 8 St. Louis 5, night 

Friday’s Games 
I San Francisco at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, night 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee, night 

! Los Angeles at St. Louis, night
TEXAS T.EAOTE "

W. L. Pet. GB

Read The News Classified Adt

• OPEN 1:45 TODAY 

F E A T l  K E S i
S:M S:1t ZiZl t:S0

6 ADVENTURE TILLED DAYS!
STARTING TODAY

lU WILL ORBIT INTO THE 
FANTASTIC FUTURE IN ...

H.G.mUS'

rw r/A fS
^AC JIfU te

RID lAfUl ■ illilll m  • m  MIEIJX •

Dazzling COLOR
A U M ) C A R T O O N  A N D  N K W S

Ih LM/Gff IN

l^SKD LI MRKR m  long; 1m it IjMta 
•luat 5c per board foot

FIR PLYWOOD

Valley 
San Antonio 

jVibtoria 
j Tulsa 
lAmarillo 
'Austin

.837 , 

.554 lOH 

.542 12 

.498 17 

.472 20^ 
488 21

Time!
Here’s A Special 
Tonic of Fun!
// you never le e  another
C O M £ D Y .y o u  muef ite

4 R. X • R. '/4'

4 R. X • Ft. %•'

each

aach ’6 40

W HY PAY MORE?
USE OUR DRIVE-IN 

WINDOW!

C S C  LIQUOR STORE

WHITE ONI.Y ASPHALT ROOF SHINGLI-^l

I 230-Lb. Tite-Ons...............................per sq. $7.50

210 Lb. Thick B u tt............ .............per sq. $7.05

We Sell Only Kiln Dried Lumber
"Let U$ Serve You"

LYNN BOYD
•'GOOD LUMBER"

Wednesday's Results
jAmarillo 8 Tulsa 1 (1st game) 
jTulsa 5 Amarillo (2nd game) 
ivalley 8 Victoria 4 
'Austin T San Antonio 1 (12 Inn) 
AMERICAN ASvSOCIATION 

W. L  Pci. GB 
Denver 78 SI .588
Houston 71 59 .548 8H
Louisville 78 59 .543 7

1st. Paul 79 59 .543 7
i Minneapolis 87 81 .523 9Vi
Dallas-Ft. Worth 54 73 . 425 22 
Indianapolis 53 78 .411 24 
rharieston^^^^ 52 75̂ 409 W

Elks Dance
Sat. Aug. 20

Elks Lodge
AND OI'ESTS 

“ SNOZZ" DUNN 
M K M R K R A  
M U M C  B Y

0 -

/
/

Ptore Dactari
Rccemmand

Than Any Other

COMEDY!

M O  i » - x 5 6 9
M

a n w E  n n n r iu s B m

NO W Thru
SAT.

Regular Prices!
Also Cartoon A Nen-s
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ALL A-FLLTTER — Bird-watching is a breeze at Manatee County Public Beach m Bradenton, Fla., where feathered 
friends by the dozens drop in on the sun-bathers. The birds are all hungry gulls, fluttering in for a handout of popcorn. 
The gulls probably find this much easier than flying over the ocean and diving down on unsuspecting fish.
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WINNER’S Pl'RSE—Everything's Olympics in Rome right now, and this basement Shop fn 
the Eternal City is no exception as it displays handbags with the classic discus thrower and 
Roman numerals for 1960. It looks like the shopkeeper might make a sale to the woman.

IT’S THE BERRIES—Fausto
Sarli of Rome iipices aslxa.W:_\
berry red linen dress with 
stripes of black and white 
linen. Sleeveless and collar- 
less, the dresŝ  depends on 
overskirt and button-on plas
tron for high fashion detail. 
It’s a cool outfit.
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NUTTY SFTl'A’nON — It must Just be animal magnetism 
that has brought these three strange bedfellows together in 
Detroit. Kocko the cat adopted the cute. 10-week-old squir
rels, Cutie and Sweetie, after they were found abandoned.
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BAD BREAK—Shakespeare 
wrote no tragedies to equal 
the one that cruel fate has 
Just inflicted on two-year- 
old Jim Ritter. His world 
crashed down around him 
as his ice cream plopped 
from its cone in Memphis. 
Tenn. Maybe if he's a good 
boy, daddy will treat him to 
another one.

WELL OF REMEMBRANCE — A monument to ancient America, this antiquated pump 
stands amid the tombstones of the cemetery a djoining the 147-year-old New Lota Reformed 
Church in Brooklyn, N. Y. As the young visitor discovers, the pump still brings up water 
to aid the caretaker in freshening the flowers and grass covering the graves. The old ceme
tery grounds and grave markers are well ta ken care of by the caretaker.
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Jl’NCLE NEWS—Jim, a two-year-old gorilla, appears to be 
telling an interested young visitor to the Hagenbeck Zoo, 
Hamburg, West Germany, latest news from the Jungle The 
friendly ape had Just arrived from French Equatorial Africa.
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GOING DOWN — Nellie Fox, the tobacco<hewing second 
baseman for the Chicago White Sox, is heading for the 
ground after being taken out by Jim Lemon, Washington 
Senatore' outfielder. For all his trouble, Jim didn't break up 
the double play in the fifth Inning of the Sox-Senators game 
played in Chicago. Lemon was trying to advance on a 
grounder hit by Billy Gardner. Chicago won the game, 8-2. iV
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IJFETIME OF LUCK — A good luck charm for an entire 
village, this giant horseshoe shows the population of Flawil, 
Switzerland. The old smith adds a good luck shoe for every 
newborn child, regretfully removes one at every death.That’s 
one charm you wouldn’t want to carry around with you.

FirrURE LOOKS BRIGHT— 
Ever wonder what the girl 
of the future will look like? 
Relax, fellows. If she’s any
thing like Yvette Mimieux, 
you have nothing to worry 
about. Yvette stars in the 
new film, “The Time Ma
chine,” an H. G. Wells story. 
In it, she plays a girl who 
lives in the year 802,701 A.D, 
We should live so long.

r-y-'

PIPE Tins—Forming a kind of pipe Arch of Triumph, these 
curving sections frame part of a new fully-automated oil 
refinery that was recently opened at Godorf, West Germany. 
The plant receives crude oil through a 155-mile pipeline from the Netherlands. It is capable of refining 214 million 
tons of crude oil yearly.

TROOPS MOVEMENT—No cracks, please, about these three dancing men in tights, pom
pom shoes, ruffled skirts and “pony tail” hats, who step lively in Athens. Greece. They are 

• bard ee iieile Kvaoae nsouniaiH Uoops. weacxagLbc UadlUoogl naUve c^umes asj^ 
tice the dance they will present at the Edinburgh, Scotland, FesHvai.^iTTeu3vritWTT ll 
really dancing up a storm as he goes through his routine.
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DEERE.ST TREASURE -This three-day-old Mesopotamian deer nuzzles it,s mother during 
first public appearance at a private zoo in Kronberg. West Germany. The species has been 
nearly wiped out, but zoo owner managed to get a male and female. Male died in captivity.
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Strange Reversal
By

art
tht yaart, thii nation has been 
backing away from its historic 
position of frce<iom and froa en- 
terprisa.

Nowhere has this retreat been 
more signalled than in the ranks 
of the conservatives who have 
loudly proclaimed the tragedy.

Conservative thinking has de
cried the modem tendency to 
abandon tried and true principles 
handed down to'us by our found
ers. Many an ardent patriot of 
conservative persuasion has point
ed to the necessity of holding to 
p^nciples of liberty and refusing 
to be led aside by the wiU-o’-the- 
wisp of temporary expedient.

This being true, one of the most 
amaxing reversals to be discov
ered in conservative ranks these 
days is found in the present up-

mil-now, millions of Americans ed to this new land by the 
aware that gradually, thru lions.

It was our proud boast that this 
nation stood so solidly for free
dom that we could 
welcome the oppressed from any 
shore. We gloried in the fact 
that we had the longest unguarded 
borders in the world.

Traditionally, the American con
cept was one which objected to 
borders which inhibited t h e  
movements of goods or persons. 
Our Canadian border has bepn

T V s
A lm a n a c

The "Fence"

By United Press Interaatienal 
Today is Thursday, Aug. II, the 

231st day of the year, with 139, 
more in IMO. -

The moon is approaching its 
new 4]uarter.

The morning star is Mars.
The evening stars are Jupiter 

and Saturn.
On this day in history;
In 1987, Virginia Dare was bom 

at Roanoke Island, N.C., first 
and would America of

English parents.
In 1858, the first milk to be

condensed was patented but the 
patent office dmbted the com
mercial value of the invention.

In 1891, Adolph Ochs took over 
control of the New York Times.

In IIM , Germany declared war 
on Russia. '  ___

In IIM, President Woodrow Wil- 
issued his proclamation of

neutrality to the nations .at war 
in World War I.

In 1911, the Anti • Cigarette 
League of America was organ
ised in Chicago.

der. Indeed, this natioa became 
the goal of millions of Europeans 
who, in the IM i, 17th, Ilih  and 
Uth centuries, fled the tyrannies 
of Europe and Asia to come tojdcrs 
these shofea in a last great pushifree

unarmed and unguarded for most 
of our history. Our Mexican bor-|*®" 
der, while not quite so free of 
armed restraint, is still a model 
of Aniork^nitin comiMirp^ to the 
borders of most countries.

In those days, our tradition 
stated that Americans were dif
ferent, not because of race, erred]*, . ^.S. Presi
or finances, biit because we were 

free people. Americans could 
go everywhere on earth, 
proudly, carrying the

roar ever the idea of immigra 
tion. land did

Historically, American tradition walking
bor?i banner, ot^iaariam-liam . agerudytL 

government:
This is. indeed, the badge of 

American patriotism
bor-

ti^nf Woodrow Wilson said: “ The 
world must be mads safe for 
democracy.”

early
needed no armed might, no

characteristic “ iron duttain”  and 
fhat under socialism, all move- 

■WAjenegts of goods a n d  services 
across boundaries are strictly reg-

to hide behind. We werejulated or prohibited outright, our

Fair Enough

Was A Long Time Between 
Visits To The Monkey House

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

9 A.M.
U  th* tMOly OMdIlB* g 

tor Ctsaatfisd A4*. SsturOsT tor Sum 
Axy adltlan II noon. This u  also Ua  
a ^ l in *  for ue CsBootlatlon. Malnl 
About Propls Ads wlU bs tskcii 
to 11 A.m. dsUy and s p.m. Satur*
(or Bunday'a rdltioa.

CLASSISiaO RATCa 
I llna Minimum 

t tlay • Slo par lina 
? 5**'* * *7s par llna par dap
I Days • ISO par line par dar
4 Days • Its par lias par dar
* 5 «ra  • ISo par llna par dar ■
5 Days • ITs par Uaa par dar

NEW YORK — When J a c k

EFFECTIVE ANTI-LEUKEMIA 
DRUGS MAY BE CLOSE. NIH

and we intended to remain
toward freedom. ffree and to let others know that

The mward rush of immigranttjwa stood for freedom, 
has charactarixed moat of the Now, curiously, with so many 
p r a d a c t i v e  and development;other places where conservatives

good conservative friends have! REPORT REVEALS AT BUDGET
been stressing the idea of pro-| 
hibiting foreign exchanges andi

HEARING 

WA.SHINGTON — The
foreign travel as thu such 
tailment of liberty was the

cur- death race to develop
life-and-
effective

years of aur nation. Settlers fromlare emphasising the lost princi-iheight of Americanism.
Engiaad. France. Ireiand, Ger-iples of prior years, in the fidd fh it is as odd a reversal of
Btaay, Wales. SeoUand. rmlend.|of immigretion corfmrvatives have:thought as George-Orwell brings 
Poland. Latvia. Russia, Sweden.'moved into the van of those who'out' in his book. "1984.”
Denmark. Norway. Italy, Eaat-jseek to control the human race.j Americans believe in 'reedom, 
am Europe, not to omit India, Forgetting that Russia has earn- «  free movement of peoples, in 
China. Japan and Africa, swarm-|ed universal disapproval for its

Lodges Record̂
• Vice Pretideiuial candidate Hen-]ped. During the Korean War. helforcefd (governmental) control o f, ‘, V ' r ^  
ry Cabot Lodge built a record as the Truman Admmistra-!persons and goods. No one n iay;d :,h loroam eth^rin  -  are t’hret

very anti-cancer drugs is now proceed
ing at an all-time record pace.
* Strikingly illustrative of t h i s  
greatly expanded research pro
gram of the Cancer Chemotherapy 
National Service Center, and iu  
promising results, are the following 
highlights;

Two derivatives of methotrexate, 
the widely used anti-leukemia drug,

free movement of goods. This is 
traditional! It is wise. D is eco
nomically sound. It .is morally

I have produced spectacular results 
Socialists, of any nationality in - l^  animals Survival* with 

eluding American, believe '•' these new compounds — J’-bromo-

. __ » ..• wi j  i ui • ”  /|dichloroamethopterin
a liberal dimag his 14 years as a '"*? '**“ “ *  ‘ •'•'•'We.move without a government per- greater
U.S. Senator, a Congressional P™- '« i ‘ - No one may deal without
^  , A * 1 A . • |Vwlin| enough air support for government permit. Mounting re-
Quarterly study o f Lodge a votmg|u.s. troop., in Korea. He called}«rictions and prohibition, mar 
record shows. ifor ah expanded Army and Air,the American scene, under the

I Force and the use of tactical pressure of these socialistic ideasMoat Americans know Lodge for!

Following are aome of Lodge's

his work as U.S. Ambassador to •" Korea,
the United Nations since 1993. But 
before going to the UN, Lodge was 
th e '  U.S. Senator from Mas- 
aachusetts from 1137-92, with three 
years off for war duty. He lost 
the seat to John F. Kennedy in a 
close race m 1992.

arc three 
than with

* ! methotrexate. Some of the animals 
are still alive and believed cured. 
Reinoculation of leukemia ceils has 
failed to produce this dread dis
ease. indicating the animals may

$664 million. The son of a noted 
Alabama surgeon, who pioneered a 
life-saving heart operation. H i l l  
has been largely responsible for 
the steady expansion of medical re
search throughout the country with 
the funds and under the direction 
of NIH. .

In discussing virus research and 
cancer chemotherapy. Dr. Shannon 
stressed the following:

“ What could medical science do 
it  cancer vereitrpyed to be a virus 
disease? .' .. We should consider, 
though, that it may take m a n y  
years to determine the effective
ness of a human anti<ancer vac
cine, were one develope<f. On the

coming from those who say they. 
oppose socialism.

It is obvious that people cannot
IN  other drugs.

key votes and stands on domestic^be free if they are not free to| mense amount of
after an 

screening
im
and

issues in the Senate: jmove about, physically. A
Agriculture—Voted against crop; in prison if one who has nar^

I testing, are now under clinical eva-
j!^|^"jluation in studies involving 7,7N

insurance for wheat in 1938, in fav-lconfined moving space. A serf d if-jP **'**^ ' drugs iiKlude M
or of flexible farm price .upports'fer. from a p'risoneTTn jafl onIyi***^“ ^ _ * “ ^

Beth before and after the war. 
Lodge's Senate votes pieced him 
with the liberal wing of the GOP.
In 1937, for example, he was one 
of only two GOP Senators who 
voted in favor ef the federal mini
mum wage law. Two years later 
he sought to increase S o c i a l  
Security eld age assistance pay
ments. In voting on the Taft-Hart- 
Icy Act in 1947, Lodge opposed out
lawing industry - wide bargaining 
and the union shop. Alto after 
the war, he support^ public hous-!*^ !'"!

prisoner
ranging from 79 per cent of par- to the extent of a small 
ity in 1949, in favor of cutting soil smn of his moving

arc participating 
in this momentous research.

The screening of snythetic chem-

metabolites, and 10 miscellaneous

conservation funds in 1992, ;now it is beginning to appear that I Pf'vate and
Civil Rights. Immigration — In- conservative Americans are gxing'P^ spi »  s

traduced civil rights bills, includ- “ * ‘ dvocate a total loss of free
ing one setting up a federal Fairldom of motion out of fear (hat . . .  .
Employment Practices Commis-!co'nn'Uni»<» w'H infiltrate o u r ' ^  P®**'^* 
swn. and backed invoking c l o t u r e ! * " ' * * ' y  'P -
to force civil rights bill to the Sen-} P®'"* commun'st andi 9®,0000 a year. In ad-
ate floor. Voted against overriding *ocialist thinking is already here.jddi®". 50® ‘ he most promising 
Truman’s veto of the McCarran- ^ "d  we will certainly gain no **'*** compounds are being test- 
Walter Immigration Act in 1992. by setting up an American month in tisnie culture

Education -  Voted in favor of ■■>«««''*<'<: cA la in '" to match the c*‘ her than on animals.
the National Science 'dea of state control. | several months ago a Nationalup

key votes |Foundatioo. against barring feder-l •8«in*‘ |C«"cer Institute scientist discover-
socialism and communism

ing on a number of
backed federal aid to school and ■! education aid to private and . . . .  l ■ i. •
won a reputation as a strong sup-'c^lifious schools, against an a id -,^  t® ‘ heir theories
porter of so-called civil rights mee-'*®^'*®*!'®® bill in 1948 because them.
•ures. I't excluded private and religious!_______

______ schools but in favor of an aid-to-^
education bill in 1949. jthorougly, determine if any

Government Control,

by:ed a new virus-induced tumor that 
un- is deemed particularly important 

(or two reasons: It provides signi
ficant

Dempsey went over the top rope 
and out of the ring that night at 
the Polo Grounds with his soles 
waving at the crowd and Luis 
Angel Firpo thundering forward, 
he lit on his shoulders on Jack 
Lawrence’s typewriter. Jack was 
the Herald Tribune’s fight m â n, 
graduated from ship news, which 
had been, in the first war, the 
best job in town. Lawrence and 
Dempsey were friends, all right, 
but this emergency might call for 
graphic, historic prose and his 
typewriter was now scarcely visi
ble under a violent mass of bone, 
gristle and meat.

Accordingly, Mr. Lawrence hove 
up and began to maul this object.

Dempsey relates that he mutter
ed over and over in his struggle, 
“ Help me up!”  Mr. Lawrence of
ten grumbled that Jack mangled 
his apparatus and badly impaired 
his normally spirited literary stylt.

My own remembrance of those 
few minutes strangely conveys the 
chalky, panic-atricken visage of 
Dempsey’s ■manager, -Jack Keimis,- 
a man of poise in many trying 
situations befora then, who, in this 
crisis, fumbled clumsily in his 
pockets (or the ammonia bottle. He 
never found it. It had rolled under 
the ring. Dempsey's ■ expression

leadership, the Senate -pproved i r * *
|he was well in hand but he has
said since then that he was out of

PAUL SCOTT

previous budget and the total re
commended by President Eisen
hower.

Under Senator Hill’s vigorous!

his head from Firpo’s frantic right 
swing to the temple, and needed 
salts. This swing was the same 
potato masher that logo the Swede 
used with finality on Patterson 
last year but could not bring to 
%ear in their second fight.

Firpo was not a puncher. He was 
a swinger and a good boxer'us
ually can step inside a swing and 
do business against the chin or

from the dock when a steward 
in the next booth ventured to tell 
me that that was not a submarine 
but a dead mule from a sunken 
transport. In stride I altered my 
brief report to the London desk 
and was through after five days of 
waiting for the first American ar
med liner whose voyage under 
arms really was the beginning of 
American armed action against 
the Germans.

But Lawrence, Don MacGregor 
and a doXen others, knowing noth
ing of British customs, went to 
the Adelphi Hotel and wrote thou
sands of words.. The censor in 
London took fright at this mass 
and it took almost an act of Par
liament to get it cleared. By thaf 
time there was another offensive 
in France' and my little bufleilns 
phoned from the quayside had suf
ficed. History doesn‘t  tarry.

Years afterward, in New York, 
early on a Sunday morning after 
a strenuous Saturday night early in 
prohibition, Lawrence and 1 land
ed in the monkey bouse at Central 
Park. We had >  of chawiag 
gum. Somehow, somebody masti
cated this gum into blobs the sixe 
of golf balls and passed them 
through the bars to the marmosets, 
capuchins and spiders and there 
w a s  unimaginable chattering, 
screaming and confusion as the 
keepers came running to do what
ever they did to unstick those moO' 
keys.
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ISCHICAGO (U P I)-;Po lice  prom
ised a horse lineup today to find 
the nag that bit the hand ’ that 
fed it. »’
■ Mrs. , Lina Foster, M, com-|Ca t h h t n ;8 
plained the horse nibbled her fin 
gets as she fed it some sugar

Beauty Shopa

. -r~  . .j i t  > I* , ,  Police promised to trot out all the
body while the swing wraps Haelf neighborhood to find

So when I saw!around hia neck.
Johansson boxing his brother in 
Helsinki last summer, noting those 
right swings waving up around the

the ungrateful nag.

other hand, if acute leukemia, for i ring lights I bethought me of 
example, were found to be a virus | Dempsey and Tunney and Tommy 
disease, we would piobably know, Gibbons as of long ago. So, just 
within a few years whether a vac-[before the second fight between 
cine administered to babies was ef-i Patterson and Johansson, at din- 
fective, because this form of can- j ner with Dempsey in New York, I 
cer most often strikes young chil- told him that if Patterson was in 
dr*®- ! shape and intelligent enough to

"Leukemia is the second leading. have learned a simple lesson, he
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In Pampa and vicinity. Halee an4

HAMMONOa.

cause of death in children from 9 
to 14. That is due to the improve
ment in the management of all do- 
eases. and is not necessarily an 
increase in the number of deaths

probably would finish on his feet. 
Dempsey thought not but 1 re
minded him that in Shelby he had 
hardly laid a glove on Gibbons in 
19 rounds. Later, ui Los Angeles,

froth cancer, for fewer are dying, Dempsey said, ’You called it right 
from other diseases. !i>ut I think Johanssori could have

The progress in cancer chemo- • got up xvat hit reef hard but
therapy in recent years is marked 
by the development of a number 
of drugs for the temporary con
trol of human cancer. For ex- 
ampler In 1990, (he average acute 
leukemia patient survived only a 
few months after diagnosis. Today 
the average patient may live a 
year or more. And in virus can-

it was more like a swing, and 
I think I would have made it up. 
'Ten minutes is too long to be ’out 
from one punch unless you have to 
go to a hospital.”

In the confusion of many 
changes in our lives. Jack Lawren
ce faded out of mine and vice 
versa. I began going to Washing-

era

MANOIE
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rfhad by law. My rastdanra and poat 
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Joaaphin# la. Bslock, Adminis
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tha aatata of Margla L«oulsa 
llammonda, dacaai^.

July St, Auc 4. II4 It
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Assistant Manager
(TRAINEE)

Wanteid!
to join one of America's fastes 
growing retail chains. Levine’i 
Department Xtore of Pampa hai 
an opening for an assistant man 
ager trainee. Retail backgroum 
not essential, but helpful. Excep 
tional liberal company benefits 
Apply in person only, at Levine’s 
9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

NOTICB TO BIDOtBS

cer research, new knowledge has 
led to development of vaccines that, **•' New Deal, , the
will prevent certain viral tumors "(hich Paul Gallico was to 
in animals. I the golden decade dwindled

In foreign policy. Lodge was an 
isolationist before t h e  Second 
World War. He opposed reciprocal 
trade bills and voted against re
pealing the Neutrality Act and 
against aid to Britain in 1946.

But even then, he - voted

were
Security ivalid and clear the name, of all;!**^'’ " ’ *  an extremely valuable ad

’ • . - . -  - . j:
human virus cancer

Th# Clw TnmmlPikon of th# Thr of 
Tamp#. T#xaii. will r#c«lv# i*#«l#d 
bid# In th# rity t'ornmixalon Hoorn, 

call 1 n ty  llxli, Pnmpn, T#xiui. until l•.f>h 
.  ̂ ! A M. C. ft. T. Tu#iH!l#v. August Id, 
intOiifK), for th# foHowitif.

information about the role! There is real hope that research ! ‘ he mediocrity of a let-down, and I|  ̂ '**‘ '“ *
ol viruses in animal cancer; a n d > ® y  ‘ h «‘  “ r®* form, of hu- ;<»'d ®®< realixe that Lawrence

' man cancer arc caused by viruses i*'® I®nger on the H-T s sport pegef pampa. t » xb*
until a long time later. 1 Pr<n>a«l<i and ep«lflrallona mayperhaps more important, it may

States’ RighU -  VoTed to TiYi|'®y«l State Department e m p l o y - f u r t h e r i n g  research on
President Roosevelt's 1937 plan to '* »
“ pack”  the Supreme Court, in (a-| Housing — In 1938 Lodge opposed) far'li‘ ate this crucial 
vor of the two-term limit for Pres- ‘h* Public Housing Act. In

con-

re-
1947! search. the Cancer Institute has

idents. in favor of overriding Pres- he voted in favor of granting j$ established two tissue-culture cell
ai.,anHu . i j  ('dent Truman’s 1990 veto of the In- P*'" «*®‘  increases. In 1948'f**"'‘ * Selected cell strains tnd

i - iM i  i. * ‘«™*l Security Act *nd 1991 he voted against cutting ‘uworviruse. and antisera against
fense. In 1138 he supported increat-, , ,  ̂ . . _ i . i  i. , .. . .  u l 5

Si  the sixe (rf th rN svy  and mL  **  author. P®hl.c housing. In 1949 he backed

4® ca^e^ T()r compolsoi^ se-

them will be preserved in a froxen

tit® Lodga Brium A «* r fW to g j* #  Hmtmmi Hauaiiig Aat. aiWI iw ^

lective service. He also voted for 
Lend-Lease in 1941.

Beginning in 1948. Lodge began a

Hoover Commission on Gov- ‘®50 bucked the majority of h is  
emment reorganixation, and he co-l party by opposing an amendment
sponsored the Lodge - Gossett 
amendment to abolish the electoral

big World War II. For the next' 
six years, he consistently de
manded larger defense outlays. In 
1947, the Senate rejected his pro
posal for a larger Air Force., 

Lodge aharply critieixed the Tru
man Administration for its execu
tion of NATO' and Korean W a r  
policies. In 1191 he charged that 
only one-fifth of the equipment 
needed by NATO was being ship-

presidential campaignsancing of 
in 1949.

He was on the Tydings (D-Md.)

The Nati(mal Cancer Institute 
now rates “ research on the possi
ble relationship of viruses to hu
man cancer at the most active and 
provocative area in the far-f l u n g  
fight against this deadly disease.”  

These are the main findings of

R a m p a  S a ily  Neuts

to kill a proposal for direct loans 
to cooperatives.

Lodge voted in favor of giving 
the states the so-called “ tidelands”  
ar-d their oil resources (1993) and
■gainst the St. Lawrence Seaway| an absorbing report Dr. James 

subcommittee that reviewed and,ff*52). But he opposed freeing na- Shannon, director of the world-fam- 
rejected charges by the late Sen.p®''** « • *  producers from the-jur-led National Institute of Health, 
Joseph R. McCarthy (R-WU.) that|i*‘*ie‘ '®" of ‘ h« Federal Pqwer! Bethesda. Md.. has Submitted to 
Commuirists had infitirated h e C®®‘ ‘® ««® n  jSriialor Lister Hifl (D  . Ala.),
State Department. Lodge said th’ej Congressional (}uarteiiy records chairman of the Appropriations 
investigation was "superficial and *how Lodge had a low mark as a'Suheomrpittee in charge of t h e  
inconclusive”  and proposed thejP*rty man. In 1991-92. for exam-'great research agency’s budget,
creation of a bipartisan commis-lpi*- *•'• i** ‘  **'® years in the Sen-} That budget is now in a dead- 
*'®® to review McCarthy’s charges! be supported the majority of (locked conference between

the COP on only 98 per cent of Senate and House, 
roll calls. By comparison, the} The latter voted $499 million for 
average GOP Senator those years^NIH (or the current fiscal year, 
had a Party Unity score of 79 per This is $99 million greater than its 
cent.

and that these, too, may ba pre
vented by vaccination.

"Another achievement of major 
importance in the past decade is 
the accumulation, (or the f i r s t  
time, of a comprehensive body of 
knowledge of the epidemiology of 
cancer. Prior to the collection of 
these data, much less was known

of **** G am aa aiwl Aiulxian

etc. Today, a valuable oody of 
knowledge exists that is being used 
to explore the relationship of en
vironmental factors to the causa
tion of malignant disease."

MORE GOOD NEWS — The Na-

A year ago, Dan Parker, 
sports editor of the Mirror, told 
me Jack was retired now and liv
ing quietly in Brooklyn after a 
siege of illness which he recovered 
from. I phoned him to renew old 
friendship beginning on the ship 
news run in 1919 when British,.

coo-^
spirators were coming and going 
and I joined the ship news detail 
at the barge office on the Battery.

In 1917 when the SS St. Louis 
nosed up the Mersey into Liver
pool and I met her on assignment 
from the UP in London, I was

I b* a^urMl from Ih, nffic* of lha 
<;iljr Knglnrar, C llr flail. Tampa, 

‘ n« iTexaa.
Tha i;ity raarrvra lha risht to r»- 

Jact any or all hlrta ar<l to waiva for- 
maliilat and twhfltralltlaa.

Edwin <4. Vlrara 
n i r  Harratary 

Auxual It-IX

tional Institute of Health reports happy to see Lawrence as I came
the development of a new techni
que for removal of cataracts. This 
is done by the "injection of an 
Tilftyme (ALphachymotrypsin) into 
the eye leading to a softening ol 
the margins of the hardened lens 
and greatly facilitating its remov
al.”  Also a new method of sealing 

t h e ;  retinal detachment, by focusing an 
intense light on the retinal surface. 
The scarring, produced without 
surgery, seals the retina

aboard. He told me their stern gun 
had fired on a submarina the day 
before and I was phoning London

sight if untreated.

YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER
Wa balievt that freedom is ■ gift from God and not a political 

grant from tlw g o v e ^ e n t .  Freedom is not license. It must be con- BUY PRINTING MACHINERY 
•isUiit with the troths expressed in »uch great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule. The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen- 
danca.

SYRIAN QUITS CABINET

rhii BCwspapcr U dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control
himaelt and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost canabilities 

auBBCMlBTlON BATIa ”
f y C w rriw  In Pam pa, ISc par waak. Paid In advanca fat afrtaai u  u  

monlha. I t . l *  par”  monlha I I I  M  par y „ r  By A , ' *  | a * i i ! ^ , % “  
ra ta il uwdine a«ma |It.de par yaar putatda r .t a i f  , r « n „ ;  p re sses , hook p resses , and bind-

BERLIN (U P I) -  Cuba has 
bought one million dollars worth 
of printing machinery from East 
Germany, the East German AD 
News Agency said Wednesday 
night.

The equipment included offset

Bumth Price far alaala copy «c dall.v, lie aundxy. mail a,-ca«re i J-. J. J T .
bi l<a:aMllM aar*ed by iwiTlar Publlahad dally yyrJn, PaUirda* *̂ b!> *k. ! Fifteen Cuban* Will be trained

CAIRO (U P I ) -A  fifth Syrian 
minister Wednesday walked out of 
the United Arab Republic cabinet, 
leaving only on# Syrian 
13 Egyptians.

Health Minister Beshir Elaxmeh 
resigned for unannounced reasons. 
Thus far in the history of the 
U.A.R., five Syrians have resigned

choriod and thus prevents further 
detachment. This new method of 
corneal transplantation is bringing 
useful- vision to many whose liv- 
■a otharwiaa would ba spent 
darkness.

The National Institute estimates 
blindness is costing the U.S. more 

among than $900 million a year. Accurate 
statistics are not available, Uit it 
is estimated there arc 349,000 legal
ly blind; I,5N,000 blind in one eye; 
and millions have various eye de
fects and need glasses. NIH also

TRAGIC TOLL — Approximate 
ly 19 million Americans have hear
ing defects; 760,000 totally deaf and 
an estimated 4,190,000 seriously 

to the handicapped for this reason. Also

*11 4topartiii*nM. £nt*r*d a* ••eond ciM* t o a l t w ' « « a * / i

'from the cabinet. Another has' gloomily reports that an estimated

according to the National Institute 
of Health, around 9 percent of 
American children from 9 to 20 
have .speech disorders "which in- 

ia i terfera with normal <iavtlopmaat” 
. . .New m e d i c a l  and sur
gical treatment now makes it pos
sible for tnore than 90- per cent of 
the country's 1.9 million epileptics 
to control their seixuret. The ma
jority ol them art capable of gain
ful employment, but outmoded 
laws make such opportunities dif- 
fic^t to find. NIH "conservative'

East German printing died in office. None has been ra-| 1.066.000 glaucoma without
ly’ estimates the cost of epileptics 
to the nation at more than $80 mil

knowing it. and may Iom their lion annually.
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40aitA10nNa. .■•w lln* ana BiriLDINf! and i«^ea«llna of ■mail
StIo a u b  ahirta. a apaclalljr. Mr». eommarolaj and rMldantlal. Fraa aa- 
' ' ----- Banka l - iU I  Itniaiaa. 4-4*3*,and. U N  N. nka I-S4M
[S s , uO ^TO lfS  Button bolaa 
Raratlona Scott Saw Shop. I4M
artat MO _«-1SiO. .. .......

I l l  r*0 B ««ln » ni my homa llaa- 
abla iirlcaa. Work guarantrrd. 

dk lUnka. MU 4-J4W

A p p lia n c e  R e p a ir  31

Bciraa S  Barraa,
’^H O U S T O N  LUM BER CO.
4*0 W. Koatar * _ _  MO 4-M «l
" “ MILANO LOM Sen do, INC. 

Opan All Da* Sarurday
•O 4-;ItU  N. Hobart -SHI

W E S T  T E X A S  R E P A IR
W es tin gh o u se  D ea le r  

M O  9 -9 3 9 1
> AN naaa<.a an Laraa ar Smalt 

kppliaacaa, T V *  and Antonnaa. 
Naaaonabla Srlaaa. ISC S. Cuviar

S p ray in g 3 3

4 3 L a u n d ry 6 3

IDKAL STKAM I.AUNDRY INC. 
rnmllr btiiidlaa Indlvldaunr waahrd. 
Wat waah. itouph dry. Kanilly fin- 
1l*h. Sll K Atrhok«oii. MO 4-^131 • 

C B O N IN O ll!^  doiaii. mlkod plaoaa. 
Curtalna a apaclallty. Waahlns to lb, 
TN N. Baaka. MO <-1110.

SPIDER ana bug* ara bara. Call 
for traa aatimataa.

Commarrlal NpraTlng 
JAMK8 KEED STORK 

South CuylK* MO l-SU I

R ad io  L a b 34

6 3 A  R u g  C le a n in g  6 3 A

••NKVKR uaad anything Ilka It.” any 
u**r* of Hill* IdUKtr* for rlranliip 
mrp*t. K*nt our *}m-tric iilinmpoo 
mat-hiu*. Tampa llardwar*.

66  U ph o lste ry . R ep o ir  66

Itanna Sarvica Ntw and Ilaad An- 
lannaa for aala. 1117 Vamon Driva 
CO 4-4W7S. Oaorga W^ng _

'Howkins Radio li TV  Lob
r Boutli Bam— _  IfO 4-IH7

G o n e  a  D o n 't  T .  V .
r. Poatar MO 4-S4I1

B ru m m ett’ i  U p h o ls te ry
! ISIS Alooeh Dial MO 4-TMl

68  H o u seh o ld  G o o d s  68

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
m  North ruylar MO 4-44M

> g  a T r e. c V ic ir iK j--------- ' New ton F u rn itu re  Store
C i M  T E L E V IS IO N  > t«t W. Pootar M0 4-S7S1

N. gow nrIUa ^bon* i
U N IT E D  TELEVISIO N
N. Hobart

Furnit ura" Bought 
MO S-5M2 I ff  a  Ciiylor

SHEbBV J. ftUFF
A Hold

uri (.1141

Appliances 36

o e s  MOORS ‘'IN  SHOP 
Air I'ondltlonlng— Payn* Haal 

Jjy._Klpg*mlll Phona MO 4-I7S1
&  S A p p lia n c e  8i T V  C o .

PHILCO — HOTPOINT
N._Cuyl*r___________ MO t -1771 j

B li rafrlgaratom. Ab makaa aiiii}
Im ^a l* ~
Iw C STSR N  AUTO ASSO. STORE

I H. I'uviar MO S-T4IS .

9 S  F u rn ish ed  A p e r tm e n H  9 S

4. t and S room turnlahad apartmant, 
prlrala hath. Inqulra SI* dunaal Dr.
MO S-*S1T or i-40»S.__  _______

VERT nlca~furnlahad garaga apart, 
mant. I'arpatad Antanna. Ullla
paid. Slnglr paninn prafarrad or 
Coupla. Haa at t i l l  Tarrara Aftar S
p.m. waak day». Mf> 4 -7 I H .____

affU'lanVy aimrtmtnt. t‘:rur., 
modarii, wall fariiUhod. Dadirabla 

_1or aoupla. IIS N. Purylanra. 
I..Alt(lir afflclanoy apartmant, gantlw- 

man only. Rafrlgaratad air. Bllla
paid. MO 4-I84S.__________ _________ ^

LARIIK riaaii t rotnn furnUiiad mod- 
am ai>artmant. Hill* paid. SOS E.
Browning. MO 4-4007.____________

EHTINIHIIKU 1 room apartmaiiL iS4 
Hunoall. ITtona MO 4-S744.

103  R e e l Estate P e r  S o le  1031 103  R e e l Estate For S o le  1 0 3 (1 0 3  R e e l Estate For S o le  1031

fTKWLY d*t orat*d Z room, anttring. 
*how*r« cloM In. BUU paid. 140.
No p * f .  MO A -tU Z ._____________

I n(M>M furnUhctl apartnt*tit. Tri\al* 
hath. S o  p*t4. For adult* only. 4X4
K. Fo«t*P. MO S -4 S 4 1 .____

r  KXTIIA larg* room*, wril furnUh- 
*d Trivato t»ath. UUIs paid. <'all 
MO 4-37UCt.. liigulro N. Htark* 
weather.

J<M'K clean • room apartniHUt. An* 
tenna furntahad. MO 4o|U3S bafore 

nr MO aftar 4.
f**AND 4 room* privata bath, bUb 

paid Antanna. Wanhing machines. 
Air coiiditlonara. 4Xu N. West, MO* 
t-JM)44. « — _

filCK- 2 hetfroom duplex 
liath. i'loea In. 444.

" 4.242?-__________ ______________________
CLKAN 2 room furnished spartmetit. 

To sdults. Antetina furnished. Bills 
paid No petp. iU  HWian. Mr^ba»2l2. 

4 ItttOM garage a»^rtment. .Vewty 
det'orated. 2 room duplex. PrlvaU  
Imth. Inqulra f4i2 N. iSomarviiia. 
MU 4*4241.

Credi
Of flea 
Data Tbttt 
Jo* Cra*

A OOIKO Busin*#*, tats of fun, 
room for •xpanalon. s full ilm*
Job for M>in* ona not alUrgtc to 
work Prhed right st I4.«»S.

2 KICT>ftO(>M. den, I'Omulata Mart* 
ric biteben, c^rpatad. i74fi aq. ft. 
plus doubla gsrsg*. prload 222.MM.

2 HKDIK'MJM In JsrvU*Hona sddn.
AUsched ggrage. rsrpet*. cantrsi 
heat, imyrnent* 7A *<iulty 2.1ha« to. 
tal price II.200

F E R R Y  0 .  G A U T  
R E A L  E S T A T E

John Wands ... .a r ..., ,.. MO S«2S44
T>alma FlekI .................. MO 4*TI47 ,
Msry Clyhurn MO 4»7f^2i
MOTKIdS, 12-unlt. fins Incoma | . . .

12'Unlt. duplex b* * room rantsl ‘ hadroom
IX-unli. Daiux*. high Incom*
4*unlt A X spsnmenta. Tradas.
W * ha%* 2-flna ^'arm*.

I H’* need listings on ftaaidantlal 
f^ope rt )•.

B*K NKKD: Reaidsne*# for Aal*.
HOSI.'4KF8 BlaDO.: 23*x44* W. Foatar 
MOTKLH: bom# of tha Bast.
FARM: 127 A. TuUa. 2* A F' well, 

undarground tlla Irrg., good Im* 
pruvement*

Compani
^ a i i o r o ^

4-41(1
4-«l04
4-IM (

J. E, Rics Raol Esfota
712 N . Som erville 
Phoiie M O  4-2301

Itadwood fanca. 
down.

Private 
Bllla paid. MU

9 5 -A  T ra i le r  F o rk  9 S -A

..Park. LoU  
south on

rsSLILSIl . . . . .  a . .  . . w. . . . . . . . .  wo iatr ]
I ‘xl2* Used rug. itas ona small worn 

sfwt.................... ....... 114.
4 t>UWAKK .Mr 

dresser
Mrs. ty)>a

. 0750D DitoTkANOKH
IAWKI.VB • SHAPER APPLIA.VCEH 

W. Foatar__ ____ ___MO 4 U41
GRAHAM'S T.V., AP.-

K. CuyUi: MO 4.474# ' .............. ........
VEW  H UM K ' kRKKZERH NKW » * i r  H.NOI.Kl'M

It* DOWN W W EEKLT KEtlS .................  ......
B V. (MHIDRK M r o d  M A C D O N A L D

----------- F U R N IT U R E  '
F ep e r  H a n g in g  38 su  h. ouyi.r m o  4 « n

W H IT T IN G T O N 'S  
FURNITURE M A R T

Taka up payraatit* on S-room group 
of fiimltiira.
"Low prlcaa Juat don't happan—

■■ Thay e r r  B a e r * ' ----------
l*t S- Cuylar ____  , MO S -tm

VHEfTnAllUAl.NH ___________ ___
o l '. r : : :s ^ r o i ‘ ? : ; ; : 'o " ; ; ; ‘; ; j  9 6 U n » u r n i s b e 4 A p e rt»H en ts9 6

t -IV  living ‘ room auil*.’ Brown j a .M> I BKDRO«*M apartmant*. *p-
t’ouch makaa a bad ...........  *4.M» pllant'aa furnlahad, watar and gaa

l l ' i i r  Uaad rarpal. Vary  ̂ good ron- p,irt. .\o pat*. 1117 Dogwood. MO
ditlon .............. ..................  >4 liA . Lsant.

U. MIMXlCK'g -IrsU H  
of yard room. 1-4 HI. i 
fura 11 wy.

Furnishtad H ou ses  97

w., .^4^^ SftA U ^ l 4  i

I _M U 4-4021. C. U  OssUal.
' 2  lUHiM modem furnished heuiie. To

i:>2

II  II. Cuyter

Fa in ting 3 9
tA iN T iN u 'an d  Papar Hanging All 69  M isc e lla n e o u s  For S o le  69

work guaranteed. i*b<ma Mo 2-2204.  ̂  ̂ *---------------

F. R. Dyar. ZtH N. Dwight. i VVK HAVK Tolyalhylena film, wide |
widths. 4H fwM. 22 foot arut Xf foot 
la slu# k. Also iruf'k tsrp*.

TALL UH FOR PKlUFfl |
PAMTA TK.XT A AW NINO CO. I 

217 K. Brown MO 4-2241
l*'tFK VAIaK: 3 stall wi»od frame gar* 

sg* with overhead dt»or*. gsM* mof 
itond ('Oitdlllon. IVI<*e«l |o sell. Ksay 
to move. Tt^ 2-2211. White l»eer. ^

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls |
" W e  ren t m ost o n yth in q "

<M M. Samai 'ill* MO 4.tttl

fl D A V ID  HUNTER
fTERIOR. AND axtarlor Daootwlor. 
Taping • Taxturing - Painting. UO-

oratlng. K. 44'. HunL
I -  .m  .r _  

§rrK R ioR “b * f  
I  MO k-II4.I.

f c  T ra n s fe r  X  S to re g a  4 0

lo m p a  W orehouse & T ronsfe r
I Moving witk Car* Kvarywhar* 
k7 K Tyne ITi MO 4-4111
1 Hava” Van . ' 4VI1I Traval “

H A R R IS  T R A N S F E R
Isa Headley l>rlv* •••4f*S

^ A  H a u lin g  M o v in g  4 0 A

baiving and hauling anything.
------ r n e t

ho 4-117#

1
ROY 
m  m. Tuka

" c h i i i ^ C o T T

(‘oultia only. No pat*. Hills paid. lh|
_ H, Wynne. North^of trac^. _
2 IRMiM fumlehod modem ho'usa In
_ftkellytownj_Hush W all, VI •*J4dl. j
2 RKDRiV>M house, furnlahed. $42 j 

month. Inquire III Maktna, MO* 
»-244f. ♦

4*lt(>OM furol*h<Nl 2 hafcwm* I
Hodem KIB* paid Inqulra at I
Tom’* plar*._ 142 K. Fradrric 

111 H. Wynn*. X bedroum Hen
Wllltamii. Iteahor, MO 2-4211 w 2- 
%:*2i».

1 HK1)K7n >M furnished house, hills
|mld.J«2 Aeh. MO 4*26n _

H.MAIdld 4 room furnished h«*iiae An* 
letiiia. Cleao. Hills paid. 22h K 
i'smpl>al} 210 4-2R47.

2 HKIHUMlM Ihouse Kurnlehatl |4̂  
moiith._ Inquire 24*1̂  Mslotie.

Fitft ItK.VT nr ssle; I hedrtwm fur* 
iilnited nr unfurnished. On B*ryt 
Krrmtt. Hee }4I* liowero at the Oasis 
nul».

Nli*K 3 r<Mini. large hath, lot* of 
_v^rd M0^4^2271. _  _

2  ̂K<m>M furnlbhed hou*e Rear of 
NIMROD CAMP Trailers for rant, I 414 Kroel MO iy$ * ' 

ataapa 4 to *. Alm> t.nta coU. *l».p- ' ,  iu h » (  furnl.hatT fioii*. $4Tmaulk 
Ing bag* and rartop earriar*. Abov* 441 Iteaal.

U n fu rn ish e d  H ou ses  9 8 '
MO 4 -m i

41

IlftAVK ywur ehlld wtiera It will he 
T welt cared for. .NIta or day. Call 
|MO^-tt2# _

ii v ' »I a MPA  D A t NUItHKItT. 3P» N

ihmA Hem* foe *olo.
PAMPA T IN T  A AWNINO C6. oA  

l i t K. Brown MO 4-2541
A U C T I O N  S A L E  1 M>R MK.VT. .Nice t h*dr<t.*r) house

W’a Hall On Con*lgnment ' Hee at 11S4 Terrace ________
eLTTDAY T;t»* — TUKttfMT 7 S-K44 r,T"da<i'rit*il"t hadroowi iwu#a

IH re Hoad. MO 4 4f*» _  for rant 1101 Alrtwk MO #-»4«7
1 l* x4>»‘ all .taal building. .\»w 'in | m v k  rla«i.’ h..u*a. 1 mom” *  hath.
1 rigid pip* threading m*< bln* N‘* * i - j  „ „  p, ,)T « . Hank* MO 1-

ly new. | j „ 7
■omarrlll*. 8up.rvlr«l .ar* I ‘ „

I -day Pallv. Hourtv. Balan.-«1 moaU. "totoy
dO IJ im  _ar aftar i. MO_#-»7il.___

FHILD car# In mv boma. Dally ar 
I b w ly .  MO 4-7M j

C e r ^ n f e r  W o r k  A l A

|*PPKVTER work- llamodaling. ad- 
Imtona. Kapair work of all lyp*».
^lx>n Hara. MO 4-11*# '

B A  C ^ e t  Service ' 4 3 A

*CARL‘II VAlirpKT Cl S a NINO  
kwniMlv <1. w  Wlald #. »^x 1 1 ^  14.

M Baumgardner 4*2$42

[S L e w n m o w er  S erv ice  45

4WN MOWERS marwonod. AH *>**• 
nowar bladaa. Motor tuna-up and 
rant!' Ft** Pick-up and Dallvary.

4TR01LE BIKE SHOP

E PIoiring, Y o rd  W o r k  47

nd garden plowing, poot bolea,

Ing, roto tilling. J. Alvin
neevea. MO _______  |

r ^ D  and OaNan' Kotary iniltng. I 
1 l^ellng, aaeding and aoddlng. Fra*
1 aatimataa. Ted Uawla MO (-O la . (
I^TAUT T IU .IN ll. aemllug. fertllix^ 1 
Ting, winch tree* In.tall clolhri| 
line*. O H. KrnaL #11 Campbell.

]M 0_»-M «7 ._____________________
lf4 . TTPK8 of tr.*, yard and .hrTT>
T work, wiwk guaranteed W II 
Mitchell. Pit MO 4-11(7.

7 -8  L a w n  X  G a rd e n  Sup . 4 7 -8

Y our Garden Supply Center j
UFF WAOH' for a greener Iswn. 
leolox for fleneral Hi»r*y

JAMES FEED STORE
H B Cuylar MO H i l l

18 T ree s  X  S h ru bbe ry  4 6

; i  11" Champion drlU preaa with HKMRta.M nnfuml.hml hmme. 1*71
1 pe.le.tal gnn.ler with 7>, hp elec-j '^̂  1̂ . or ^tme. X4ff s-sixs a*irr
1222 Ford 2‘sirlane 2*»s . (MaUAN 2 nwm hou»e Kensed i*V
2ff* flvde Tandem float anteSHia' ^'ater paM l*»d No dog*.
I$:.4 2'-22# wlnrh'IrtiT’k. 4r* Hill irearl.^MU 4-2£72^
MO %.4214 «*r MO ^$241 modem unfurnlsh^i~lio<t**.
Foil HAl.K' 4 room* of furniiure. 

t'all Ml> 4-4422 .\sk for Mr*. Har 
^ey

7 0  M u s ic o l In s lru m en fs  7 0

PIANOS
irU R U TZER  A.VD KNABS  
Latest Modal* and Finishes 

Try sur Rental iTsn
Wilson Piino Salon

m  Wllllatnn MO 4-1471
2 Moeka Kaat sf Highland lloapltai

RENT A  N E W  P IA N O
Baldwin-Arro*snic-f toward 

Htnry • cTark 
All Uentat A|>r»1les 

To f'urchase
MYERS M USIC  M A R T , INC.
11$ W. 2‘n*ter. Pamra. Texxs
Kolt SAIaK: uiirlght piano IHN. Very 

giMid 1‘oiidltlon. 21U 4-42̂ C.

ml^Vi

n s  H Caylac M# 4 d i l l  
rAM#A. TtSAS

Ft»H HALK filherm* elertrtc guitar 
and ampllflm. 1,1*1 prh a.!-2S2<* Hell 
far $175 He* at 2W Tlgnnr. 2lf> 4* 
4*14.

NTre. Isrg* room* <*as and wat#r 
paid Inqulra at 221 8. Homervlil* 

a\*K\4Lr der«»raie>d 2 bedroom unfur- 
niehed houae (lak fKsore k*iirnare. 
Fenced yard. 2S1 Iboiirelte 
reliable renter. MO 4-2222. ^

1 BKOIli H iM * ^ ’aier*^patd. Cio*e In.
4'all MO 4-2240 after I 'M  or apart* 
ment at rear of 427 Hill _

NM'K’ 2'^»»edroom “t»riek M U "N  Net- 
aon. f*ari>et. Oarage. MU 1-2272
after '• p m ___

Ff>B 1.KABK:T l>edromair7*mll
baths,_ Mrpeted. MO _

t lukfM linfumiehed Kouae (dumbed 
for washer l,argr rarpT'ted llvins 
room. 4*loae In. Alas 1 I'edrwom 
home t hatha, -isnige, plumt>ad for 
waaber and drvre. t'lme In. In
quire 412 N Homemllle. 

t 2 f.M «-ompletely redecorated.
Near h« Ikm4 Oii K Mrownlng In- 
•iiiira Trxa* M**t*>e <>»., 122 H. Cuy*

Fult Itk.YT 2 lM*dn»t»m MiifuriiMivY 
house .MO 4-nstt

2 HKIfKfKiM: 112# H. Owighl. AI*m>
4 l»e«lriMim. I2U H Htarkweather. 
Furnished farm house MO 4-4212. 
after ♦:«•» €»r _4-«**47 ^ ^

HAVK llo rsK . Will rent! 22t1 
Ifamiltmi. 2 bedroom modern. f«. P. 
Handf«»rd. 714 K Frederic, MO 4- 
2?»*1

102 iu t . R«nt«l Proptrty 102
Bl'.'tfNKHH building 22x»« 112^W.

Foxter Will remodal to suit tennant 
4-2137 _  _

k«»l1 LKASK: t'ornmerclal buiMtng 
722 Frederic. Call MO i-*T5

BEN H. WILLIAMS
RCAUTOPI 

W. Fostar
Omra MO 2 -Utl ^  Uea. MO l-5B2i 
S'NiR 'h a LK by owner: 2 h^room. IVa 

baths. I,arga living room, dining 
room FIraplare. Hrirk patio. 4'ar* 
pat. Drape* and kilrhen-ald dlah* 
waaher 1224 Hamilton. M0^4*2rfl7. 

FOR ItK.NT or aala. 2 room h<»uaa. 
Nelson, phona MO 4-7242. 

F iiu ’~8ALK by mwiiar: 2~ bedroom 
briek bama with low aqutty, low 
paymants. Hduaa baa 1% baths, ga
raga. central heat and haautiful
lawn. He* at 2412 Rcuiewood.__

J T W)T“ oK~Nia4 ilOMK >1)R“ T l lk  
MONEY NOW U.NDK.R CON- 
KTRUUt'TIO.N' AT 7#1 K. 14lh 

1 Reidroom. 1 l>ali>, larg* aUachad 
garaga with utility apaca.

Total oatea priv*
.^. lliUx

t lH  down paymont ^ la  
amall rinaing coet 

111 Biontb Including taxaa 
and Inauranca 

HILLCnKBT HOMKB
MO_4-4241___  4-1(11
212 K’ W aWt>

I Brdroom frame no V. Ward 
• has Mega room* thrunut In*, 
eluding 10x17 utility ro<im that 
aoiild ba uaad for 2rd badcoom 
axtra large garaga %nd fenced 
yard —■ This house 4* priced 

»A-4400 Utt iffllfte All- 
CLKAN* and In good cotillon

ThI* nice 2 hwiroom '"‘home on 
N. Jluhnrt hai« baen kapt In 
fimi iixA* conditlor ]l  has an 
extra Urge living room and a 
Urge sun room ihat laa lie used 
for a third bedroom If needed. 
A doMbla garags and shop bull
ing at ih* rear la just th* tlra- 
et (or someon.' nae<llng lots of 
M»ac* for nobby f>r nuslnesa. 
Take tiina lo see thia today. 

2122 IIAMIIeTON
W * have an extra nice 2 hed- 
r<M»m ton* Uxl4 with 4 dosetsi 
with Itafh and three quarters 
gatag* and fenced yard near 
i'athollr A Junior High RrhOfd. 
Approximately $l|na handlaa. 

HAVK V o r t*ALLKI> YKT?
to find out ah(»ut the vary at- 
traetHa hoo>a that wa hava an 
Mary Kllen. north of tha high 
arhonl. This luxurloua homa 
wa* deeigHsMl with outdoor an* 
tertaining as a prime*ronalder- 
at Ion The covered patio aith 
firapiare extenda across the 
rear ertd of the houae A facea 
anme of" Pampa'a most beaut* 
iful 1anda<'aped ground*. This 
Is only ^ e  feature of thIa 
beautiful and very well plan- 
ged Houm# daaigned far iba fam- 
tlv that wants and cart a ffo ^  
the beat t*all aov of owe aalaa- 
mea today (or eompUte litTor. 
matloa.

INOUMK PROPKRTV
We have 3 well located eom* 
merrUil biilldlnga with good long 
term iaaeOa ihat mill max* 
someone a goad reltryti on their 
ding at the rear Is ju'd the tlra- 
Invest mvMt.

8. Wall*. ll.Mi#
1117 N. 8UMNKK

|t.#«e down. M e* 1 hedroom. Can- 
iral haat Eanrad yard.

11#4 NORTH DWKJHT 
III*, dawn. Nia* 1 hedronm. A l
ia'had garage. Riilll.ln tiactrld 
atov* and ov.n. Canlral haat.

MARY KI.I.K.S
Nk-a 1 badroom hrick. Central heat, 
fenced yard. For quick aala, 
IJS.MO.

BUUNOW STREKT 
lM>oi> t Iwdroom nn comar lot. 
14Mh)

W IL U tT O N
NICK t hadroum rock. For qtuak aala. 

tU.MMI.
LOWRY

NICK 1 Badrneiu. Aliarhad garaga. 
rancad yard. Ill.lU# or will tak. 
amall.r fioiiaa nn trad*.

CH BtTNUT
NICE 1 bedroom hrirk. IS  hatha. 
Carpata. Drapae. II7,1(HV,

NORTH GRAY
1 BEDROOM and garage. tlA,0«a. 
W II.l. take lata model ear aa down 

payment on new 1 bedroom and at* 
tached garage. Ilenry _Ht. 
BEDROOM homa. HIT Huff tUad:

Ownar, | 
yard 
Doi
and yira lawn, 

uvatia. MO 1

rOR aALM BIT 
carpeted Fenrad 

FHA tooa. Ml
U 4 I _____________  ____ __

l~BEDROOM brlciu On NorVh Ftalk- 
aar. IS  both* Air eondllionad 
Central haat. Atlachad aaragr lU t  
aq. n Eanced yard. MO l - l l l l .  

Ek a V1.n o  lotvn^ldttat eail ourTbeu  • 
room home. I*o« monthly jMymarta 
Kenuod yard Near erbool. tin 
yavamont. luiii a Walla attar 1

'm r  P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S  
T H U R SD A Y , A U G U ST  II. 1M« 19

116  A o t e  X a o o ir  O a ra g e #  1 1 6 ' 120  A u te m o b ile a 120
Darby & H u k ill iiAotors, Inc.

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR  
111 W Poatar MO « - (U I

• Ir lo * **  hoe's 117

PAMPA 
HARVCSTKRS

IKK THIH nica 1 hadronm home,
IMI l.arhtnd. within walking die. 
tanCa of Pampa Hl-Hchool. t#a# wilt 
mova yau In with low 111 momhiy 
paymania MO k -H l^n r MO k-.Ml>,
JOE FISCHER REALTY '

rmica ........................ . MO 1*2411
Undr Houck • ....a .a »o .,«. M2 4*i2$2
Joe Fisohar .. . . .  MO 2-2U4
ll.iJUii^KXiritT for in$2 'linUnre 

paid $21 monthly rata. Taxas. In
ternal Inrludad. Taka lata modal 
pick-up aa tradd-hi.

TllltKK  hadroom home, two hath*. | 
living iWm. dining room, kttcheh i 
and famtlv room. Wall lo wall car-| 
pat and drapeu, 3 ear garaga, fenced | 
yard, patio, priced right. 8a« Ai| 
3317 Cheatiiut. trad# In consldarad. 
itesidaallal lots or houi*.

THRKK bottom  liwiiig hulft. aaa. 
buy now! Pick your own roU*rs Inj 
the hath flxiuras. paint, tile, carpet 
and linoleum. Air rotidilioiied.

1NFINI8H
I f M ALL  IfOLHFeH to 25.222. flnanr 

Ing for 7 yegrs. 5 locations avail
able 1202 block Houtb l^ulkner.
<*all for appointment to see.

G. L. CARTER I
_____ ________ MO 2-5271 ____________  !
2 HKl>ff<>4>M brick, carpaled. rafrlger-1 —'

atad air. central bent. FHA aelllug '

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting • Body Work

1 I I N .  Froe; M O  4 -4619

CLYDE JONAS MOTOR CO. 
Auihartaad Raaahlar Deatar 

U »_N . Ward ________ MO 1-Mhd
1»M PLYMOUTH •ur*. nverdrtv., 4. 

door, heater, (load rubber. Call a (- 
Jler (. MO_4-7m.

C c.MKAD Uaad Car. (k Oaragev 
W * huv. Ball and B.rvlc* sll make, 
Trallar* and tow hara for roaL Sll 
E. Brown. MO 4-47(1.

120 A u te m o b ile t 12 0
124 T iree , A cceeto rtae  124

Terms arranged lor onulty. Pay
i I'rtce. ltl,l.MI. l*own payment «on _V^lred. plumhed^andj^.ccd. Oarnge willl.ton Rt Call 4 Jt:4 for ap

C .  H . M U N D Y ,  Realtor i point mailt.
Mo 4 - W  ’ 1*5 N W jm w

g,.....! *  -* —- - IV ^XeoH i X  retrie fc  R ee l Estate
MO 4-M ll __________ MO ( - i m

H . W .  W a T IR S “
REAL BRTATE BROKER 

IIT E. Ktngaialll MO 4-(#d1
TOR rfAI.'K 3Y OWNltR: 1 bad room 

hom*. 2107 N. Nalsoti. MO 4-1711 
day or 4-1714 night. __________

t e N

LOT: Calmer of Bouth 
Crawford. MO l-IIIS.

Banka

1 0 S A  C em ete ry  Lo tt  lO S A j

j I HAVK 4 burial lot* In Memory ; 
I Hxrdan. Would sell S for I1IU.2U 
I and kaep 1. MO t-.’>(4a.

1 06
B. E . Ferrell Aftency ^

Phone MO 4-4III knd .MO 4-7551 | 1 06  lu f . l i e « g  PrOpOrty
Xoe '^elTfSIi ------  M44- 4-1211.- i eiieww«:.r-rg .g » .- r;
Prank Cnnvar.e MO » - iH »  I KOR BALK: Servtca' plaUffn' lUd

Hrncarv store. comhinatl<yi on Hl- 
W*y t'all MO 5-3252 Ar MO 4-2X12

1252 DOIHIK 4 Yard dumo truck.Iood rubber, naw angina, gfler 1:22 
to 5-3440

1151 fit’1C K 4 door Radio an4 hea t - 
_e r  «;,l kHtar (. MO l-M Il. '
U U  *t>RD Cu7tom I door. VTT"radla, 

heatar t'all aftar 4. MO 4-'(544.
*51 ltKNAl*ldt rrlcad't^

sell. MO _____  ___
r$.'»2 l^)nr> Hals 1 la 4^ door, radio, i 

heal.r. autnnialla trana, Ilka naw 
t im .

aOVD A MCOROeM MOTOR CO. (
111 W ivtika Ph. 1 -M ll'
T R iD K  tMK»l» r t i f  Chavrolat Bel- I 

Air Hard lop. Taka good older' 
model rar as equity. Call V I ( - IMM 

~  niH!40N "M o i «R  COT 
■liidebaker — Salas — Bervie* 

l#a K Brown _  MO 4-1411
'  T g x  ev*?T i b O ic k  co .~

BI7ICK • OMU •  OPEL  
l »  N o rth jlray ___________MO 4-4(22

CULBERSON CHEVR(5LET
(in W Poata r _________ ^MOjI^KI
W iCL oelj to right party ehnap. 'U  

Pord MO 4 -llfl _____ i
m o to r  c 6 ^  i

_  _  Of XO ^ «7 #
'14 MKRCUli?. Must sail. Will taka 
^trada. rail MO 4-33*2^aft»r I  p.m. 
5'oH HAJekl-ur^tnila.; ./M .JUUw»»»'. 

Minx, tforeign earl. 4 door. 2.2712 
mUaa Kxrellent crnidltlnn. T«f 3- 
5311 422 Qrlmaa ttraat. W'hlta Daer. 
Texa*.

F<7ft 8ALK ('(Van *55 cuatom ^md. 
naw (ixaa. stick shift, bargain. MO 
i -m i .  .  _

POR HALKi 1»M' B e rV lr ' hard >op. 
V(. Chevrolet 17*1. 1»S4 Pord 15M. 
I l l  Rad Deer

L'BED TIREB II »5 and up.
■ B. GOODRICH

1#1_8 £ u H e r _  _  5^0 4 J IM

REBUILT MOTORS
Ia I Ward'a Pampa’a headquartsrn 

lor guaranteed n>Jtara, replaca your* 
today. Compltleiy rabnilt to axajHtug 
•perlflcallona. Now Barts used In a| 
vital, spota. Pr*.tested and !•)#% right 
when you gat It. Modaia to fit all earn.

1 0 %  dow n  on d  bo loR ca  in 
18 m onthg

Expert Installation 
MmtQomery Ward

m  N. Curler MO t-mt

RICH M'
741 W llrowiTMO 1-4

BILL
MOTOR BtiPPLT OP TEXAT 

Ra-bulli Motors
H I B Proat MU 1-S7fr

125 8 o o t f  X  A cco tso r io *  125

PIRP.ROLABB resin, graea-rleth. hard* 
etiefe. aSTV*HTl,‘P015r* Repslrtng an# 

! rdfinlahing all makes Roat uumhara 
painted. Casey Boat Bhop, MO 4*paint 
10» .  

JliDpJPWjT 3 h p and 12 h pb 
aiotqrt. at hlg saplnfs

F IB t t fO N I  iTOfte  
, i n  8 Cmfior _  MO 4.3121
( I f  PALCb.N. l»-.l Merrurv-A ntolnB 

and galtor trailer. MO *->415.

NEAT 1 bedroom. I..tvlag room ear- 
peted Penrod. Plumbad far waaher, 
Dryer. IW  per month. MO l - l l l l .

T X T a MFSON, Seal Estate
|#B N. PaalfcBw._________ _ MO 1 -»W

S Q N H A M  C O H 5 T . C O
MO t - m S _ _________ _____ MO 4-idl1
1 ' BEDROOM hrirk Lo'in* for Ml* 

m i  N. Bank.. MO 4-HW.

IIS B. Ballard ..............  MO 4-7111:
Velma l/ewter ...........  MO #-##M
Rlorla Blantoa ...........  MO >-*171 i
Helen Kellax .............MO 4-71*#

. Boh Bmith .................  MO 4-44M
1(5 ta Carl Q WUtlama MO i-S#M

Jim Datlev ........................ MO l - O t|
iSSll HALlH: i heiroom house atiB 

douhl* garage. CaU MO 4-1717. 
hhlK BALK or trade; 4 room heiie* 

with garage Newly derorated. 751 
_tV. Wilke I7*M t - t ^

1 BKIOKMIM ' brl< k with atla'rhad 
douhl* garage loraled on Evergreen 
Ht. Corner lot, elrrl* drive. 144 
baihs. den aqd kllrhen, redar t in t. 
at. |iri.-ed U.Mh ar what will you 
give:

75
I'REE trlminlng, all tvp* of tree. A 

shrubs, work gugranieed. MO I- 
I 1474 Curley B»>vd 
f S l ! * '  trimming and lorni hauling. 

J E Willis. MU S -U ll day. or 
MO 4-lSW niaht. ___ _

BRUCE NUftSERY

|qqth*aat *f Pampa on Farm Road 
#1. Phtui* (P I. Alanreed. Taxaa. __ 

tOMMERCIAL BPRATlNtt. Rosa 
bushes IHirubs. nnd avergrean*.

1 BTA.NDAItn elertrir giiltnr. 1 ■ e l e < n a w  end regsonnhlv pr .̂-ini
e ^ -  —. - . . . a  1 * . ^  VBa a ' .  . .  * 'tiV *(*•! guKsr and 
5.2342

imptifUr. M(i

Feeds X  5eedt 75

I’AMRA PKED a  OIIAI.N CO 
r»»rlhx ChPw. 3*4 llw. 4Ur

X f lJ ^ T y n g  MO 4-7J23

OKAY Hhorls, 1.H* per lf>2 It#*. 
Jumta K**d JitDr*

M42.2.2i52

Am going tn t>x i#p gnd wir mm 
ditlon 11 offlt as on S' rot«d f1«#««r 
Ahtxitt building, 115*̂  W. Kingamlll. 
ov*r Trl-('iiy nffir# xupnila* and 
Ijgd A fdXSsla Htors, If lnt*r'*stm| 
In on* or mors offlomi rail ma lol* j 
l*«'t nit 3-1424. Amgrtlio, Igsland * 
W AMndt . I

22’ W  MrildDl.VtV 14*‘ walls, r* '-. mant floor Arroaa atrart from' 
Houlhwalt Hiipplv (*ompanv. (*on-(

3 RKT»rUK>M frama with atlach*d 
garaaa ioratad XXis* Kvargraan Ht.

*q ft of living araa. 
hath*, big kiti han. prirad 15.442 or 
what will you giva. Mova-ln FHA 
loan. IVW.

HKI.Vfl R r iL T  3 Iksdroom frnrna A 
brb’k With aitarhmf gamga 
l*^*t KrM.«ar Addn. Pri<’ad ll.iMU* A 
Wiovr-in 7u4, nM»nlhl> pM>rna«t* 
alKMit R32U. V

(J.UIAOEiBlll
^UHCa4t

X I A I  * ' « T * T E  V
m  P Klngsmlll ...........  I-ITII
Hill nurnan homa phona 4-.1342
Paggy Ptrtla .......     4-5413
J W*da rhinoqn ........
5'o il ^Nlr* homa. fanr*d yard.

Pavad Hlraat Raaaonahia prira MO

HIGHIAHD
HOMES

BUILT BETTER 
LOOKS BETTER 
LIVES BETTER
-  Sm  M r  IM I madcli 

NO W  O P E N

■rick# yricdd frem t l t .N I  

Only M M  Dnwn FH A  

N «  Dnwn Paym M t VA  

Fram #s F rM i III.M e  

Only U M  Dnwn FH A  

Nn Dnwn Payment VA

.SEE OR CA U . 
B ILL  GARRETT  

AT .MODEL HOME 
1921 N.CHRIS'n 

MO 5-.VI10
Poll BALK hy owner; 1 tiedmom 

hrtrk. t ill total sq ft Central heat 
air f'ondltianad. full hir< h iianaling 
In klirhen and family room, built 
In oven and vmM lop, drape., lawn 
and Bbruh* la IlS.iaa. 1711 PIr, MO 
>->411.

I*a4 l Th* Nttwt Clasaifind Atia

i l l  O iit -o f-T o w n  P r o p * m l 1 1

VICK 3 had room brirk boma In W'hita 
Da*r Douhla garaga. ( ’antral haat. 
KKY Îol. 324 Hwlfi fllraaj^ T V  5-4151. 

!^>ri H ALF :' Apartmant building In 
Igufora. Haa 4 3-room modam fur- 
nl«had apartmanti. flood Inooma 
Pricad raaanughla. Mrs. fl. F. Cnn* 
nar. 122 X. Heuatou. Hhamrork.
Taxaa _____  _ ____

3 Ilou*a, garwga and oqt bulM*
Inga on 5*« lot* In  Jgafora^ aaay 
tarma. will tgka i lagr car for tiown 

ymant. $35 on bklgnra. All fancad 
MO 4-3224rr.

113  P reS erty  tn b e  M o v e d  113

FOK HALK: I • X room modam houa- ' 
a*. $302 agrb. Marvin HIHvmnn. 
MO 4-M52. _ I

5 ROOM *ami-nlod*rn houaa with ga- | 
raga. Hock-t*x aidlns Prlrad at | 
|40a MO 4-4044 hatwaan hours lb-* 
a m., and 2 p m .  kfrmday thru l^ l- t 
day

1 1 1 4  T re ile v  H o m m *  114

1

Rand Tk* Nnwa Claaaifind AtIa

B E S T  T R A I L E R  S A L E S
MMW AND fieRD TBAILBRB  

Bsak Rataa
W Mlahway J> Ph MO « -m t
Pt>R BAI.P.: t’x40‘ trailer house.

1252 or (umltura for aqulty. Ixiw 
hakiibca 252.24 mwithhr poymanla. 
( ’lav Trallar Park. Hpaca 14 VfO- 
4-3142

34* TKAILKK*houaa. ^<ma l»*droom, 
hntana aqiilppad. almost n*w lira*, 
rxcallant condition ' , throughout. 
Idaul for flahing and hunting lodga. 
$452 42

EWING MOTOR CO.
IlM  Ak-oek MO 1-17U
116  A u to  R ep o t- G o rogon  116

KISSEE FORD CO
7*l_ W Brmnj^ ____  _MO 4 >4##

K IL L IA N 'S , MCT"?-9841
Rraak gnd Winch HarvtcA

U X o o  ( ’gn't 8top, Don't Biait__
A iR '^N tSF rfdN i.'IT r’rilinS! 

^n rlc 2 on gll makaa. algg 'mlnag 
gutOAio»|va ftFstr and tung*up Ontjr 
axclutlya awturtotlyg glr-mndltlgsi- 
Ifig shop In Famgn.

A .  4 . A .  O F  P A M P A
4*1 W  Posts. MO l - i n i

FOR SALE
2 ROOMING HOUSFS 

TO BF. MOVED 
EACH iVxSO’ 

.S2S-.S27 S. CUYLER
For Further Information 

Call

MO 4-€.‘S94

3 Bedroom Homas
W ith  G o ro g e t

$300 Mova-ln
T O  G. ! . '•

$73.30 Monthly
Na Faymaota Until Navambar lat.

A la e  L ib n re l F H A  Terinn

Hughas
Dtvtiopmtnf Co.

MO 2.2342 
Balsa Offica

MO 4 2211 
Hughas Bidge

Shrub*, nnd avargrr 
ICAW N AMO OARD8N 8Uf>Pt|C8

BUTLER NURSERY
[arrylon Hwy at 32th MO 2-2551

C e u  P o o ii, T a n k *  4 9

80 Pets 80
IA»VKLT ivtxv, rackar A Kngll*li 

Hull dog pup^aa, 'Hia Aquarium. 
2314 Alrot'k.

87 T ra ile r* 8 7 1

8u ild in g  S u pp lie*
t KPTTC tanae cioaoed and inafaned

AUo <lr*ln llnm. Pro* eatlmaloa. C. '• T Z  
L  CsatasL I4US 8. Bamae. 4-407* i 9 2

IU *d  The Mhwt C^ftgnlflnd Ada.

.Npw 12’ 
Rank*

atwk trailer 
MO 54235

$U2. 211 8

k^TOP DHHT with aluminum d<»<»ra 
gnd storm wimlom*. l*V**a l^llmataa, 
r*mii4i Tent St Awning i'n .

^ «e OP Mk

S leep in g  R eem s 9 2

SO 8I.PKPINH DNITB. kneheneltee. g..r- 
ewm raga, day • w*aklr. Hlaf Motal I’ n- 

t d*P saw rngnagamant. .MO 3-3«ilX.

95 FurnUhed A p artm an t* 95
C l.E A i'* "  funil.hod havhelar ai»rt 

mnit Air <*«>miitiunat|. i'rtvatr hatli. 
3tO 4-$vi2 Of 4-23X1.

103  R ee l E state For S a le  103

W. M. L A N *  n * A L T V *  ’
711 W Patel Ph 4 7(41 or *-*to4 
A. L. Patrick MO a.4t>»*
Howard JYIre ________MO 4-4BM»
POK' BAi.E;^ Beautiful l ’ elory, f-»ta

Of room, north part of town. 0*t 
*atttad now hrfnfa iM’hool alafi*.
It ill tak* trad* ApfMvintmant aftar 

MO -̂5i:a4.

,  ____  HOMSI _
Cha*M Vawr pioaf P la^

KM Aalsctien.
1 B.dre*m enck 

1 and t  Baiha 
Na Down Pi ymant — OI 

LIM ITtO  M M I ONLY  
•M Mavtt You In 
n*> Navajo Road

LARBY ALLKN MO >-*711
iq>an 17 noon till dark

i»-.i cH#;vH«»Li'rr 7i» v«. 
sxira clean, one owner

4 d<mr. raillo. heeler.

I»t4 DEKk To  V4. 4 i1<w. ra<4ln healer ^w erfllie  
tran.mleeinn one «n.ner, 4>.oa* actual mile. ........

1»il MP.HfVBT 7 lUvfT. 
cartHiretore .........

radio, heater, dual

$795.00
$695.00
$295.00

$1695.00.SEW IMe DOUOP. Inn pick-up. list lllit .s  
our J#-*'’-  -----........................................................

“  PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
M l S. Cnylfr D *dg*-rk ry*l> r MO 4 -m a

C A S H  S P E C IA L S

t Al'tmtnttm 8t»wm door . . . .  171-X
I Bcreen rtoora ......................  |x »J
1 Mxhofiny doora, 7*-T'x(’- ( "  M.f* 
je*aiiii>any doora I '- t x O "  .. |(.Ki 
(window unit, with acreena

74 X 24 ...................  IH.41
1" Whita nliia Id" M 11"

width. ................. ■.... #4 *•
11x1 A lx> K D PIr ........  n i  l*
4t " While picket fepca pef

roll ................................. IM P .
-1" inylM'it-e per eheot i . . .  H.** 

lOulelt # white iwlnl per yal ., 4J.t’> 
1 lleUwttotl Icif tr "lalti per pel 14 t>iAri PJb.ler tMi Ih . . . . .  }*-;S

Knuani-e Lo-tt Set* . . . .  H >1 
r.wctrlc Drill* 1-4 ' SKll.l. I l l  #i 
Thrift per a*) I’naiua pauf 

■*w*rT ...........................  1.0*

rrt*  Satimates an mpalr loar* 
no dewn psyihani 
l (  muluhi lu ui

FOX RIG «. LU M BER  CO.
K<arvtiling fnr MuiW*r 

MO 1-743**
K*** Alrg».k

4 K<H)M flirniahrti garaga avarl- 
m#nt. Watrn paid U n  H Kaulk- 
nrr fnqiilra I2i»» 8 Faulknar 

I H(M>M Tiinri*h‘»il apartmt III %'•'» 
m̂  nth Hill* uai.1 IVitman praf»*rrr<l. 
415 W. Browrtlng.

FOR SALE
R E A D Y  FO R  O C C U P A N C Y

New F.H .A . 3 bedroom 
brick  homes. You m ust see 
these hom e* to  o p p rec ia te . 
1 ’/b both?, e le c tr ic  kitchens, 
hardwood H oori O n ly  5 6 ‘X) 

down w ith  30-year FHA. 
These hom e* ore in ideal 

lo ca tion  "C O U N T R Y  CLUB 
H E IG H TS"

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

tot s BALLARD , . MO 4-17*1

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE
NOW IS THE TIME TO TRADE FOR THAT NEW LARK BY 

STUDERAKFR. THE PRICES ARE SLASHED TO BONE

USED CAR SPECIALS
IM* Sfiidrbaktr Lark V->. 4 dr., nvtrdriv* imnx., (>atli«r ay-

bnlatry. Cnmpirtrly »4|ui|>p*d drm*. Belter Innk al llii.i nne,.

New car guarante*. /

»« KD8K1. 4 door, piiah button traneml.alon. po-ear 
eteeei.^- pnta.e m-akoo. radio, heater, (actor} air 
condltluned. Lo# mlleae* and loenl owner ........

It Bt’ IfK . 4 door, hard top. loaded with aocaaaorla*. 
power hrahee, power ateerina One local owner, 
thle nn* la a ateal . ...... ........................

•57 MKIM'l flV, I dortr. overdrive tranemlaelon Perfect 
nie4-luinl''allr and eX'-ellcat Urea ......................

'.'.I 3Ti:i>EB4KPR, V -l. t dour autotnalic tran ntle.
Hlqa. Rad^, heat.r A rood *4d rar

4* BVK  K. Road Maaior. 4 duar, fatrlv aew ilraa 
all-around Caak »rle# only

GIBSON MOTOR
Brine Your ATI’DP-BAKER hark homa for aervica

2 0 0  E o it  8 rew n  M O  4 -8 4 1 8

A  AMERICAN HOM E MAGAZINE  ̂ y,.

CERTIFIED  ̂
HOME

IMPROVEMENt 
CENTER

\

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPANY

101 SOUTH lA LLA R D M O  4-J27I

MERCURY
MOTOR

CLEARANCE
■ 0 4  - X t f .

10 H.P.’ Mtreury Motor $320 $235
15 H.P. Mtreury Motor $353 $265
22 H.P. Mtreury Motor $423 $325
35 H.P. Mtreury Motor
"d * * "  With Electric Slarluig

$665 $520

45 H.P. Mtreury Motor $720 $595
“ 4M " WiUi Elaciric Starling A Cnrtnratnr

60 H.P. Mercury Motor $815 $640
" • • • "  With Electric Slarting ^  Gnnerainr

70 H.P, Mercury Motor $910 $694
"7 N "  With Electric Slarting 6 Cencratnr

Boating 1$ Family Fun!

* ^

* # -  , '•  

e

Re*. New
14' T«xot Maid Boot ’ $625 $425
With WinBahialH .Steering. Uyhnlsteretl S*nt«
14' Sproyiin# Boat $695 $455
DttuA* With Steering, W imLxhicIt^UfhnUie^ Senli

BIG DISCOUNTS ON 
USED MOTORS

15 H.P. JOHNSON, LIKE NEW 
40 H.P. SCOTT 
22 H.P. MERCURY 
35 H.P. EVINRUDE

SPECIAL
DKMO. RIG GLAW^PAR G 3. TO 

H.P. SIER( IR Y  HFAVY Dl TY Ml SKY 
TILT  TRAn.RB WITH A LOT OF E.XTRAS

WAS NOW
$ I rocoo' 2 3 4 4 “  ' 1 5 9 5

KISSEE FORD CO.
701 W .  B e o w n SIO 4-H 40I
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FIELDS MEN'S W EAR
111. W. Kingsmill

on the Remodeling and Opening
of A

l o t h :
Complete Boy's Department

We invife you to see the handsome' CURLEE Suits. You'll be pelased with every detail of the new 
CURLEE Suits and Sport Coats. From the unquestioned Quality of beautiful Fabrics and superb 
Tailoring to the modern price.

CURLEE CLOTHING CO.
1 ‘

St. Louis, Missouri

me

FIELDS BO Y'S  W E A R
ran ^penin^

FREE
Pencil, Pencil Sharpner 
and Ruler for Children 

In The Grades

REGISTER
For Over

No Obligation To Buy 
Come In and Register

BOY'S DOOR PRIZES
4 —  Sweater*, “ Rams Knit”

12 — Pair Jockey Underwear, “Cooper”
1 —  Pair Pants, “H. Seigfried”
6 _  Boy’s Belt*. “ Paris”
1 —  Hat “Hugger"
1 —  Jacket, “Rubin Grais”
2 — Pair Ivy League Pants "Farah”

1 —  Sport Coat

Men's Door Prizes
1 —  pr. Pants, “H. Seigfried,” your choice
2 — Knit Shirt* “Pomett”

in FREE
MERCHANDISE

 ̂ To Be Given Away

Sat. Aug. 27th

FREE
Fitted Comb and Noil 

File for The High School Boys

No Obligation to Buy 
Just Register For Ypur Choice

MEN'S DOOR PRIZES
t

1 — Curlee Suit 
1 — Jacket. “Town 4 Country”
1 —  Pr. Shoes, "Freeman"
8 — $.=>.00 shirts. "Phillips—Van Heusen 

white wash and wear 
3 — Alligator BelU "Pkris”
1 — Sweater, “ Lambs Knit”
3 — Sport Shirts “ Play Boy of Miami"
4 — Pair Ivy League Pant* “Pool”

1 —• Hat “Mallory”
1 —  Hat, "Stevens”
1 _  Ban Lon Shirt. "Puritan”
1 — Shirt "Pendleton" Your Cholc*

FIELDS M E N B O Y 'S  W E A R
111 W. Kingsmill Wh^re Safisfacfion Is Guaranteed MO 5-4231
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